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Important Note
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For more information on the recipients of degrees, please read the full statement on Page 8.
Dear Class of 2022:

We are proud to celebrate you, the newest alumni of VCU. Your success at one of America’s nationally premier public research universities signifies that not only did you complete your courses and receive grades, you excelled. Your degree means years of hard work and dedication to refining your skills and acquiring new ones. Your dedication to academic excellence will translate well to whatever you choose to do in the future.

For 184 years, your alma mater has focused on preparing students to be creators, educators, healers, innovators and entrepreneurs. We’re focused on creating a student experience that is relevant to not only what is happening today, but also to whatever future they help create.

As a graduate of VCU, your opportunities are boundless because your potential is limitless. On behalf of the faculty, staff, students and proud alumni of Virginia Commonwealth University, I congratulate you on your remarkable achievement. As we celebrate your commencement today, we are incredibly proud of you and wish you the brightest future possible.

Best wishes,

Michael Rao, Ph.D.
President
VCU and VCU Health System
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Processional</strong></td>
<td>VCU Commencement Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry L. Austin, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Anthem</strong></td>
<td>VCU Police Honor Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCU Commencement Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome and Introductions</strong></td>
<td>Fotis Sotiropoulos, Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Rao, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Speaker</strong></td>
<td>Samia Saleem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commencement Address</strong></td>
<td>Charlotte Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognition of Award Recipients</strong></td>
<td>Michael Rao, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A. Wayne Medal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Visitors Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conferring of Degrees and Honors Recognition</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy Candidates</td>
<td>Daniel C. Bullard, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Education Candidates</td>
<td>Andrew P. Daire, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate and First Professional Degrees</td>
<td>Daniel C. Bullard, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
<td>Susan Parish, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
<td>Lyndon F. Cooper, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>David P. Chelmow, Interim Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td>Jean Giddens, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Pharmacy</td>
<td>Joseph T. DiPiro, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Honors and University Honors</td>
<td>Scott Breuninger, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Degrees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Barbara D. Boyan, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
<td>Susan Parish, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Jennifer Malat, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Arts</td>
<td>Carmenita D. Higginbotham, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Business</td>
<td>S. Douglas Pugh, Interim Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
<td>Lyndon F. Cooper, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td>Andrew P. Daire, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs</td>
<td>Susan T. Gooden, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td>Jean Giddens, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
<td>Beth Angell, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College</td>
<td>Constance Relihan, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU Life Sciences</td>
<td>Robert M. Tombes, Vice Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VCU Alumni Remarks</strong></td>
<td>Michelle Peace, VCU Alumni Council Chair, VCU Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recessional</strong></td>
<td>VCU Commencement Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To share photos or memories from Commencement, use #VCU2022.

*The audience will be asked to stand for the national anthem.  **Graduates will remain in place until the platform party exits.
With over 35 years in the business of design, Charlotte Moss is known for her timeless aesthetic, layered interiors, Southern warmth and keen eye. She has received numerous honors, including the New York School of Interior Design’s Centennial Medal and the Royal Oak Foundation’s Timeless Design Award. She was named to Elle Décor’s Grand Master List of Top Designers. She is on the advisory board of The New York School of Interior Design, where she holds an honorary doctorate degree.

Moss has designed licensed collections with Century Furniture, Fabricut, Stark Carpet, Pickard, P.E. Guerin, Soicher Marin, IBU Clothing Artemis Design Company and more.

She lectures widely and is a prolific author, having published 11 books to date. Her latest are “Charlotte Moss Flowers” (Rizzoli, 2021) and “Home: A Celebration: Notable Voices Reflect on the Meaning of Home” (Rizzoli, 2021) to benefit No Kid Hungry.

Philanthropy plays an important role in her life. Moss is Emerita Trustee of the Thomas Jefferson Foundation at Monticello and serves on the board of The Bone Marrow Foundation, The Order of Saint John, The Madoo Conservancy, the International Council of Hillwood Estate, Museum and Gardens, and the American Corporate Partners, where she mentors veterans.
The Edward A. Wayne Medal was established in 1971 to honor individuals who have made outstanding contributions or provided exemplary services to Virginia Commonwealth University. The medal is named in honor of Edward A. Wayne, who was chair of the commission that led to the establishment of VCU in 1968 by the Virginia General Assembly. Mr. Wayne served as the university’s first vice rector.

Michele A. Romano (M.D. ’84/M; H.S. ’87/M) is a retired family practice physician who, before pursuing her medical degree, served as an ICU nurse and opened the first community hospital ICU in Fairbanks, Alaska, in 1969. After her residency training, she joined a group practice in Northern Virginia and later started her own practice. Michele served as an assistant clinical professor in the VCU School of Medicine from 1991 until her retirement in 2015.

Donald “Don” J. Romano (M.H.A. ’73/CHP) is a retired health care administrator. After graduation, he held various administrative positions in both for-profit and nonprofit hospitals throughout the Southeast, including MCV Hospital. He was senior vice president at the Greater Southeast Healthcare System in Washington, D.C., before starting his own health care consulting business in Northern Virginia.

Michele and Don are longtime volunteers at VCU and lifetime members of the MCV Alumni Association. Michele serves on the MCV Foundation Board of Trustees and was awarded the Caravati Service Award in 2009. She served on the VCU Board of Visitors, with two years as vice rector; the VCU Health System Authority Board of Directors; and the VCU School of Medicine Advisory Council. Don served as a member of the VCU College of Health Professions Health Administration Alumni Council. The couple generously supports the university, most notably the School of Medicine, the College of Health Professions and the School of Nursing. In 2005, the Romanos established endowed scholarships in medicine and health professions. A year later, they pledged a leadership gift to create two distinguished professorships in nursing, an endowed chair in medicine, and an endowed chair and endowed academic award in health professions.

Michele and Don’s dedication to and support of VCU students, faculty, patients and programs has been exceptional. Their active and devoted service will leave a meaningful and lasting impact on our community for many years to come.

2022 Recipients
Michele A. Romano, M.D., and Donald J. Romano
Board of Visitor's Award

The Virginia Commonwealth University Board of Visitors Award recognizes the achievements of an outstanding undergraduate student who represents the distinctive attributes of a VCU student: outstanding academic achievement, leadership and service to the university and the community at large. The recipient of the award will receive a one-year scholarship in the amount equal to in-state tuition and fees.

LauraChioma Jones is a sculpture major with minors in art history and psychology. Her post-baccalaureate plan is to attend graduate school for a Master of Art Therapy. She is an active member in the VCU community through student government (SGA), school sports (rock climbing) and various other groups including Black Art Student Empowerment and Time Warp. She also serves as a resident assistant. In her spare time, she enjoys creating art for herself and the local community. Most recently, four of her murals were installed at the Sankofa Community Orchard. She is a community-based person who adores her family, friends, fish and pit bull.

2022 Recipient
LauraChioma Jones
Academic Costume

The academic costume worn at American college exercises derives from the Middle Ages. The oldest universities of northern Europe, such as Paris and Oxford, grew out of church schools, and both faculty and students were regarded in the Middle Ages as a part of the clergy. They wore clerical habits, largely borrowed from the monastic dress of that day, not just on special occasions but as their regular attire.

The head covering of the academic costume developed from the skull cap worn by the clergy in cold weather to protect the tonsured head. In the universities, the skull cap acquired a point on top, which evolved into a tassel. The bonnet with tassel is still worn by degree holders of European universities. In America, it has been replaced by the familiar mortar board, which still retains the medieval tassel.

The hood (the medieval caputium) was originally a covering worn over the head in bad weather, otherwise dropped on the shoulders as the monk’s cowl. At first it was worn by faculty and students alike, but in the early 16th century it was restricted to graduates, thus becoming the mark of a degree holder. Today, each college has its distinctive hood lining by which its graduates may be recognized in academic processions. Graduates from Virginia Commonwealth University may wear a hood showing a black chevron on gold background.

The gown comes from the medieval robe and seems to have been borrowed from the habit of the Benedictine monks. In the Middle Ages, undergraduates, bachelors and masters could be distinguished by the simplicity or intricacy of their gowns. The doctor’s gown was often furred, which survives today in the ornamentation found on the doctoral gown. Usually the gown is black, but some colleges have gowns of different colors.

The wide velvet borders extending down the front of the doctoral gown, the velvet bars on the sleeves, and the borders of most hoods are colored according to the scholarly field of the wearer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters and Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts, Architecture</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government and Public Administration</td>
<td>Peacock Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Olive Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Service</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Due to time constraints, this program is printed before the final list of degree candidates and final honor status for undergraduate students is determined. This program is based on information available at the time of printing.

Therefore, the inclusion or exclusion of the name of a student is not to be taken as an official graduation status of the student.

The May Commencement program will include the names of students with an active May graduation application at the time of printing. The December Commencement program will include the names of students with an active August or December graduation application at the time of printing.

Only undergraduate students are eligible for honors designations. The honor status of an undergraduate student noted in the program is based on the student’s honors designation at the time of printing. Honor designations do not apply to the degrees received by graduate students.
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College of Engineering

Baccalaureate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Barbara D. Boyan

Chapman, Sharon Olivia
Fundamentals of Computing
Williamsburg, Virginia

Deshpande, Saloni Laxmikant
Fundamentals of Computing
Hendon, Virginia

Dhimine, Aboujihad
Fundamentals of Computing
Rabat, Morocco

Giang, Michelle Linh
Fundamentals of Computing
Richmond, Virginia

Hoffman, Zachary Logan
Fundamentals of Computing
Sutherland, Virginia

Liu, Jiani
Fundamentals of Computing
Lanzhou, China

Mahan, Matthew Ryan
Fundamentals of Computing
Richmond, Virginia

Mingorance, Alec Francois
Fundamentals of Computing
Leesburg, Virginia

Misseri, Erika Lynn
Fundamentals of Computing
Richmond, Virginia

Parikh, Nishi S.
Fundamentals of Computing
Henrico, Virginia

Schoobel, Arielle Cora
Fundamentals of Computing
Waretown, New Jersey

Sparkman, Alexa Gabrielle Goboy
Fundamentals of Computing
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Tesfaye, Ruth D.
Fundamentals of Computing
Fairfax, Virginia

Weiland, Matthias Paul
Fundamentals of Computing
Reston, Virginia

Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Barbara D. Boyan

Abdullah, Muhammad
Computer Science
Rawalpindi, Pakistan

Adams, David Chapman
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Adarkwa-Darko, Adwoa D.
Electrical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Adawi, Zakariya Ilmait *
Computer Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Agyan, Bernard K.
Computer Science
Dumfries, Virginia

Ali, Maryam Shoukat ***
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia

Alkandery, Khalid A M A A *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Alkandery, Mohammed A M A A
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Almutairi, Naif M A A
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Alnajjar, Abdulrahman Foad *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Alsharief, Faisal Abdullah O. **
Electrical Engineering
Makkah Al-Mukarramah, Saudi Arabia

Altaweel, Ahmad S M S
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Ames, Thomas Edward *
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Amir, Shan ***
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Amr, Omar S. **
Computer Engineering,
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Angeles, Benjamin Cator **
Biomedical Engineering
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Angulo, Andrea Monica *
Biomedical Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

Anumukonda, Sujit Chandra
Biomedical Engineering
Broadlands, Virginia

Ariel, Amy R. ***
Electrical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Arndorfer, Hunter Nicholas **
Computer Science
Gainesville, Virginia

Arthur, Grayson Tyler ***
Computer Engineering
Williamsburg, Virginia

Asare-Annan, Bernard
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Atkinson, Deion James
Mechanical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Austin, Andre James
Computer Science
Honolulu, Hawaii

Ayala, Jesus Tadeo **
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Azzurri, Dominic Michael
Electrical Engineering
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Balogh, Mai Lisa
Biomedical Engineering
Newport News, Virginia

Barbee, Daven Montre
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Barnett, Justin Peter
Mechanical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Batool, Tillat *
Biomedical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Bausone, Marisa N. **
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Sandston, Virginia

Beladia, Anisha *
Biomedical Engineering
Centreville, Virginia

Berrios, P. Aidan
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Bhuiyan, Raisa Zaman
Mechanical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Bishop, Omar Lankford
Mechanical Engineering
Albany, Georgia

Bittner, David
Computer Science
Ashburn, Virginia

Blackwell, Ryan
Mechanical Engineering
Stafford, Virginia

Blankenship, Tay Irene ****
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Blas, Ramon S. Jr.
Mechanical Engineering
Sterling, Virginia

Bretton, William Benjamin
Mechanical Engineering
Newport News, Virginia

Brilhart, John Isaac
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Broitman, Jacob M. *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Brucoleri, Noah
Electrical Engineering
San Diego, California

Bryant, Sean Wesley
Biomedical Engineering
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Buchanan, Gordon Kyle
Mechanical Engineering
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Bui, Jessica **
Electrical Engineering
Triangle, Virginia
College of Engineering

Buie, Nicholas Macgregor *
Electrical Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

Cahill, James Tyler
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Cardenas-Alvar, Ashley B. **
Biomedical Engineering
Leesburg, Virginia

Carder, Paul Daniel
Mechanical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Carter, Stephen C.
Computer Science
Atton, Virginia

Casero, Nicole J. **
Computer Science
Falls Church, Virginia

Caudill, Samuel J. **
Electrical Engineering
Abingdon, Virginia

Chau, Bao T. **
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Burke, Virginia

Cherian, Steven **
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Cho, Yeajin ***
Biomedical Engineering
Centreville, Virginia

Chu, Christopher Ming Shin
Mechanical Engineering
Ashland, Virginia

Cole, Sam Yeung-Jin
Mechanical Engineering
King's Canyon, Louisiana

Cori, Jermaine Alex *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Brooklyn, New York

Cox, Kurtis William **
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Credo, Trent Dela Cruz *
Computer Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Dao, Dominic ***
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Davis, Marvin Jaymes **
Computer Science
Prince George, Virginia

De Paz Gonzalez, Juan Carlos
Computer Science
Chesterfield, Virginia

De Vera, Danielle Paige Vicente ****
Biomedical Engineering
Manassas, Virginia

Deegan, Owen Patrick
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Delaney, Connor Michael ****
Biomedical Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia

Dempsey, Sara B. *
Computer Science
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Desai, Sanidhya Bharat
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

DeSimone, Taylor ****
Computer Science
Leesburg, Virginia

Dinep, Jessica Lynn
Mechanical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Djebbari, Aya *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Bristow, Virginia

Dobrescu, Tania Alexandra
Electrical Engineering
Arlington, Virginia

Dooley, Meredith Margaret *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Downing, Ethan Everett
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Drescher, Willem Edward **
Computer Science
Gainesville, Virginia

Duah, Jeffrey Boakyey **
Computer Science
Stafford, Virginia

Duncan, Madison Denei ****
Computer Science
Chester, Virginia

Duong, Anthony Roth
Mechanical Engineering
Gainesville, Virginia

Elhag, Nawal B.
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Hermont, Virginia

Elhawabri, Wesam **
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

El-Sabban, Yahya **
Computer Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Estefanous, Youanas Hennis
Mechanical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Fehrmann, Sophia Frances ****
Computer Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Flippin, Christopher S. ****
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Foust, Philaja Nell **
Mechanical Engineering
Bristow, Virginia

Fowler, Curtis Anthony *
Computer Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Fowler, Zachary Wayne
Computer Science
Haymarket, Virginia

Frangulyys, Alisson David
Electrical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Frechette, Matthew K.
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Williamsburg, Virginia

Galvao, Joao Augusto *
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Garver, Abigail C.
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Vienna, Virginia

Gaugau, Ety
Computer Science
McLean, Virginia

Gill, Kaleb D.
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Gomez, David A.
Computer Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Gordon, Thomas Brooks **
Computer Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Gorman, Aspen Alexis
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Graziani, Gabriella Elaine
Electrical Engineering
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Gregory, Emma Nicole
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Grieger, Colten Shane
Computer Science
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hadley, Gregory Michael Maida *
Mechanical Engineering
Reston, Virginia

Hamlet, Carter Chapman
Mechanical Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Hamlet, Emory Daniel
Mechanical Engineering
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hang, Raymond ***
Biomedical Engineering
Aldie, Virginia

Hanson, Dustin Patrick
Computer Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia

Hargraves, Gregory Scott
Mechanical Engineering
St. Clair, Missouri

Hawryluk, Cole Andrew
Biomedical Engineering
Centreville, Virginia

Hembrick, Adrienne Danielle *
Computer Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Hennigan, Andrew Michael ***
Mechanical Engineering
Goochland, Virginia

Henry, Madeleine Alexandra
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Anne S.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Hanover, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Ashlynn Denise</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittel, Benjamin Jacob</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Tuan Minh</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holweger, H. J.</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker, John Marshall</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Prince George, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Myriffeah Deshaun II</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutson, Sawyer Wade</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Mathews, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyer, Andres Paul</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infante, Fabian Alonso</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixcot-Gramajo, Lenin Edilzar</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Lenice Renaj</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffar, Mohammad W.</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafri, Alina</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Strasburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Benjamin Alibek</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Carissa Anne</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Nokesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Christopher Beale</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James David</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Lindsay Shannon</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner, Michael</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal, Ahmad J M A</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Kuwait City, Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal, Ali H A KH</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Kuwait City, Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaviani, Nick Golesorkhi</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel, Quinton</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Tony James</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Cheyenne Audrey</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamar, Deep</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Mooin Hossain</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khera, Kavir Rishabh</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Ryan Augustine</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingkittisack, Joe</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey-Korzyn, Spencer Huhu</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluis, Audrey Lynn</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Christopher M.</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Nadajah Briona</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslo, Autumn Rose</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwak, Harrison Jeremy</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Trevon Mardel</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankalapalli, Jayanth Nagasai</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Quang Ngoc Quyen</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Aiden Jaehoon</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Haymarket, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leite, Trevor Logan</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>King George, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Corinne Elizabeth</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Samuel DeShawn</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Ruther Glen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Jai Wei</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisch, Nathan B.</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loh, Wesley Harrison</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Jonathan Jay</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luong, Tommy</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>San Rafael, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maciel Alves, Ketni</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Santa Catarina, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrigal, Emma Marie</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendran, Bharath</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmoud, Karim Nasreldin</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manocchio, Victorianna</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Alison Nicole</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew, Anju Mary</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Bryce A.</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Bristow, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleary, Kendall Elyse</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Justin Riley</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch, Max Eli</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDeshen, Cole Alexander</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Annapolis, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFall, Jesse David</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcllnnes, Gabriela Vera</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McIntosh, Tara Alanna
Sheena ***
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Meisoll, Gregory Robert
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Milia, Robert Regler
Mechanical Engineering
Henrico, Virginia

Miller, Ariel *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mills, Austin Hunter
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Milstein, Ava Mariana Russell *
Biomedical Engineering
Charlottesville, Virginia

Mitchell, George Hunter
Computer Engineering
Midlothian, Virginia

Moore, Daniel Wilson *
Mechanical Engineering
King George, Virginia

Moore, Landon Fletcher ***
Mechanical Engineering
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Moore, Samuel David ****
Mechanical Engineering
Goochland, Virginia

Morabkar, Rohit *
Computer Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Muzyka, Fyodor Sergeyvich **
Computer Science
Centreville, Virginia

Nampelly, Akshaj *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Arlington, Virginia

Nascimento, Leah Therese *
Mechanical Engineering
Warrenton, Virginia

Nathi, Harika *
Biomedical Engineering
Chantilly, Virginia

Natividad, Sana Jenalyn
Biomedical Engineering
Stafford, Virginia

Ndoumi-Ese, Yannick
Electrical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Nevadomski, Brent Edward
Biomedical Engineering
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Nguyen, Dennis Duy
Computer Science
Springfield, Virginia

Nguyen, Diana Han
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Johnny Long **
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Meagan *
Computer Science
Centreville, Virginia

Nguyen, Tri Minh *
Biomedical Engineering
Glen Allen, Virginia

Nguyen, Vy
Computer Science
Hopewell, Virginia

Nielson, Dane Wade
Biomedical Engineering
Chesapeake, Virginia

Nethacker, Hayden Thomas
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Powhatan, Virginia

O’Brien, James Connor *
Mechanical Engineering
Suffolk, Virginia

O’Bryen, Paxton Quinn **
Mechanical Engineering
Glen Allen, Virginia

Odachowski, Gabriel Edward **
Computer Engineering
Newport News, Virginia

Okoye, Angela Chiamaka **
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Ashburn, Virginia

Olek, Aleksandr S.
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Olivo, Alicia Grace **
Mechanical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Olungwe, Dedeloria Christina
Biomedical Engineering
Randallstown, Maryland

Omari, Thara
Computer Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Orgnon, John Dean *
Mechanical Engineering
Portsmouth, Virginia

Ott, Kelly R. ****
Biomedical Engineering
Yorktown, Virginia

Padilla, Marlon A.
Mechanical Engineering
North Garden, Virginia

Pak, Eunice J. *
Biomedical Engineering
Chesterfield, Virginia

Parada Medrano, Ivan Anthony *
Computer Engineering
Reston, Virginia

Parker, Jared Wayland ****
Computer Science
Powhatan, Virginia

Parker, Rachel Katherine *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Parkerson, Charles Herbert **
Computer Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Pascow, Evamarie **
Mechanical Engineering
Rancho, Virginia

Patel, Dipenbhai A.
Electrical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Patel, Gruhi Chetan *
Biomedical Engineering
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Patel, Nipa Haresh *
Biomedical Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

Penneyfarther, Jadarius Maurice
Mechanical Engineering
Tampa, Florida

Perez, Francisco Garcia IV *
Computer Science
Ruther Glen, Virginia

Pham, Kimberly Angelica ***
Computer Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Pham, Michelle Diep
Biomedical Engineering
King George, Virginia

Pickerell, William David *
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Pierce, Dylan Matthew **
Computer Science
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Piper, McKenzie Elizabeth
Biomedical Engineering
Henrico, Virginia

Poe, Anna Catherine **
Biomedical Engineering
Front Royal, Virginia

Polam, Vineet Reddy
Mechanical Engineering
Ashland, Virginia

Pool, Kelci Devon
Biomedical Engineering
Danville, Virginia

Poynter, Kevin David *
Electrical Engineering
Chesapeake, Virginia

Proffitt, William Thomas Cate **
Computer Science
Henrico, Virginia

Puthuvelti, Kavya P. ***
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Quill, Ethan Lee *
Electrical Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia

Rabatin, Briget Elizabeth
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Radford, Emma Joy ***
Computer Engineering
Prince George, Virginia

Radican, Wyatt C. *
Computer Engineering
Chester, Virginia

Rafferty, Robert Francis III **
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, Miles D.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath, Bidisha</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Rohan Amish **</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repala, Rohan</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes Martinez, Katherine Nicole **</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto, Brianna Heather</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Nickolas Alan Brown **</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Darius</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Keyona D.</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Maria Elizabeth *</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Aaron Sherwood</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero Taipe, Christian</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Andres Ivan</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Saluda, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Jacob Thomas</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin, Justin Robert</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggiero, Angelo Gabriele **</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Elena Leanne **</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeed, Osama</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saheen, Ausawin</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saia, Nishanth **</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Mauro</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Tappahannock, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh, Selma Habibah **</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salguero, Kelly Rose</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvant, Jeff Thomas</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapra, Dhruv</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saravanan, Raghav **</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>South Riding, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawhney, Jalaj</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Andrew B. *</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schor, Logan *</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Matthew</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sejmenovic, Emina Hodzic</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Mian Saud</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahem, Asif **</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Oshen *</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Clifton, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuell, Maxwell Dalton</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickey, Zowie Lynn</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Floyd, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Gurumanpreet</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Udai</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sithu, Kaung</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Warrenton, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore, Carson Britt</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alison Marie</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, McCrae Bynum</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Josephine Johanna</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinelli, John Paul **</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spota, John Alexander Dominic</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Alexandria, New Jersey</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta, Maria, Bufford</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Villena **</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Manila, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Matthew Martin **</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitzer, Sean L.W.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub, Rachel Nicole</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suche, Michael John</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Locust Grove, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunvold, Samuel Joseph</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweere, Adam Michael</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta, Anjali Trinh ****</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tansi, Odette Cica</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taqi, Omran</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Kuwait City, Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Emily Grace</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Beavard, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenorio, Gerard Amiel Clemente</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrazas Gongora, Romel Jarol</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Joshua Aaron</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Sage Austin</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Churchville, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingle, Trevor Collins **</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinoco Benitez, Ernesto</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Stuart Keith</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Alyssa</td>
<td>Chemical and Life Science Engineering</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tran, Han Gia ***
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Chesterfield, Virginia

Tran, Nguyen D.
Computer Science
Bao Loc, Vietnam

Tran, Stanley GiaDat
Computer Science
Burke, Virginia

Tran, Taylor D.
Computer Science
Stafford, Virginia

Turner, Aaron C.
Electrical Engineering
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Tyson, Ashley Tatiana
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Suffolk, Virginia

Uddin, Sheikh
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Uhornuk, Robert Manuel
Mechanical Engineering
Glen Allen, Virginia

Ung, Melanie Lan
Mechanical Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

Veerapaneni, Eswar Sai
Computer Science
Chester, Virginia

Vinod, Rhea Padma **
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

Volpe, Gabriel Clifford
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Hampton, New Jersey

Walton, Jilyn D.*
Mechanical Engineering
Chantilly, Virginia

Walton, Wren Marsiah
Mechanical Engineering
Woodbridge, Virginia

White, Luke Matthews
Mechanical Engineering
Winchester, Virginia

Widener, Benjamin Lawrence **
Biomedical Engineering
Glen Allen, Virginia

Williams, Caitlin Elizabeth *
Biomedical Engineering
Round Hill, Virginia

Williams, Hannah Elizabeth
Biomedical Engineering
Chester, Virginia

Wimberly, James Aaron *
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Sterling, Virginia

Wojcieszak, Sydney Joanne
Chemical and Life Science Engineering
Williamsburg, Virginia

York, Justin Andrew
Computer Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Youngstone, Sean Martin **
Computer Science
Richmond, Virginia

Zaquistal, Jorge A.
Computer Science
Reston, Virginia

Zeineddine, Yasmina ****
Biomedical Engineering
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Morton, Nicholas L.
Computer Science
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ntwunka-Heanyi, Chidera M.
Biomedical Engineering
Silver Spring, Maryland

Quiñones, Geena Alexandra
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Suffolk, Virginia

Rector, Dean Ross
Biomedical Engineering
Chesterfield, Virginia

Rivers, Lindsey R.
Biomedical Engineering
Yorktown, Virginia

Sanchez, Katherine Rose
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Sayah, Ibrahim Mohammed
Engineering
Glen Allen, Virginia

Sconzo, Thomas Anthony III
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Yorktown, Virginia

Simon, Brandon J.
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Thomas, Drew Cyril
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Richmond, Virginia

Wodajo, Binyam Mesfin
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Fairfax, Virginia

Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Candidates presented by
Dean Barbara D. Boyan,
Undergraduate Certificate
Bachelor of Science
Candidates presented by
Dean Susan Parish

Acu, Micah Elaine Poblete *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Adebo, Olatomide Toluwase *
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Gainesville, Virginia

Aldarras, Lubna Azmi
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Alvarez Brockmann, Andres Eduardo ***
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Hennico, Virginia

Baker, Lakesia Lucy Mae *
Medical Laboratory Sciences
San Antonio, Texas

Boakye, Priscilla Sarfoawa **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Boyer, Jessica V.
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Bradley, Amanda Marie
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Powhatan, Virginia

Burt, Megan
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Midlothian, Virginia

Caldon, Noah L.*
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Campbell, Megan McCall *
Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Ashland, Virginia

Carpenter, Abigail Lyndsey
Clinical Laboratory Sciences and
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Danville, Virginia

Chowdhury, Munad **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Woodbridge, Virginia

Ciulla, Erika Lee ***
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Cole, Erin Jordan *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Chester, Virginia

Compton, Jacob Brian **
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Honaker, Virginia

Cosby, Justin Eric
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Dallas, Texas

Counts, Daniel Alexander **
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Lebanon, Virginia

Crawley, Venus Michela
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia

Cross, Mai-Lynh E.
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia

DeKorsy, Robert Francis **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Roanoke, Virginia

Diep, Christina
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Dinh, Jennifer Ngocan
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Fairfax, Virginia

Dodson, Elizabeth Ann *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Donovan, Lindsey Morgan **
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Manassas, Virginia

Dua, Samantha Lesley **
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Stafford, Virginia

El Mahri, Karim
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Fairfax, Virginia

Ellis, Madeline Ivey **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Ennin, Grace Darbo
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Stafford, Virginia

Fogleboch, Jordan Nicole
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Chester, Virginia

Goff, Jewell Ann
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Ha, Cindy **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia

Hernandez, Amanda B.
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Palmyra, Virginia

Hewitt, Sydney Lee *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Stafford, Virginia

Hickson, Jonathan Alexander
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Chicago, Illinois

Hopson, Latoni Dianne
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Isaac, Nia Nyasha Tia
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Isaacs, Sharon Gordon *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia

Johnson, Calista Grace *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia

Johnson, Shavone Ashley
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Newport News, Virginia

Jones, Caitlin Grace **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Alexandria, Virginia

Karimov, Akmaljon G.
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Yorktown, Virginia

Klaye, Celestina Esi Fafa
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Dumfries, Virginia

Lim, Andrew J.
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Lint, Mariah Kristie *
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Raven, Virginia

Luc, Anh Thy **
Medical Laboratory Sciences
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Lynch, Brianna Simone
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Chesterfield, Virginia

Malazarte, Lauren S. *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Sterling, Virginia

McGowan, Chloe Lynn
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Chesapeake, Virginia

Meadows, Austin Taylor
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Mirakov Cohen, Deanna Elizabeth *
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Moe, Trevor Lee **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Montoya, Sharlyn
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Morris, Raeanne Marion
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Caitlynn ***
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Okafor, Crystal Onyekachi
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Woodbridge, Virginia

Osman, Salma Ali Kambal ***
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Khartoum, Sudan

Parker, Cayla Somone *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Suffolk, Virginia

Petrovic, Ena *
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Picott, Maiya Simone *
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Smithfield, Virginia

Plunkett, Joshua Lee **
Clinical Radiation Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Poludneva, Veronika Eduardovna
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Richmond, Virginia
Rodriguez, Kevin M.  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Rodriguez, Taylor Brandon *  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Rollins, Alexus Chatia *  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
King George, Virginia

Rowland, Amanda Mae  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Sadouk, Rania *  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Newport News, Virginia

Sesay, Sidee **  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Stafford, Virginia

Shamer, Chad Maurice  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Millers, Maryland

Shelton, Rashana Michelle *  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Simmons, Kayla Marie *  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Emporia, Virginia

Sithibandith, Emily Karen **  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Alexandria, Virginia

Spradlin, Rachel Grace *  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Stowers, Garyn Renee **  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Tazewell, Virginia

Taylor, Andrea Malee  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Abingdon, Virginia

Teklie, Kalkidan Mehari *  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Bahir Dar, Ethiopia

Tran, Melinda Tho *  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Centreville, Virginia

Weaver-Outlaw, Breona Michaela  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Suffolk, Virginia

White, Morgan Shalea ***  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Lynchburg, Virginia

Whitehead, Jarrell Lindsey **  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Yates, Jasmine A. **  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Newport News, Virginia

Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Whipple, Kara Elizabeth  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Henderson, Sarah Eileen  
Aging Studies  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Lee, Jung Hyun  
Aging Studies  
Centreville, Virginia

Phyo, Wint War  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Ross, Roseanne Queen  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Staton, Ashley Nicole  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Sullivan, Sarah Margaret  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Master of Health Administration

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Josse, Tammy Maria  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

White, Morgan Shalea  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Lynchburg, Virginia

Whitehead, Jarrell Lindsey **  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Yates, Jasmine A. **  
Clinical Radiation Sciences  
Newport News, Virginia

Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Whipple, Kara Elizabeth  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Henderson, Sarah Eileen  
Aging Studies  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Lee, Jung Hyun  
Aging Studies  
Centreville, Virginia

Phyo, Wint War  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Ross, Roseanne Queen  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Staton, Ashley Nicole  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Sullivan, Sarah Margaret  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Master of Health Administration

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Josse, Tammy Maria  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidate presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Henderson, Sarah Eileen  
Aging Studies  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Lee, Jung Hyun  
Aging Studies  
Centreville, Virginia

Phyo, Wint War  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Ross, Roseanne Queen  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Staton, Ashley Nicole  
Aging Studies  
Richmond, Virginia

Sullivan, Sarah Margaret  
Aging Studies  
Sterling, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Akala, Modesola Abimbola  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Alammar, Rehab Ammar M.  
Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  
Richmond, Virginia

Baird, Shelby Hamilton  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Henrico, Virginia

Bector, Abanoub  
Clinical Laboratory Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Evans, Nybriah Zomore-Ruth  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Herald, Erica Ann  
Gerontology  
Tazewell, Virginia

Joseph, McKenzie Kamilah  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Klug, Zoe Anne  
Gerontology  
Richmond, Virginia

Murray, Natalie  
Gerontology  
Richmond, Virginia

Picott, Maiya Simone  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Smithfield, Virginia

Rybak, McAllister  
Medical Laboratory Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Slossberg, Rebecca Kate  
Gerontology  
Milford, Connecticut

Walker, Ilona Janae’  
Gerontology  
Upper Marlboro, Maryland

West, Lorianna C.  
Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  
Glen Allen, Virginia
College of Health Professions

Master of Science in Health Administration
Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School
Bluitt, Ginae Maria
Toledo, Ohio
Bregman, Monica Nelson
North Chesterfield, Virginia
Carter-Loebig, Nicole Sherron
Silver Spring, Maryland
Davis, Mark William Cole
Richmond, Virginia
Derrickson, David W.
Richmond, Virginia
Fekete, Kevin
Charlottesville, Virginia
Jung, Jinhyun Amber
Fairfax, Virginia
Kuhn, Jessica
Lynchburg, Virginia
Martin, Andrew Craig
Palm City, Florida
Mehta, Noopur
Alexandria, Virginia
Paul, Amy Samantha May
Glen Allen, Virginia
Secosky, Juellisa A.
Richmond, Virginia
Sheldon, Rachel
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Shero, Anthony James
Fredericksburg, Virginia
Shieder, Chase Lynwood
Reston, Virginia
Waziri, Karima
Springfield, Virginia
Westry, Tanza Wallace
Henrico, Virginia

Post-master's Certificate
Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School
Gregory, Marella S.
Professional Counseling
Henrico, Virginia
Williams, Felicia N.
Professional Counseling
Henrico, Virginia

Doctor of Occupational Therapy
Candidates presented by Dean Susan Parish
Ameling, Hannah Tait
Richmond, Virginia
Babson, Isabelle Carter
Richmond, Virginia
Banahene, Nana Konadu Osei
Middletown, Delaware
Belongia, Ginger Kristine
Falls Church, Virginia
Brown, Lindsey
Chesapeake, Virginia
Cain, Taylor Marie
Henrico, Virginia
Cary, Megan A.
Amelia Court House, Virginia
Cashin, Elizabeth Jane
Falls Church, Virginia
Cortez, Michael Andres
Centreville, Virginia
Daw, Emma Grace
Alexandria, Virginia
De Leos, Lauren Janelle
Springfield, Virginia
Delgado-Kahn, Tatiana
Long Beach, California
Fico, Kerry Christina
Reston, Virginia
Fields, Olivia Austin
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Hayman, Alyssa
Stafford, Virginia
Hinkle, Abigail Kesta
Woodbine, Maryland
Humphries, Emily Grace
Front Royal, Virginia
Hunter, Mackenzie Phelan
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Hunter, Mary Margaret
Centreville, Virginia
Jones, Jessica Louise
Canfield, Ohio
Kapoutsos, Samantha Brielle
Richmond, Virginia
Keesee, Katherine Ann
Richmond, Virginia
Kimmel, Carrie Eliza
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Langerhans, Austin Alexandra
Chesterfield, Virginia
Lee, Ju Yeon
Richmond, Virginia
Lewis, Katherine Campbell
Richmond, Virginia
McDonald, Lindsey Marie
Burke, Virginia
McNabb, Marguerite Michaela
Williamsburg, Virginia
Neal, Lillie Jennett
Danville, Virginia
O’Hara, Anna Rose
Richmond, Virginia
Payne, Samantha Jaclyn Marie
Richmond, Virginia
Pearson, Mark
Gloucester Point, Virginia
Ramos, Annalie May
Fredericksburg, Virginia
Rugari, Catherine Ada
Herndon, Virginia
Sedelmeyer, John Matthew
Semono, North Carolina
Silva, Emily Amborn
Henrico, Virginia
Swierczewski, Erin
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Tate, Madison Taylor
Chesapeake, Virginia
Turecek, Geoff
Richmond, Virginia
Verne, Taylor Patton
Tappahannock, Virginia
Vu, Ashley
Henrico, Virginia
Weinstein, Tara Nicole
Richmond, Virginia
Yetley, Cara Genevieve
Chesapeake, Virginia
Young, Meredith Maitland
Yorktown, Virginia

Doctor of Physical Therapy
Candidates presented by Dean Susan Parish
Abdul-Ali, Z. Mujahid
Fairfax, Virginia
Anderson, Rachel S.
Clifton, Virginia
Bailey, Stanley Jefferson IV
McAleveysville, Virginia
Besougloff, Tate F.
Derwood, Maryland
Bissinger, Jessica G.
Charlottesville, Virginia
Bryan, Corey Andrew
Richmond, Virginia
Buffkin, Walter Brian
Colonial Heights, Virginia
Cadematori, Allison Taylor
Richmond, Virginia
Cameron, Paige Victoria
Henrico, Virginia
Chen, Jennifer Li
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Chien, Amy Hsiao-ching
Manassas, Virginia
Cornett, Claire P.
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia
D’Esopo, Allyson Marie
South Riding, Virginia
Dong, Kian
Culpeper, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etchison-Flynn, Dorothy Elizabeth</td>
<td>Irvington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rachel Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiseha, Rebeka</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Megan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavino, Alexandra Morales</td>
<td>Fairfax Station, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godschalk, David Reed</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Emily R.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunter, Charles Robert Jr.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Elijah Abram</td>
<td>Mount Crawford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Trevor C.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heald, Erin Lindsay</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoernke, Ciara Nicole</td>
<td>Clifton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Maeve Jane</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt, Martine Page</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, Jeffrey Michael</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong, Aaron S.</td>
<td>Lexington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoury, Nadia Rose</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Deborah</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Justin R.</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser, Ryan D.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemek, Gregory Michael</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Gillian O.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manthorp, Taylor Nicole</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Rebecca Eve</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midgette, Taylor Elizabeth</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell, Sierra Margaret</td>
<td>Camas, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Monnivon</td>
<td>Timberville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasevich, Tasha Lee</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Ashley Anne</td>
<td>Marshall, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paasch, Erin Elizabeth</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, William Connor</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster, Jannah E.</td>
<td>Cedar Bluff, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privott, Caitlin Marie</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, William K.</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaff, Sarah A.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Reiko Martha</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smook, Natasha Margaret</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Kathryn Rachel</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Alyssa Noelle</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlin, Renee Paquette</td>
<td>Woodford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins, Jessica Sue</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jacob Lawrence</td>
<td>Locust Grove, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfram, Emily Wright</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude    ** Magna Cum Laude    *** Summa Cum Laude    ° University Honors Student
### College of Humanities and Sciences

#### Baccalaureate Certificate

Candidates presented by
Dean Jennifer Malat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funes, Emilio Edenilson</td>
<td>Spanish-English Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knopp, Isaiah Allen</td>
<td>Spanish-English Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Staunton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina, Kimberly</td>
<td>Spanish-English Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaman, Farheen</td>
<td>Spanish-English Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bachelor of Arts

Candidates presented by
Dean Jennifer Malat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar-Valeriano, Felisa</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmadi, Waleed Ashan</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aksouh, Amel</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Hadi</td>
<td>International Studies, Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aljawi, Turki Faisal A.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jeddah, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altidor, Shantoria Tamera</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto, Samantha Sharon</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Wazzan, Jamal Najem</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amihere, Andrew A.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeli, Nicholas E.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Matthew Lawrence</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arze, Danielle L.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, David Christopher</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Raegan Alisse</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Tiara Renee</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barackman, Cameron G.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Kristina C.</td>
<td>African American Studies, Philosophy, Political Science</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barzani, Heza Faris</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Hമexdom, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bascope, Robert C.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashir, Uzma Fatima</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Earnest Isaiah</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor, John Liam</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Smithfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begley, Jasmine Angeline</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beidler, Mikaela Christine</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Seth Walker</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardes, Pablta Adami</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhojani, Fiza Salman</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Ericka</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojja, Rashmi</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Aubrey Orion</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, Brooke Diamond</td>
<td>African American Studies</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyadjian, Joseph Simon</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Sydney B.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecht, Julian Meredith</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budhvar, Oorvi</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burfoot, Frank Dempsey</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Sara Elizabeth</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Deja Aryonna</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calo, Molly Anne Catherine</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Bluefield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Allison Joan</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Maya Alison</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Rockville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Jamie</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Benjamin B.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Kaiela Alexis</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Ana Joy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Karlie T.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crago, Sophia</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Jelani I.</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosson, Savannah</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Frederick, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Caroline B.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Basia Marie</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cum Laude  **Magna Cum Laude  ***Summa Cum Laude  *University Honors Student*
Delkaso, Victoria Ruth *
Political Science
Woodbridge, Virginia

Desbiens, Ryan M.
History
Fairfax, Virginia

Destá, Afomia Hailemariam
Political Science
Arlington, Virginia

Dinneen, Cullen Marie **
History
Warrenton, Virginia

Djunga Abel, John *
Foreign Language, International Studies
Charlottesville, Virginia

Dockery, Hannah Lauren
Political Science
Greenboro, North Carolina

Downs, Emily Estelle *
Political Science
Stafford, Virginia

Doyle, Harrison Reed *
English
Glen Allen, Virginia

Durham, Nautica L
International Studies
San Antonio, Texas

Eberhard, Mary Grace
History
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Elam, Andrew Gregory
Philosophy
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Evans, Kathryn Anne
History
Reston, Virginia

Farhad, Zareen Leyla *
Political Science
Sterling, Virginia

Farmer, Grace Caroline *
English
Richmond, Virginia

Faruqi, Aradh Murtaza **
English
Chester, Virginia

Felder, Nicholas Alexander
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Ferraz, Paloma Lourdes
English
Great Falls, Virginia

Fitzgerald, Gillian Sunshine *
English
Richmond, Virginia

Fleischer, Emily Rose *
Political Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Flores, Judith Carolina *
Political Science
Chester, Virginia

Forbes, Ryan Oliver Matthew *
Political Science
Upland, California

Fortin, Alyssa Tina Kanaue
Political Science
Stafford, Virginia

Funes, Emilio Edenilson
Foreign Language, International Studies
Northern Virginia

Furman, Joshua Michael
Political Science
Portsmouth, Virginia

Garrett, Audrey Alice
English
Washington, District of Columbia

Gebru, Jemila K.
Political Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Gemechu, Gelila Aschalew *
International Studies
Ashburn, Virginia

Gemechu, Lila Aschalew *
International Studies
Ashburn, Virginia

Gentius-Harris, Czar Etienne *
International Studies
Midlothian, Virginia

Godfrey, Erica Nguyen
English
Haymarket, Virginia

Goldzung, Kyle Stuart
Philosophy
Bristow, Virginia

Gonzalez, Christian Geraldo
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Goode, Asya Unique
African American Studies, Political Science
Norton, Virginia

Gordon, Joshua E.
Political Science
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Gracious Ross, Ann Sherie ***
Philosophy
Hennico, Virginia

Grant, Chloe Alexandra ***
English
Ashburn, Virginia

Greene, Lesley
African American Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Greene, Vincent Romero
English
Richmond, Virginia

Greer, Garrett B.
Political Science
Ashburn, Virginia

Grimes, Emily-Cheryl Lee **
Foreign Language, International Studies
Clifton, Virginia

Guidry, Alexa Consuello **
English
Tallahassee, Florida

Guinasso, Nicolas J.
Philosophy
Fairfax, Virginia

Hale, Nelley Alyzandra
Political Science
Madison, Virginia

Hanna, Alexander ***
Political Science
Great Falls, Virginia

Hanner, Ethan Kyle *
History
Vienna, Virginia

Harrison, Corey N. ***
Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Harris, Jordan Nicole *
Philosophy, Political Science
Newport News, Virginia

Hart, Richard Alexander
Philosophy
McLean, Virginia

Hart, Victoria Simone *
Foreign Language
Sterling, Virginia

Hartt, Joshua Miller ****
Political Science
Manassas, Virginia

Harvey, Rana Cecilia-Ann
English
Fairmount Heights, Maryland

Hashimy, Farwah ***
Political Science
Gainesville, Virginia

Head, Alaina J.
Political Science
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Heller, Samuel James **
English
Fishersville, Virginia

Henry, Mable C.
Political Science
Purcellville, Virginia

Henzler, Chase
Political Science
Williamsburg, Virginia

Hicks, Shanie Lynae
Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies
Norfolk, Virginia

Hogan, Helena *
English
Charlottesville, Virginia

Hopson, Phillisha Dacora
Philosophy
Hopkinsville, Kentucky

Hoss, Frey *
English
Leesburg, Virginia
Houck, Daniel J.*
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Hudson, Chelsea Alexandra **
Political Science
Forest, Virginia

Hunt, Billy ***
English
Boulder, Wyoming

Husain, Amina
Political Science
Sterling, Virginia

Ihsan, Sarwat Adnan
English
Dinwiddie, Virginia

Ingram, Stephen ****
Philosophy
Glen Allen, Virginia

Ivey, Madeline Rose
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies, Philosophy
Annandale, Virginia

Jackson, Bryleigh Paige **
History
Newport News, Virginia

Jackson, Taliah A.*
Foreign Language
Haverhill, Massachusetts

Jaffe, Samantha Lynn **
Political Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

James, Jordan Naiya
Political Science
Columbus, Ohio

Johnson, Desiree Taylor ***
History
Alexandria, Virginia

Johnson, Marion Seddon
Philosophy
Martinsville, Virginia

Jooris, Delaney Samantha
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Marshall, Virginia

Kankaria, Roma Aniil ****
International Studies
Leonardtown, Maryland

Kargbo, Mariam Abdulmatu
International Studies
Annandale, Virginia

Kates, Hailey Elizabeth **
Political Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Katz, Jonathan Martin *
Political Science
Sterling, Virginia

Kelly, Nylah T.
African American Studies
Portsmouth, Virginia

Kennel, Daniel Patrick
English
Falls Church, Virginia

Klein, Emma Jacqueline
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Knopp, Isaiah Allen ***
Foreign Language, Political Science
Staunton, Virginia

Kraft, Nicholas J. A.
History
Richmond, Virginia

La Paro, Madeleine Margaret ****
International Studies, Political Science
Greensboro, North Carolina

Lancot, Sophia Delaware ***
English
Stanardsville, Virginia

Lawson, Autumn McKenzie
English
King William, Virginia

Layug, Gabriell Marin *
English
Stafford, Virginia

Levy, Justine Amanda *
Political Science
Hermonton, Virginia

Loper, John Michael
History
Richmond, Virginia

Lopez, Yeleni Natalie *
History
Manassas, Virginia

Lovitt, Morgan R.
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Lucas, Wayne Edward III **
History, Religious Studies
Powhatan, Virginia

Mahmoud, Alhan Hamadalla
Political Science
Khartoum, Sudan

Malik, Fatima T.
Political Science
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mangus, Alexandra Bryanna *
Political Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Manley, Lauren Elizabeth
English
Suffolk, Virginia

Marks, Adam L.
Political Science
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Marsh, Christa Leah
Political Science
Woolwich, New Jersey

Martinez, Emily R.
International Studies
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Martinez, Hellen Leticia **
Philosophy
Stafford, Virginia

McCarty, Owen Lorenzo
English
Fairfax, Virginia

McCormick, Kara Michelle *
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Hermonton, Virginia

McCoy, Chyna Monay
English
Virginia Beach, Virginia

McGrath, Nicholas Aaron
Religious Studies
Fredericksburg, Virginia

McLean, Mary Moody *
Political Science
Bangor, Maine

McOmber, Grace Elizabeth **
Political Science
Ashburn, Virginia

Medina Ilardia, Maria Camila
Political Science
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Medina, Nicolaas Giovanni **
Political Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Mekonen, Iman Belete **
International Studies
Bristow, Virginia

Mendoza, Andrew Ryan *
History
Fairfax, Virginia

Menotti, Noah Michael *
Political Science
Burke, Virginia

Milanovic, Nicole *
English
Charlottesville, Virginia

Milleker, Kenneth William Jr. **
History
Sandston, Virginia

Miller, Thomas Henry *
History
Reston, Virginia

Min, Stephan K. ***
Political Science
Gainesville, Virginia

Misseri, Erika Lynn **
Political Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mitchell, Aleisia Ricara
International Studies
Axtor, Virginia

Molina, Kimberly **
Political Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Monserrate, Audrey Michelle *
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Reston, Virginia

Montane, Isabella Leighton *
International Studies
Yorktown, Virginia
Moore, Madison Elizabeth
English
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Morrell, Kelsey Reagan
Philosophy, Political Science
Radford, Virginia

Mouran, Joie Allison **
African American Studies
Portsmouth, Virginia

Nachman, Benjamin Fraizer **
History
Richmond, Virginia

Neal, Matthew Stephen **
Philosophy
Chantilly, Virginia

Nelson, Samuel August *
Political Science
Norfolk, Virginia

Nguyen, Kathy Robin **
Political Science
Fairfax, Virginia

Nguyen, Kimmy Vu
History
Saigon, Vietnam

Norman, Selene Monique *
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Norvell, Savannah Grace
English
Richmond, Virginia

Olague-Pazmino, Noah Alixander
Political Science
Newport News, Virginia

Olajide, Aisha Abiodun
International Studies
Florence, New Jersey

Oliff, Mackenzie Rae *
English
Edinburg, Virginia

O’Neill, Abigail A. ***
Foreign Language
Fredericksburg, Virginia

O’Neill, Kathleen Angelica ***
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Newport News, Virginia

Ongman, Peter E.
Political Science
Great Falls, Virginia

Otgonjargal, Khulan
International Studies
Arlington, Virginia

Otwell, Gwendolyn R. *
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Pakyar, Sarah Elizabeth
English
Leesburg, Virginia

Palmer Washington, Sydni Maria **
Political Science
Newport News, Virginia

Pantophlet, Soleil Angelique
International Studies
Centreville, Virginia

Parikh, Parth Samir
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Pearson, Isabella Selena
Political Science
Craizer, Virginia

Perkins, Julianna Marie
Political Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Peters, Lauren Elizabeth
English
Glencar, Virginia

Podury, Shirin Mahati
English
Ashburn, Virginia

Polito, Carter Joseph
Political Science
Glencar, Virginia

Preston, Zora Watiri
African American Studies, Political Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Psaltis-Ivanis, Stefanos ***
History, International Studies
Alexandria, Virginia

Rasner, Gavin Ezekiel
Political Science
Lawrenceville, Virginia

Ravulapalli, Sai Sanjana
Political Science
Reston, Virginia

Reese, Diamond S. ***
International Studies, Political Science
Norfolk, Virginia

Reynolds, Trevor Logan Michael
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Richards, Chaney L.
Political Science
Charlottesville, Virginia

Riley, Jy’Kira Iniah **
Political Science
Manassas, Virginia

Robinson, Savada Minnie
History
Oxford, Connecticut

Rosario Cruz, Jan Gabriel
Political Science
Manassas, Virginia

Rothrock, Elizabeth Erin *
English
Wytheville, Virginia

Sabti, Giti
International Studies
Fairfax, Virginia

Sadiq, Fatima *
Political Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Said, Ibtisam Jamal **
English
Khoabar, Saudi Arabia

Salameh, Mirvat
Political Science
Centreville, Virginia

Schulze, Ericka *
Political Science
Cochabamba, Bolivia

Schwarz, Maddison Lynn ***
Political Science
Midlothian, Virginia

Seal, Zachary Tyler
English
Glen Allen, Virginia

Seling, Deirdre Marleen *
Political Science
Leesburg, Virginia

Shabazz, Rebekah Iman *
Philosophy
Sussex, Virginia

Shao, Arin
International Studies
Woodbridge, Virginia

Shapiro, Allene Marie *
Political Science
Manassas, Virginia

Sherwood, Andrew J.
International Studies
Yorktown, Virginia

Silberhorn, Michael Ford **
English
Gloucester, Virginia

Slaughter, Sara Valentina
Political Science
South Riding, Virginia

Smajkan, Amra *
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

Smith, Jiana Nicole ***
English
Portsmouth, Virginia

Smith, Weddey Belinda
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Alexandria, Virginia

Snyder Romero, Lina Eve **
English
Chantilly, Virginia

Sroufe, Tyler Danielle
Political Science
Tampa, Florida

Stowe, William **
Political Science
Vienna, Virginia

Tananto, John Robert *
Political Science
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tesfay, Hibana *</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Meghan Elizabeth ***</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torti, Maxine **</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toure, Fatima **</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes, Amber Aliyah **</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainum, Kailah Jean-Marie *</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traylor, Michael Christopher **</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout, Noah D. *</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino, Sabrina Marie</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varley-Twyman, Luke Thomas **</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Casey Delaney</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Sofia Isabella</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanueva-Vilar, Stephanie Marie *</td>
<td>Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies, International Studies</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachstock, Aliya D. **</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Josephine J. **</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Owen N. *</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker-Dominguez, Ricardo Lee</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Abigail Maria</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Claire ***</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Dulles, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Steven R. **</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Sarah Elise **</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, John Irby</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Nykkayla T.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Angelica V.</td>
<td>African American Studies</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Dianna Faye</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Chandler Nic **</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Gavyn</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall, Jacob Brady *</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Muscle Shoals, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, Kitana Nakia **</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Andy Yilong **</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates presented by Dean Jennifer Malat</td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmady, Parie *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Emily Lynn *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Duluth, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaule, Geena Marie *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Emma Milner</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessette, Brooke Leigh **</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortz, Alex Jamie ***</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, JaiRET Rafaela *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon, Grace Sofia **</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebecca J. **</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Brandy Nicole *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Woodford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Ashley Nicole *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckerd, Brailey Grant **</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essigman, Erica A.</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Brooke Mckensie *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountaine, Kristin Erica *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbaugh, Rachel Lee</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, Ashley Nicole *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovermale, Barbara Elizabeth ***</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffe, Samantha Lynn **</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammerdiener, Emma Meredith, *</td>
<td>Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education</td>
<td>College of Humanities and Sciences</td>
<td>Greenville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lawrence, Banetra S. *  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Keysville, Virginia

Martin, Logan E.  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Mechanville, Virginia

McManus, Shirl Ann  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Miller, Taylor Roberts *  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Minter, Winter Jade **  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Aylett, Virginia

Nelson, Katrina Latonia Supi  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Nuckols, Braeley Grant **  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Orellana, Blanca Estela **  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Paul, Chandler Brooks Joseph  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Pierce, Rebecca Hunt  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Midlothian, Virginia

Shaughnessy, Masie Leigh *  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Winchester, Virginia

Smith, Courtney Nicole *  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Hampton, Virginia

Vaughan, McKeever S.  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Wharton, Taylor Michelle  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Whittington, Kayla Renee *  
Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education  
Prince George, Virginia

Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by  
Dean Jennifer Malat

Abdelkerim, Habiba Elsayed  
Science  
Chantilly, Virginia

Abdullin, Nadira  
Mass Communications  
Tashkent, Uzbekistan

Aberra, Samson  
Psychology  
Alexandria, Virginia

Abisia, Jenalyn Lei **  
Biology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Abiorh, Portia N. *  
Biology  
Springfield, Virginia

Aboalzen, Andro A.  
Biology  
Aldie, Virginia

Abouassali, Sarah Adham ****  
Biology  
Frederick, Maryland

Abouhosn, Abir  
Forensic Science  
Midlothian, Virginia

Abraham, Liza Maria ***  
Chemistry, Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Abrahams, Courtney Joan  
Psychology  
Herrndon, Virginia

Abudiab, Zeid  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Vienna, Virginia

Acchione, Allison Brooke **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Acree, Jennifer R.  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Adams, Shamore Elijah **  
Mass Communications  
Danville, Virginia

Adedayin, Abisola Zainab  
Psychology  
Norfolk, Virginia

Adedija, Modupeoluwa Jadesola  
Science  
Lagos, Nigeria

Adisse, Nathaniel  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Burke, Virginia

Adisu, Lydia Tamiru **  
Mass Communications  
Alexandria, Virginia

Adjei, Janet *  
Biology  
Dumfries, Virginia

Adusei, Abigail Stacy  
Sociology  
Alexandria, Virginia

Afzali, Samir ***  
Biology  
Lorton, Virginia

Agymefra, Gifty  
Psychology  
Stafford, Virginia

Ahmed, Mehak **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Ahmed, Saira Ambreen ***  
Biology  
Roanoke, Virginia

Ahn, Daniel Seung Hyeon  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Ahmed Elmak, Sara A  
Psychology  
Herndon, Virginia

Ahmed, Mehak **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Ahmed, Saira Ambreen ***  
Biology  
Roanoke, Virginia

Ahm, Daniel Seung Hyeon  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Ahmed, Mehak **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Alarcon-Najarro, Monica **  
Mass Communications  
Manassas, Virginia

Albahrar, Dima A Sh A ***  
Biology  
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Alford, Severine Jeannette  
Chemistry  
Gainesville, Virginia

Ali, Intisar F.  
Psychology  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ali, Nadia Fazal ****  
Chemistry  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Ali, Rawan T F M A *  
Biology  
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Aljajjian, Mohammad Jawad  
Science  
Henrico, Virginia

Alkadi, Hadiil *  
Mass Communications  
Alexandria, Virginia

Al-Masry, Adnan Abdulmalik  
Biology  
Fall Church, Virginia

AlMatarok, Rahaf Mohammed **  
Biology  
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Almes, Joy Wolansa  
Forensic Science  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  * University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Mustafa, Nisreen Raed</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Obaidly, Hassan Ali</td>
<td>Chemistry, Forensic Science</td>
<td>Al Wakrah, Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston, Omega Princess</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarenga, Marko Antonio</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin, Jenna Ann</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Maximillian Taylor</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiss, Logan Wayne</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amissah, Araba Millba</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampofo, Angela</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaya, Crystal Tiffany</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Nayyanah</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Emma Nichole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, Faith Lauren</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselmi, Sheyenne Xandria</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antolin, Alyssa Chacon</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apostolakos-Hervey,</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apte, Soham Bhushan</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino-Guzman, Harold</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armisi, Megan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardon Naranjo, Lissette</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arezo, Sarah Elaina</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arita Escalante, Jose Raul</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences, Physics</td>
<td>San Pedro Sula, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrey, Benedette B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsement, Jessica Shey</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asefa, Aden</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Olivia Simone</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astruc, Magdalena Grace</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Hannah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auten, Allison Rachel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Purcellville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avasarala, Priyanka</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrami, Waris</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajwa, Harleen Kaur</td>
<td>Chemistry, Psychology</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales, Colin Emory</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balla, Harshita</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballout, Deema Osama</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltodano, Alyssamarie</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara, Astha</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Agota Neomi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Donovan Marcellus</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Jada Lashun</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Dinwiddie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee, Chryshanda Renee</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Breanna Zahkala-Miller</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Justin Alan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour, Maya Ari</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Brambleton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnakov, Vadim Yurievich</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Danielle Geraldine</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows, Jonah Candido</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartsoum, Miriam Magdi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battease, Reilly Ann</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Rutland, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughan, Savannah</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Skylar Madelyn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Kathleen Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bejarano, Christian</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberoglu, Anna Marie</td>
<td>Biology, Forensic Science</td>
<td>Haymarket, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Conney Will Ill</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Nathalie B.</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardi Rathgeb, Helen Rose</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Casey Shannan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertenshaw, Willow Synclair</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatt, Sivam J.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhuiyan, Nuhash Elahi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbs, Cloey</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickford, Emily Anne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billett, Deanna Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, Audrey Anna</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Paris, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birle, Thomas Lothar</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship, Tay Irene</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boahemaah, Gabriell A.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock, Jennifer Valerio</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogert, John Laurence</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Oakton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojja, Rashmi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Kiara Christina</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds, Amy Elizabeth</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Megan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonilla, Rubby</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Kristina Senora</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosher, Luther Ovander V</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostic, Donice Taylor</td>
<td>Chemistry, Forensic Science</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botros, Milagrosa Mira</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Stephens City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botvinnik, Sarah Rashell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulafs, Sandra</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Chloe R.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Richard M.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Courtney Tiani</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Paola Mejia</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Michelle Leila</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brathwaite, Aliyah</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braud, Brandon Joseph</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Moseley, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Guillen, Salma Daniela</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew-Butler, Nana</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briceno, Andres Ricardo</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Oakton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman, Mary H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie, Seth Lewis</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Martinsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broitman, Jacob M.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rodriguez, Stephanie</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Guaynabo, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kinaya I.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lauryn Ariana</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Margot Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Tayla Vaughn</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Azriah Hezakiah</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Middleburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budamala, Sth convey Reddy</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Alphonse Viet Tung</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
Carr, Ronson Travis Jr.
Mass Communications
Chesapeake, Virginia

Carroll, Blake Olivia ***
Biology
Blacksburg, Virginia

Carter, Amari Laurice *
Psychology
Newport News, Virginia

Carter, Ariana Blake
Psychology
Ashburn, Virginia

Carter, Jamee Cadasha
Sociology
Lancaster, Virginia

Carter, Rebecca Paige
Psychology
Alexandria, Virginia

Carufel, Zola Haze
Psychology
Annandale, Virginia

Caskie, James Maxwell
Economics
Richmond, Virginia

Cason, Alanna Grace *
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Celano, Amber
Biology
Newport News, Virginia

Chambers, Rokia Elka
Mass Communications
Woodbridge, Virginia

Chanchu, Janelle Marie Bahilango *
Biology
Burke, Virginia

Chang, Michael Sung il
Mathematical Sciences
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Chapman, Madison Grace
Biology
Hampton, Virginia

Chavez, Leslie Vanessa
Science
Herndon, Virginia

Cheatham, Victoria Michelle
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Chege, Victoria M.
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Springfield, Virginia

Chehab, Sophie Alexandra *
Mass Communications
Herndon, Virginia

Chen, Jing **
Psychology
Washington, District of Columbia

Chen, Yunfei **
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Cheng, Nicole ***
Biology
Middletown, New York

Chiang, Ka Lok ****
Biology
Ashburn, Virginia

Childs, Henry C. ****
Chemistry
Roanoke, Virginia

Chopra, Simran *
Biology
Springfield, Virginia

Chou, Cara ***
Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Chowdhury, Fabiha B.
Economics
Bristol, Virginia

Chowdhury, Nishat *
Biology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Christopher, Octavia Lewis ***
Biology
Holly Springs, North Carolina

Chughtai, Noor **
Biology
Vienna, Virginia

Chui, Tyler Antonio
Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Ciavarro, Juliana Eileen
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Ashburn, Virginia

Cielo, Kaelen Angel **
Mass Communications
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Cislo, Courtney Nicole **
Mathematical Sciences
Forest, Virginia

Clark, Miranda E.
Biology
Lottsburg, Virginia

Cline, Kaitlyn Renee **
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Coates, Kennedy Kyie *
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Coates, Kennedy Kyie *
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Cogley, Madeline Olivia *
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Toano, Virginia

Colclough, Chynna Vaughn’ae
Psychology
Culpeper, Virginia

Cole, Hannah Lynn **
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Williamsburg, Virginia

Cole, Sean Charles
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Coleman, Avery Brooks
Mass Communications
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Coleman, Lauryn Michelle
Biology
Prince George, Virginia

Colom, Olivia Lewellyn
Science
Charlottesville, Virginia

Compton, Hailey Elise *
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Cook, Karyn Renee
Mass Communications, History
Richmond, Virginia

Cook, Savannah Lee *
Psychology
Carrollton, Virginia

Cooper, Sabria Joyce **
Psychology
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Copeland, Amaya Simone *
Anthropology
Newport News, Virginia

Coppinger, Dustin
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Coppino, Nicole Elizabeth **
Psychology
Midlothian, Virginia

Cordova-Ferrufino, Keelin
Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Cormier, Vanessa Antoinette **
Mass Communications
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Cort, Jermaine Alex *
Chemistry
Brooklyn, New York

Cotton, Alexis Janae *
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Hampton, Virginia

Couch, Hailey Michelle *
Psychology
Midlothian, Virginia

Couvillion, Emily Jane
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Cox-Perry, Zion Nylah Ashanti
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Craig, Jade Nickole
Health, Physical Education
and Exercise Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Crawford, Faith La’mya *
Chemistry
Suffolk, Virginia
Crayton, Chelsea Brynne **
Psychology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Creech, Kensington Marie
Psychology
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Criss, Taylor Nicole
Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Csikari, Juliane Paige ****
Biology
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Cuevas, Krystal Ann
Chemistry
Chester, Virginia

Cull, Stephanie Leigh-Anne ****
Psychology, Sociology
Chester, Virginia

Cunningham, Kellie Anne *
Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Cupit, Andre Kobe
Science
Forest, Virginia

Curry, Vanessa Marie *
Mass Communications
Bristow, Virginia

Cypress, Alexus D. **
Biology
Kenbridge, Virginia

Daboul, Noah Cameron *
Mass Communications
Norfolk, Virginia

Dahman, Abdel-Rahman Nidal **
Biology
Norfolk, Virginia

Dai, Tyson K.
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Dail, Jordan S. **
Biology
Amelia, Virginia

Dalal, Shreya Mukesh ***
Biology
Herndon, Virginia

Dalkiewicz, Clayton Thomas ***
Chemistry
Chester, Virginia

Daniel, Esther Tamuno-Ibelema
Mass Communications
Manassas Park, Virginia

Daniel, Tenbit *
Biology
Alexandria, Virginia

Daniels, Olya Jane
Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Darby, Sarina Renee
Psychology
Washington, Virginia

Darden, Ann Tyler Virginia
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Das, Aditi *
Psychology
Ashburn, Virginia

Dasal, Lannie Paulin ***
Chemistry
Yorktown, Virginia

Dassoju, Keerthi ****
Biology and Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Ashburn, Virginia

Davis, Basia Marie *
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Davis, Jada Tamia
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Martinsville, Virginia

Davis, Lauren Elise
Psychology
Chesterfield, Virginia

Davis, Lydia Chu
Psychology
Fairfax, Virginia

Davis, Peyton Reese ****
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Dawar, Meghna *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Leesburg, Virginia

Dawood, Emaan ****
Biology
Forysth, Illinois

de la Calzada, Elena Nenita
Science
Arlington, Virginia

Debab, Sara
Science
Stafford, Virginia

Deckelman, Porter Daye
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Del CID, Diana
Psychology
Chesterfield, Virginia

Dela Cruz, Raven
Alexandra Villegas **
Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

DeLANOY, Catherine Elizabeth
Psychology
Charlottesville, Virginia

Delay, Kali Ann Victoria ****
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Delgado, Britanni Ann **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science, Psychology
Chesterfield, Virginia

Delima, Kathryn Tea
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Demay, Rachel Suzanne **
Biology
Mineral, Virginia

Denson, Jahleel Alexander
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Deshmukh, Sonia Suhas ***
Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Deshpande, Saloni Laxmikant
Mathematical Sciences
Herndon, Virginia

Devani, Riya ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

DeVERA, Noelle Debra *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Dhar, Rohan *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Dhekar, Shahil Bharat *
Science
Colonial Heights, Virginia

DiAlLO, Hadiatou Autumn
Sociology
Arlington, Virginia

Diaz Velasquez, Tamara **
Psychology
Falls Church, Virginia

Diaz, Barbra Gabriella ***
Biology
Haymarket, Virginia

Dickerson, Mia Sydney ***
Mass Communications
Midlothian, Virginia

DiOrIo, Amber Elena *
Psychology
Gainesville, Virginia

Dixit, Isha **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Woodbridge, Virginia

Dixon, Jessica Brooke ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Doan, Kevin Khoi *
Biology
Fairfax, Virginia

Dobbins, John Blair
Physics
Arlington, Virginia

Dodson, Joseph Lee
Mass Communications
Stafford, Virginia

* Cum Laude    ** Magna Cum Laude    *** Summa Cum Laude    ° University Honors Student
Doherty, Alexandra Nicole *  
Biology  
Gainesville, Virginia  

Donovan, David Cornelius *  
Psychology  
Hermonton, Virginia  

Dosji, Purva Parag ***  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Doskey, Caroline Grace ****  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
South Riding, Virginia  

Dowling, Magali Mckee *  
Psychology  
Alexandria, Virginia  

Downes, Claire R.  
Anthropology, Mass Communications  
New City, New York  

Driskill, Alex S.  
Psychology  
Rustburg, Virginia  

Dulay, Kristine Mae Moreno  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Springfield, Virginia  

Duma, Anna-Marie  
Mass Communications  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  

Duncan, Carly Karen *  
Sociology  
Centreville, Virginia  

Duong, Alynah Thi ***  
Biology  
Chesapeake, Virginia  

Duong, Kimberly **  
Biology  
Hermonton, Virginia  

Duong, Mai Ngoc *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Tay Ninh, Vietnam  

Dwyer, Kelsey S. **  
Psychology  
Oakton, Virginia  

Dye, Seth Loring  
Psychology  
Hamptonburg, Virginia  

Eaton, Morgan Elizabeth ****  
Biology, Forensic Science  
Chantilly, Virginia  

Edenfield, Carrie Grace  
Biology  
Charlottesville, Virginia  

Edwards, Jacqueline Jennifer  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Edwards, Rebecca Ann **  
Psychology  
Gloucester, Virginia  

Edwards, William Samuel  
Mass Communications  
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia  

Edwards-Buck, Joshua Leon  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia  

El Fadil, Mariam *  
Chemistry  
Glen Allen, Virginia  

Ellis, Carissa Jade *  
Biology  
King William, Virginia  

Elnafe, Ayah Reyad *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Reston, Virginia  

Elpers, Matthew Wayne *  
Mathematical Sciences  
Dale City, Virginia  

Embry, Ian Saguisin **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Emdad, Tashfia Anaan ****  
Biology  
Sterling, Virginia  

Engle, Katelyn Amber  
Chemistry  
Newport News, Virginia  

Epling, Joshua Bryant  
Mathematical Sciences  
Mechanicsville, Virginia  

Escobedo-Gallegos, Rocio  
Psychology  
Leesburg, Virginia  

Espinoza Esparza, Jocelyn  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Lynchburg, Virginia  

Essex, Dejah Nichole  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Alexandria, Virginia  

Evans, Cameron Robert  
Chemistry, Forensic Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia  

Evans, Sebastian Vj *  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Evaro, Annabelle Haleigh  
Psychology  
Chesterfield, Virginia  

Evel, Imani Mone **  
Sociology  
Chesterfield, Virginia  

Falu, Nicquiyer Cheriss  
Science  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  

Farah, Nicholas Reza *  
Biology  
McLean, Virginia  

Farha, Mahin **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia  

Farooqi, Maheen Sophia *  
Biology  
Midlothian, Virginia  

Farnooq, Mahen Sophia *  
Biology  
Midlothian, Virginia  

Fentress, Parker Jon *  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Ferguson, Samantha Kennedy ***  
Mass Communications  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  

Fernandes, Andreyxa Jade  
Psychology  
Midlothian, Virginia  

Ficken, Felicia Noelle **  
Sociology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Fisher, Emily Michelle  
Psychology  
Yorktown, Virginia  

Fitzke, Bethany Nicole **  
Biology  
Colonial Heights, Virginia  

Fleischman, Noah Richard  
Mass Communications  
Bristow, Virginia  

Flemotemos, Aikaterina Sophia **  
Chemistry  
Richmond, Virginia  

Flippen, Christopher S. ****  
Mathematical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  

Flores, Lilly Marie  
Biology  
Woodbridge, Virginia  

Forbes, Ryan Oliver Matthew *  
Economics  
Upland, California  

Ford, Logan Johnston  
Psychology  
Manassas, Virginia  

Fortune, Maleah Arion  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Richmond, Virginia  

Froh, James Jamshid **  
Science  
Fredericksburg, Virginia  

Fosberg, Chandler  
Psychology  
New Orleans, Louisiana  

Foster, Emma Kelly ***  
Biology  
Norfolk, Virginia  

Fountain, Erica Alexis *  
Mass Communications  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  

Franguly, Alisson David  
Physics  
Fredericksburg, Virginia  

Fratrick, Blake A.  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia  

Freed, Perry Alexander  
Mathematical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  

French, McCallister Elizabeth **  
Forensic Science  
Chesterfield, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich, Mijke Jana</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Edward</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Mundaasias, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugar, Edzordzinam Kwadzo</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulani, Raheema</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funze, Alice Rocha</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funke, Casey Jane</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman, Maddison Layne</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galarza, Katrina Andrea</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble-Giampapa, Jalen A.</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannavaram, Sowmya</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Angela Michelle</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Stephens City, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Dejah Ariana</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin, Emily Nicole</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaw, Marni Alessandra</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehring, Kendall Ashley</td>
<td>Chemistry, Forensic Science</td>
<td>Ashburn, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, Katelyn Rebecca</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemecu, Gelila Aschalew</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemecu, Lila Aschalew</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgiou, Eleni Maria</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Gloucester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerano, Julia June</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghafoori, Rohullah Sohrab</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghahrai, Naomi Nilofar</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghani, Hushima Muhummed</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghaussy, Emily Zareen</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghimire, Aarju</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giang, Michelle Linh</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianopoulos, Victoria Leilani</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddings, Arianna Nicole</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Brenna Lynne</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam, LaStar Monai</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>New York City, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano, Elizabeth Rose</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Shay Jeanette</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Caroline Marie</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Sykesville, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goden, Akira Brianne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golob, Lana</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Rečica ob Paki, Slovenia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Jada C.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Paran A.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Sosa, Gabriela Alejandra</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Suarez, Augusto Genaro</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodier, Kyle Robert</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopal, Brinda</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorenflo, Jalinne Narcisco</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Manassas Park, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouda, Ithn Mohamed</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govan, Faith Alexandra</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Tara Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Ray Joseph</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Malik</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, John Jordan</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Kimberly B.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Asli Xinavane</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Kierstien Aaliyah</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenspon, Lauren B.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Elijah Takehira</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Lanexa, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Lynne J.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Shavertown, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Jaden</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Lower Sackville, Nova Scotia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Nicholas Allen</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gschwind, Abigail Rose</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinoo, Ilsa Dalipe</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulbranson, Emily B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn, Alyssa Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Dinwiddie, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunturu, Deepika</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Frisco, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Tania</td>
<td>Biology, Psychology</td>
<td>Pleasanton, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Aileen J.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fort Valley, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthula, Kiran Kumar</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyer, Alec Rand</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Pamela</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyurova, Mishel Valeria</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hachey, Emily Jean</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haile, Meron Efrem</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailemariam, Yanet Dejene</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Samantha Maria</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Radford, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haji, Parisa Lillian</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Joshua Dewayne</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ryleigh Elizabeth</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Nelson, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Michael A.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Dinwiddie, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Davis Phillip</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamze, Hadi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanif, Sumiya</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon, Katherine Alyce</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie, Christian</td>
<td>Mathematics-Louis</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett, Rachel B.</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hari, Janani</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariprasad, Avani Tanuja</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Alana Marie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Allysa Heaven</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Bailey Monroe</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mishay Collette</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mya Renee</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvie, Carah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasan, Nadia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Singapore, Singapore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Adneen</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Khaled Abdelkereim</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Nicholas Allen</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Britney Alane</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Fishersville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton, Rashida Safiya</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Tyanna Samone</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Fairlawn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, Bria Janelle</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatwole, Jennifer Katlin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heer, Emily Jane</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>South Riding, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Georgia Celeste</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Troy, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Kaylah Jasmyn</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez-Figueroa, Kyle</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herz, Sara Michelle</td>
<td>Biology, Psychology, Science</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett, Madison Claire</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Emma Nichole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Sophie Marina</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Robert Edward</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences, Physics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand, Darien Kyle</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Roanoke, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Caroline Grace</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Kyra Odell</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Liam Michael</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Mouth of Wilson, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hire, Riley Steven</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogge, Tyler Austin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Kendall Lynn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holben, Tanner Matthew</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdeman, Rebekah Daisy</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins-Coleman, Devin</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Brandyn D'Shaun</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holup, Jessica Anne</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Courtney Anne</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hornberger, Corinne Renee **
Biology, Sociology
Chester, Virginia

Hornsby, William Dakota
Mathematical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Hotsenpiller, Catherine Pierce
Psychology
Vienna, Virginia

Houston, Azhanique Simone *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
King George, Virginia

Huber, Samantha Alyse
Biology
Springfield, Virginia

Huda, Tashnuva Parveen ***
Psychology
Ashburn, Virginia

Hughes, Zachary Tyler *
Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Hunter, Taylor Marie **
Mass Communications
Alexandria, Virginia

Hurry, Ryan Nicholas
Biology
O'Fallon, Illinois

Hurst, Samantha Ann
Chemistry
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Hussain, Aminah N. ***
Psychology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Hutcherson, Shareem Elizabeth
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Huynh, Tran-Anh B.
Psychology
Chester, Virginia

Hyer, Andres Paul *
Physics
Chester, Virginia

Ibrahim, Ala Khalid
Psychology
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Ibrahim, Masar
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Tokyo, Japan

Idris, Hala Abdalgader ****
Biology
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Ikram, Al-Noor **
Chemistry, Forensic Science
Herndon, Virginia

Indovina, Lilian Naomi
Psychology
Williamsburg, Virginia

Infante, Fabian Alonso *
Physics
Burke, Virginia

Ingram, Mercedes Monique
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Irandoost, Shayan **
Biology
Sterling, Virginia

Irfan, Zuhair **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Irizarry Negron, Daniella Paola
Science
Richmond, Virginia

Islam, Lamya *
Biology
Bristow, Virginia

Islam, Maryam
Biology
Alexandria, Virginia

Islam, Sameer ***
Biology
Alexandria, Virginia

Jacinto-Veliz, Flor De Maria
Psychology
Williamsburg, Virginia

Jackson, Corey Thomas *
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Jackson, Emani T'Shon
Sociology
Norfolk, Virginia

Jackson, Taylor Latroya Yvonne
Sociology
Williamsburg, Virginia

Jacques, Marissa
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Jagtap, Ritwik ****
Chemistry
Great Falls, Virginia

James, Angelique Marjai
Mass Communications
Centreville, Virginia

James, Heera *
Biology
Glen Allen, Virginia

James, Jaimison Caitlyn
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Jameson, Brianna Lynae
Biography
Herndon, Virginia

Jamie, Waleed Kashif
Mathematical Sciences
Manassas, Virginia

Jarvis, Pantea **
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Jennings, Dakota Wade ****
Psychology
Henrico, Virginia

Jennings, Jacari Amir
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Suffolk, Virginia

Jernigan, Elise Ann
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Yorktown, Virginia

Jetty, Bhavya Ritika **
Biology
Chantilly, Virginia

Jimenez Pineda, Jessica Christina
Psychology
Springfield, Virginia

Johnson, Amari Shahard
Anthropology
South Hill, Virginia

Johnson, Bethany
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Johnson, Colton Wesley **
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Johnson, Lydia Elizabeth *
Forensic Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Johnson, Marion Seddon
Psychology
Martinsville, Virginia

Johnson, Natalie Louise
Psychology
Midlothian, Virginia

Jones, Asia Ayan
Psychology
Leesburg, Virginia

Jones, Dazia Niya
Sociology
Newport News, Virginia

Jones, Emma May ***
Psychology
Arlington, Virginia

Jones, Nia Simone
Mathematical Sciences
Woodbridge, Virginia

Jones, Raven Olivia *
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Joseph, Christina Ann **
Mathematical Sciences
Chester, Virginia

Joshi, Neil Devon
Biology
Amelia, Virginia

Judd, Samantha Elizabeth *
Mass Communications
Alexandria, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judkins, Danielle Michel</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamga Nguemak, Chanelle Blanche</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankaria, Roma Anil</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Leonardtown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapa, Meghana Radhe</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karim, Arian Ogai</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimi, Elmira</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karpovich, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasavaraju, Megan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimi, Elmina</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Jaspreet</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Sharanjit</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Shawnna</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Shawna</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Charlotte Ann</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kertsuk, Leenawat</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajeh-Afzaly, Megan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamis, Fatma H.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Bismah Abid</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Gullalay</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Lyba Sarwar</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naba Ishrat</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Sally</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Vaneeka Moeen</td>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Wafa</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khouri, Lea Rita</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Taylor Marie</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Boones Mill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Elena Suzanne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Culpeper, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Crystal Yuli</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Gloria</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Haerin</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jimiwoo</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nicole Y.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Ryan Augusta</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball, Virginia Joan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Quinton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knicely, Grace Christina</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Kacey Cathleen</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Seaford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Benjamin Maxwell</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koger, Cydney Nichole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz, April Melanie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Glasgow, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korff, Zachary</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouadio, Sarah</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouroukidis, Ioannis</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurra, Sai Prasanthi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Broadlands, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtu, Samir Abdulmalik</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwarteng, Vera Asiedu</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCompte, Kaya</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakhan, Meera Rajesh</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lal, Vishal J</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Julie Tien</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Vianna Thu-Vy</td>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langan, Olivia Joy</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laryea, Ruth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Hailey Michelle</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Josiah Jewett</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Katherine Paige</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Kayla Michelle</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay, Gabrielle Sarah</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Cathy Diem-Quyen</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Jasmyn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Justin</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Katherine Tien Thuy</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Vy</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Evan Patrick</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahy, Michael Leo V</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Charlotte Wingfield</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Esther D.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jessica Michelle</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Shawna Victoria</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiding, Christiana Gabrielle</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leino, Marina Victoria</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Mary Brant</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemus, Jessica Amber</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Timothy Allen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Gabrielle Amanda</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Isaiah Wilmer</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jane Danielle</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Rachel Leona</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licata, Amanda Lee</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lica Pineda, Jocelyn</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly, Kerensa Aaliyah</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Jessica Jane</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link, Delaney</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch, Kendall Elise</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch, Kirsten Alexis</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Alara Margaret</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Holly Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Maya Grace</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Nicholas Tai</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucca, Alexandra Faith</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luong, John Minh</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luong, Joy Nh'uy</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Tony</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Trang</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado, Henzee Georgina</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyles, Arielle Janae</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle, Sarah</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luk, Anthony</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunn, Janelle</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Kimberly</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyxin, Anh</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklin, Chyna Jena</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madorna, Gabriel Louis</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrigal, Emma Marie</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magalis, K. Lane III</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanty, Anirban</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland, Courtney Ann</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiwand, Sohail</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay, Shravani</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinowski, Lauren Ella</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon, Margaret Rebecca</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Camryn Grace</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Ahmani N.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Caterina Ledra</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoj, Amalendu</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansaray, Salamatu Lima</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Robert Cole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansukhani, Rea</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marimuthu, Abirami</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino, Camryn Rose</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markowski, Alexander John</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College of Humanities and Sciences

Martin, Allison Nicole *
Psychology
Fairfax, Virginia

Martin, Hans Stadelman
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Martinez, Miguel
Mathematical Sciences
Buckingham, Virginia

Martinez, Ruben Alejandro
Mass Communications
Manassas, Virginia

Matamoro-Mejias, Jordan Neal *
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Matlack, Ellie A. *
Psychology
Ridgecrest, California

Matos, Cristian I. **
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mauro, Rachel N. **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Honolulu, Hawaii

Mayo, Luke Choi *
Biology
Fairfax, Virginia

McAteer, Blair Daniel
Psychology
Powhatan, Virginia

McCarl, Victoria Jane **
Psychology
Annapolis, Maryland

McCauley, Schuyler Helena *
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

McClelland, Emma Carol ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Franklin, Virginia

McCoy, Erin A. *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Woodbridge, Virginia

McDeshen, Charlotte Louise
Chemistry
Midlothian, Virginia

McGarry, Grace Marie ****
Biology
Moseley, Virginia

McGinnis, Gabriella Marie
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

McGranahan, Samantha Anne **
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

McGrath, Benjamin Aaron ***
Biology, Chemistry
Virginia Beach, Virginia

McGrath, Hailey Eileen
Psychology
Great Falls, Virginia

McNeil, Jalen Dana *
Biology
Reston, Virginia

Medina, Melina Del Carmen ***
Psychology
Sterling, Virginia

Mehta, Tuls Rakesh ****
Biology
Vienna, Virginia

Meija, Freddy
Biology
Ashburn, Virginia

Melvin, Hannah Renee
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Goochland, Virginia

Meng, Boramay
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mengis, Banna Gerezgier *
Biology
Alexandria, Virginia

Mensah, Jessica **
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Mesfun, Yonathan Hailemariam
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Springfield, Virginia

Michaels, Jordan Elizabeth
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chesapeake, Virginia

Middelhof, Lucia
Sociology
Winchester, Virginia

Midkiff, Jocelyn Marie ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Narrows, Virginia

Mikkola, Tim *
Mathematical Sciences
Pontiac, Michigan

Miller, Hannah Abigail *
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Miller, James Zachary
Forensic Science
Leesburg, Virginia

Miller, Rajanae` Veronica
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Richmond, Virginia

Miller, Timothy Adam
Chemistry
Reston, Virginia

Million, Rianna G. *
Psychology
Fairfax, Virginia

Minhajuddin, Nishay *
Psychology
Reston, Virginia

Mitrovcic, Cindy
Mathematical Sciences
Franklin, Virginia

Molley, Jade Hillary *
Biology
Suffolk, Virginia

Moges, Eden
Psychology
Springfield, Virginia

Mohdhasasadbeh-Ahrabi, Sofia *
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Mohamed Elhassan,
Azza Muawia *
Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Mohamed, Ayan Ahmed *
Biology
Manassas, Virginia

Mohamedelhassan, Amel *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Mohsen, Rana Osama
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Moizuddin, Lubna
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Glen Allen, Virginia

Molina, Rosa Virginia
Psychology, Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Mondragon, Rae Lynn
Forensic Science
Falls Church, Virginia

Monroe, Savanna R.
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Smithfield, Virginia

Monsanto, Kristina J.
Biology
Centreville, Virginia

Monterrosa Rodriguez,
Mariela Marilu **
Mass Communications
Woodbridge, Virginia

Moore, Jayla Lenae **
Psychology
Manassas, Virginia

Moore, Robert Crawford *
Economics
Ashland, Virginia

Moore, Zackary Fenn **
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Moorer, Malayna L.
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Morrison, Madison Leilh *
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Mosher, Russell G.
Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moskowitz, Kaela Steele</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Vanessa Lenora</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moussavi-Nejad, Kevin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moya-Oliva, Valerie D.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Manassas Park, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mughal, Nayab Tahir</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukeni, Jonathan Panda</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhia, Mrinalini Meagan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulpuru, Manitha</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Sterling Carlyle</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Anderson, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musa, Shahad Saadi</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Brambleton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Corey Casio</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacion, John Relano</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naeemi, Sina Darius</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Ricardo</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakkara, Archana Umasanti</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nampelly, Akshaj</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandakumar, Tharun</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navis, Sarah M.</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neezam, Sarah Sofia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Jayda Alia</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor, Sydney Lee</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neupane, Niyanta</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Ashley Diem-Anh</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Chinh Nhan</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Minh-Chinh</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Christopher</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Dennis Duy</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jason Hung</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Katherin</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Maggie</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Nguyen T.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Phuong Anh</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Oakton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thai Van</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thanh Tan</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Tu N.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Victoria Hanh Nhi</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni, Anna</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Megan Alexandria</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Onancock, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonnnon, Rogelio A.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop, Abigail Grace</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nostrant, Marcella</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Haverford, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntabazi, Nylan Jawah</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Lacy Jenna</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Poquoson, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutwell, Julia</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvvala, Pranay Sakya</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyhart, Austin T.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nzamba, Caelan N.</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley, Olivia Maguire</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Ball, Erika Lynn</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, Conor Aidican</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom, Lauren Eastlyn</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofori, Brittany Afua</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogarekpe, Stephen</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, Rowan Keelee</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Stephens City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Rhyann Olivia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondarza, Alyss Ann</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Gloucester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, Kathleen Angelica</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onekalit, Cecilia Atim-Deborah</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>New Castle, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ong, Rhonda **</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordoñez Serrano, José Francisco</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orellana, Karen Abigail</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orellana, Maria De Los Angeles</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Manassas Park, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgen, Kelly Lynn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Stephens City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Rourke, Joy Katherine *</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz-Suarez, Karina L</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Maiiales, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortono, Joanna Marlen **</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Duluth, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osei Asamoah, Kelvin</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostenfeld, Emma ****</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osuna-Najarro, Ashley</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Toole, Mary Frances *</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Warrenton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouchrif, Loubna</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton, Hannah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Lindsey Palmer *</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco, Alexis Lynn **</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Lancaster, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacumio, Alyzza Marielle Rosacia *</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Ariana Renae</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Sydni Taylor ***</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacios-Roque, Richard</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Lonneke Latonnia</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Trelawny, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandeti, Chandini **</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parada, Jasmin Jomserry</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paras, Abigail Victoria</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardo, Albany M.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Nishi S.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow, Lorallye J. **</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Round Hill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Aesha Manish</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Haymarket, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Annika Shrikant</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dhara H. ***</td>
<td>Biology, Psychology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Khushi N. **</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Krina Shital ****</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nicki Kamlesh ****</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Indian Head, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Prit H.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Richa Dhiren *</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Shivani Chetan ****</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Teerth Yagnesh ****</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lewisville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Trushabeh Sunikumar *</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, John W. III **</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Diomon Mona’</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Petersburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, India Asiana *</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Hurt, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlinac, Luanna</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Melinda Morikawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Emalee Faith **</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Galax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pazhouhfam, Mohammad *</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peets, Ariella Samantha</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Schaumburg, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pehlic, Aida ***</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellet, David Dante **</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellicane, James Nolan</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennmasani, Sindhu *</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Derek Joseph</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Kristen Paola</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Makayla Ayanna **</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perumal, Shweta **</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mikaela Sue ***</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrizzi, Simon Gerard ****</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, John Van ****</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Nguyen-Khoa N. **</td>
<td>Chemistry, Forensic Science</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Duyen T. **</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>West Point, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Nhi **</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phares, Rebecca Claire *</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pickford, James Andrew  
Physics  
Fairfax, Virginia

Pine, Raquel Andrea *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Ashburn, Virginia

Pirie, Jaime N. ***  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Plutkis, Sarah E.  
Chemistry  
Stafford, Virginia

Podury, Shirin Mahati  
Psychology  
Ashburn, Virginia

Poeschl, Lan Anna *  
Science  
Herndon, Virginia

Polote, Alexa Marie  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Savannah, Georgia

Pope, Almeria Makenzie *  
Psychology  
Waverly, Virginia

Poudel, Avinash  
Mathematical Sciences  
Annandale, Virginia

Powell, Alexis Mone  
Biology  
Hampton, Virginia

Prashain Prasi, Brinay  
Science  
Richmond, Virginia

Price, Hailey Lauren *  
Biology  
Gainesville, Virginia

Pruit, Kylie Michelle  
Chemistry  
Richmond, Virginia

Pugerude, Erin Maire  
Psychology  
Chantilly, Virginia

Pugh, Abby Renee **  
Psychology  
Ashland, Virginia

Puli, Apurva **  
Biology  
Edison, New Jersey

Pullings, Orrin Keith Jr.  
Mass Communications  
Richmond, Virginia

Purcell, Cullen Michael ***  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia

Purins, Nicole  
Forensic Science  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Qadiruddin, Mian  
Biology  
McLean, Virginia

Qillawala, Atya Imran *  
Science  
Leesburg, Virginia

Quezon, Jessa Mae Santos  
Psychology  
Bulacan, Philippines

Quijada, Laura Cristabel **  
Forensic Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Quilon, Helengrace Pacheco **  
Biology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Quinn, Litia Kaleonahaonalani  
Psychology  
Oxford, Pennsylvania

Qureshi, Samreen Waleed  
Psychology  
Bristow, Virginia

Racanelli, Anamaria *  
Mass Communications  
Sterling, Virginia

Rahaman, Nuzhat **  
Psychology  
Springfield, Virginia

Rajbhandari, Terisa *  
Psychology  
Front Royal, Virginia

Rainys, Samantha N.  
Psychology  
Norfolk, Virginia

Rajpurohit, Arundhati ***  
Biology  
Chantilly, Virginia

Ramagiri, Lahari ****  
Biology  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Ramos, Francisca Maria *  
Mass Communications  
Richmond, Virginia

Ramos, Gabriella Alicia  
Science  
San Pedro Sula, Honduras

Randall, Bryce A. **  
Mass Communications  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Rascona, Ciara Rose ***  
Mass Communications  
Norfolk, Virginia

Rattana, Savina M.  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Rawles, Elizabeth Hope *  
Mass Communications  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Ray, Grace Miranda  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Ray, Rohan Amish *****  
Mathematical Sciences  
Midlothian, Virginia

Reams, Richard Allen  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Roanoke, Virginia

Reesor, Abigail Claire *****  
Mass Communications  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Reddy, Sujay Ramasahayam **  
Biology  
Ashburn, Virginia

Rehre, Frances Sloane *  
Biology and Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
King George, Virginia

Reid, Jalyn Nichole  
Mass Communications  
Sterling, Virginia

Reininger, Audrey Suzanne *  
Psychology, Sociology  
Springfield, Virginia

Renes, Holly Megan *  
Psychology  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Reotutar, Nathan S. *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Haymarket, Virginia

Rettig, Jack Thomas  
Mass Communications  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Reyes, Kayleen Mae **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Reze, Caroline C. *  
Psychology  
Falls Church, Virginia

Rhodes, Taylor Marie *  
Anthropology  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Rhoe, NaJia A.  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Richmond, Virginia

Rice, John William McMahan  
Physics  
Richmond, Virginia

Richardson, Maura A.  
Psychology  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ridley, Janna Charlene *  
Psychology  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Rijhwani, Simran ***  
Chemistry  
Norfolk, Virginia

Riley, J/Kira Iniah **  
Psychology  
Onancock, Virginia

Rimpisiri, Mayura *  
Psychology  
Alexandria, Virginia

Ripley, Savannah M.  
Psychology  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Rivas, Joseph Cristobal  
Psychology  
Sterling, Virginia
Rivera De Jesus, Kyandra Lyz
Science
Palmyra, Virginia

Rizvi, Yusuf Syed *
Biology
Leesburg, Virginia

Roberson, Shannon Elizabeth ****
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Roberts, Emma Gray
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Robinson, Josh Philip
Mass Communications
Hampton, Virginia

Robinson, Samantha Daniella *
Sociology
Toronto, Canada

Robinson, Trevohn Nicholas *
Chemistry
Carrolton, Virginia

Roca, Allison *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Falls Church, Virginia

Rocze, Norma Alexis *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Norfolk, Virginia

Rodoli Santana, Christian Gabriel
Biology
Brambleton, Virginia

Rodriguez, Alexandra Rossmery
Forensic Science
King George, Virginia

Rogers, Carolyn Elizabeth *
Psychology
Ashburn, Virginia

Rogers, Rickiecia T. **
Sociology
Roanoke, Virginia

Rojas-Tribble, Gabriela Christina **
Psychology
Williamsburg, Virginia

Roldan, Samantha-Leona Charlene S.
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Williamsburg, Virginia

Romero, Mariela
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Roque, Sofia Alani *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Woodbridge, Virginia

Roquemore, Carlito Enrique Manuel
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Rosenfeld, Samantha A.
Mass Communications
Ashburn, Virginia

Rosquist, Kay
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Row, Nicholas E.
Mathematical Sciences
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Rurangwa, Gabiro Armand Ted
Biology
Herndon, Virginia

Rush, Elaine M. *
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Russell, Celena Marie ***
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Gainesville, Virginia

Rust, Joseph Liam
Forensic Science
Pooquoson, Virginia

Ryland, Evelyn Page
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

Sadati, Sina *
Biology
Fairfax, Virginia

Sabet, Kayla Renae *
Psychology
Reston, Virginia

Saker, Ada *
Psychology
Leesburg, Virginia

Saleem, Samia *
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Sales, Caitlin Brielle
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Lynchburg, Virginia

Salgado, Ana Rebeca
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Salih, Yumna H.
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Salih, Yusra Hesham ***
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Samamreh, Laith **
Psychology
Vienna, Virginia

Sanchez, David Anthony
Psychology
Chester, Virginia

Sanderson, Kassandra Annette
Mathematical Sciences
Bowie, Maryland

Sanderson, Nicole Elaine *
Psychology
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Santiago, Gabriella Casey *
Science
McLean, Virginia

Santiful, Shameka **
Psychology
Hampton, Virginia

Santorum, Lee Joseph Aficial
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Sapao, Fatima Nina **
Science
Newport News, Virginia

Sarker, Shaandro Shaylor ****
Mathematical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Sathiyaseelar, Karthik
Science
Richmond, Virginia

Satish Kumar, Shreeyas ***
Economics
Springfield, Virginia

Satya, Sabya
Psychology
Burke, Virginia

Saunders, Maya E.
Psychology
Danville, Virginia

Saw, Fatima Hashim **
Biology, Psychology
Bristow, Virginia

Saxman, Lauren Grace *
Science
Reston, Virginia

Sayah, Sarah Mohammed *
Biology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Schlag, Kristen Therese **
Biology
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Schoen, Madison Clare **
Psychology
Burke, Virginia

Schroeder, Caitlin Elizabeth *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Springfield, Virginia

Scott, Alexis Anne *
Psychology
Montpelier, Virginia

Scott, Kristopher A.
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Seaton, Samuel Alexander
Chemistry
Waynesboro, Virginia

Sedaghat, Elmira *
Biology
Fairfax, Virginia

Seidita, Jonathan James
Mathematical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Sekou, Kamelia Nour
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Seliquin, Eliza Marie ***
Mass Communications
Glen Allen, Virginia

Sell, Margot Jade **
Chemistry
Fredericksburg, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senaratne, Noriko Evangelia</td>
<td>Biology, Psychology</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seo, Albert Ji</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seppi, Jessica Amelia</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano, Edwin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Haines City, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewani, Sahil Akber</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rashi Rahul</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rhea Sanjay</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Riddhi Ketankumar</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Simran Bimal</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen, Nadeen</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Henwood, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahid, Sunmbal Rose</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahzada, Ismail Mohammad</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaikh, Saud</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalita, Judah Rukundo</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Alivia Macy</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science, and Psychology</td>
<td>Gloucester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Selena Eboni</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Lorton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Kelly M.</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherdel, William Frederick</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin, Noah Yongjae</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiver, Jade Noelle</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoope, Stacey Marie</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Harrisburg, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkar, Justin Andrew</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Montpelier, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simien II, Malcolm Stephen</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Frederickburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Kayla Danielle</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Kaylah Amani</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Kaylee Chase</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms, Aryantra Danee</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Lauren M.</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Manmeet</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisco, Shavonne Lamikki</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarony, Sumaya Akter</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Arralyn Elizabeth</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Audrey Lee</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Courtney Nicole</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jalen Savon</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Weddey Belinda</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithers, Cameron Thomas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Jacqueline Caroline</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliman, Rose M.</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis-Romani, Nicole Milagros</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, Olivia Yung Jin</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Remington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa-Poza, Anton Emilio</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkman, Alexa Gabrielle Goboy</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks, Shannon Nicole</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, Mariah Tailynn</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Spring Hill, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokony, Rachel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springston, Amanda Gwyn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sriram, Pooja</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srivilay, Zariah</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Kiara L</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall, Bryant Scott</td>
<td>Mass Communications</td>
<td>Glenn Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellings, Sydney Lane</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Benjamin Douglas</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Bristow, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jayla Jabrea</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinnett, Daniella Arruda</td>
<td>Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump, AnnaMari Louise</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stwdah, Madina</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez-Rivas, Hallie R.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Aldie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sudak, Diana *  
Psychology  
Burke, Virginia

Summerfield, Elena M.  
Psychology  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Sunnen, Amelia Catherine ***  
Anthropology  
Roanoke, Virginia

Swanson, Julie Marie  
Mass Communications  
Alexandria, Virginia

Swiger, William M.  
Physics  
Henrico, Virginia

Swindell, Sam Asher *  
Psychology  
Greensboro, North Carolina

Taib, Behroz Khan  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia

Talbott, Layne Connor  
Chemistry  
North Dinwiddie, Virginia

Talib, Faizan **  
Science  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Tamberrino, Haleigh Marie **  
Mathematical Sciences  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Tamula, George Martin *  
Sociology  
Herndon, Virginia

Tappan, Eleanor Grace  
Psychology  
Alexandria, Virginia

Tate, Reagan Ryann **  
Mass Communications  
Manassas, Virginia

Tavakoli, Bahar **  
Biology  
Herndon, Virginia

Taylor, Courtney Olivia  
Psychology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Taylor, Hayden Parker *  
Mass Communications  
Midlothian, Virginia

Taylor, Lisa Renee ****  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Fishersville, Virginia

Terry, Caitlin ***  
Biology, Chemistry  
Richmond, Virginia

Tesfamariam, Meley A.  
Sociology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Tesfay, Hibana *  
Psychology  
Fairfax, Virginia

Thach, Bonny Ngoc *  
Science  
Midlothian, Virginia

Thai, Kimberly **  
Psychology  
Fairfax, Virginia

Thakkar, Riya Praftulla  
Mathematical Sciences  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Thakker, Sach Deepak ****  
Biology  
Oakton, Virginia

Thapaliya, Anubhav ****  
Biology  
Euless, Texas

Thayer, Kieran Brennan  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Thayer, Matthew Leigh  
Biology  
Gloucester, Virginia

Theal, Madison Kay *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Gainesville, Virginia

Thomas, Alan’da E. **  
Biology  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Thomas, Gabriel Iyanna *  
Mass Communications  
Baltimore, Maryland

Thompson, Alaina Danielle  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Thompson, Nyeisha Monet-Gibson *  
Psychology  
Fairfax, Virginia

Tieran, Elizabeth Marie  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Tingle, Trevor Collins **  
Physics  
Richmond, Virginia

Tinsley, Jayda M.  
Psychology  
Palmyra, Virginia

To, Carmen Yen **  
Science  
Vienna, Virginia

Tokhi, Simeena  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia

Toppin, Darius  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Ramstein-Miesenbach, Germany

Torky, Jihad Mohamed ***  
Biology, Psychology  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Tomlinson, Meghan Elizabeth ***  
Anthropology  
Richmond, Virginia

Tran, Anh Ngoc Phuong **  
Mathematical Sciences  
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Tran, Victoria Hoa Kim ****  
Biology  
Leesburg, Virginia

Trent, Eve Shian  
Psychology  
Lynchburg, Virginia

Trivedi, Ishika ***  
Psychology  
Centreville, Virginia

Truong, Serena Nguyen *  
Mass Communications  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Truong, Tram-Anh Ngoc **  
Chemistry  
Springfield, Virginia

Tsao, Christine Mu-yi *  
Psychology  
Chantilly, Virginia

Tueros, Francisco Javier  
Biology  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Turanovic, Emina  
Biology  
Richmond, Virginia

Twine, Sydney Barrett  
Mass Communications  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Ullestad, Christopher James *  
Mathematical Sciences  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Unger, Joshua Franklin  
Psychology  
Front Royal, Virginia

Upadhyaya, Anya Mishra **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Uppalapati, Charanya ****  
Biology  
Charlotte, North Carolina

Upton, Brett James  
Mathematical Sciences  
Stafford, Virginia
College of Humanities and Sciences

Vågberg, Adrian ***
Physics
Sollentuna, Sweden

Vakkala, Varsha **
Biology
Aldie, Virginia

Vakkalanka, Rohit ***
Biology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Valenti, Garrett Thomas *
Biology
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Valenzuela, Michelle *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Falls Church, Virginia

Vargas Rojas, Frank Anthony *
Psychology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Varma, Svatith Santhosh ***
Biology
Manassas, Virginia

Varner, Mattasyn Alice *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Vasquez De Leon, Katerine Suzet *
Psychology
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Vaughan, Angela
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Vega, Lesley
Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia

Venkatesan, Archana ***
Biology
Suffolk, Virginia

Vicente, Ma Kristina Mikaela L.
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Petersburg, Virginia

Vickers, Madeline Anne ****
Biology
Forest, Virginia

Villanueva, Arly Nohely
Psychology
Falls Church, Virginia

Villegas, Jenely J. *
Psychology
Fairfax, Virginia

Vohra, Hisham Abdullah ***
Chemistry, Mathematical Sciences
Midlothian, Virginia

Volk, Kaleyah Grace
Biology
Aylett, Virginia

Volk, Timothy Jason *
Chemistry, Forensic Science
Williamsburg, Virginia

Vongs, Jenny
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Sterling, Virginia

Vosoghi, Azeen Seyed **
Biology
Ashburn, Virginia

Vowels, Sydney Ruth
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Bealeton, Virginia

Vu, Megan Bich-Van **
Biology
Centreville, Virginia

Vuthuri, Lipika ****
Biology
Broadlands, Virginia

Waggoner, Khrystyn Nichole
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Waldron, Olivia Deborah
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Walker, Avonte
Mass Communications
South Hill, Virginia

Walker, Josephine J. **
Mass Communications
Centreville, Virginia

Walker, Miranda Malik **
Psychology
Ashburn, Virginia

Walker, Olivia Grace **
Biology
Glen Allen, Virginia

Walker, Taylor M.
Biology
Gainesville, Virginia

Walker, Vivian Margret
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Wallar, JeVon Lamar
Psychology
Suffolk, Virginia

Walters, Clair Renee
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Washington, Bria Nichole
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Suffolk, Virginia

Washington, Gabrielle Letulle
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Watson, Steven R. **
Anthropology
Richmond, Virginia

Weaver, Ryan Austin ***
Chemistry, Sociology
Timberville, Virginia

Weeks, Kaylyn D.
Anthropology
Fairfax, Virginia

Weems, Jillian Rae *
Mass Communications
Purcellville, Virginia

West, Jaylynne Evonne **
Mass Communications
Woodbridge, Virginia

Westfield, Chloe Marie **
Psychology
Fairfax, Virginia

Wetzel, Janne **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Munich, Germany

Whang, Taeyoung **
Mathematical Sciences
Fairfax, Virginia

White, Amaya Nicole ***
Science
Richmond, Virginia

White, Calisa Cristina
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Reston, Virginia

White, Holly Elizabeth **
Mass Communications
Richmond, Virginia

White, Kaleigh R.
Biology
Gloucester, Virginia

Wigington, Lauren Elizabeth
Psychology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Wilcox, Mackenzie Bailey *
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Elkton, Virginia

Wilkowske, Emma Morgan **
Psychology
Herndon, Virginia

Wilks, Robert Howard III
Psychology
Chesapeake, Virginia

Williams, Wiley Charles III
Chemistry
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Williams, Amber-lynne R.
Biology
Woodbridge, Virginia

Williams, Ashley Jordan **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Chester, Virginia

Williams, Jiovanni Adrianna *
Psychology
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Williams, Lauren Renee **
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science
Alexandria, Virginia

Williams, Matthew Thomas *
Mass Communications
King William, Virginia

Williams, Stephanie Kay
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia
Willis, Jasmine Qadirah  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Hampton, Virginia

Willis, Kaira Amira  
Mass Communications  
Newport News, Virginia

Wilson, Chandler Nic **  
Anthropology  
Charlotte, North Carolina

Wilson, Karilynn Anne ***  
Psychology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Wimbush, Iyana Nairah  
Mass Communications  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Wingard, Henry Theodore Ragan  
Forensic Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Winn, Cole Allen **  
Physics  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Winstead, Emma Beasley **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Wise, Cynara D.  
Psychology  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Wishmeyer, Macie Renee **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science, Psychology  
Gloucester, Virginia

Witte, Troy Alan **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Wojtala, Emmy Leonie **  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
New Orleans, Louisiana

Woldeyohannes, Mihret M. *  
Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Wolf, Markus Benjamin  
Mathematical Sciences  
Arlington, Virginia

Wolin, Shayna Edie *  
Sociology  
South Riding, Virginia

Wood, Hannah Mckenzie  
Mass Communications  
Richmond, Virginia

Wood, Michael Murphy  
Economics  
Richmond, Virginia

Woodring, Rosa Clementine ***  
Mass Communications  
Annadale, Virginia

Woods, Kareem Devone **  
Biology  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Woodson, Caroline Mae ****  
Psychology  
Herndon, Virginia

Woody, Cassidy Jane  
Mass Communications  
Orange, Virginia

Woollard, Emily Lynne ***  
Mass Communications  
Newport News, Virginia

Wright, Dhayla Diana **  
Psychology  
Richmond, Virginia

Wright, Kaylen Charlyse *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Wyche, Mia G.  
Biology  
Yorktown, Virginia

Wynn, Tahlia Amaya *  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Portsmouth, Virginia

Yafuso, Carolyn Shizuka  
Biology  
Sterling, Virginia

Yakefujiang, Yeerpan  
Economics, Mathematical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Yakup, Erfan  
Economics, Mathematical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Yang, Hydri **  
Mass Communications  
Richmond, Virginia

Yerramothu, Shruti ****  
Biology  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Yesford, John  
Mathematical Sciences  
Oakton, Virginia

Yeturu, Satwika Venkata Sai *  
Biology  
Chantilly, Virginia

Yeung, Qian Yi *  
Biology  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Yohannes, Haben Amde  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Young, Jordan Ayanna ****  
Biology  
Chicago, Illinois

Zapata, Dani Paol  
Health, Physical Education and Exercise Science  
Arlington, Virginia

Zheng, Ivy **  
Science  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Zheng, Yong Yu Khristy *  
Mass Communications  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Zhou, Bethy **  
Chemistry  
Fairfax, Virginia

Zurcher, Hailey Madison  
Mass Communications  
Ashburn, Virginia

---

Candidates presented by  
Dean Jennifer Malat

---

Ashby, Jacqueline Marie  
Health Sciences  
Henrico, Virginia

Mapp, Ty Orlando  
Health Sciences  
Chester, Virginia

Mulder, Amy LeeAnn  
Health Sciences  
Portsmouth, Virginia

Ofori, Chelsea Akosua-frimpomah  
Health Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia

Rogers, Noah Daniel  
Statistics  
Naples, Florida

---

Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School

---

Bell, Allison Ryan  
Public History  
Henrico, Virginia

D’Arville, Cecilia Catherine  
Public History  
Richmond, Virginia
College of Humanities and Sciences

Muhammad, Attallah Hajaar
Health Behavior Coaching
Richmond, Virginia

Schifano, Katelyn Rose
Health Behavior Coaching
Richmond, Virginia

Simmons, Davis Carter
Public History
Glenn Allen, Virginia

Swain, Jazzmin-Guy A.
Health Behavior Coaching
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Tennison, Jennifer
History
Richmond, Virginia

Trosper, Zerri Janna Amali
English
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Fine Arts
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Conley, Jessica L.
Creative Writing
Richmond, Virginia

Graffunder, Hayley Jane
Creative Writing
Richmond, Virginia

Harris, Neta Marie
Creative Writing
Richmond, Virginia

Kotrla, Danielle Renee
Creative Writing
Krum, Texas

Via, Hannah Michelle
Creative Writing
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wafawanaka, Justin Tafios
Creative Writing
Richmond, Virginia

Young, Brandon Riddell
Creative Writing
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Science
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Aparicio, Vanessa Marie
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Arnold, Rachel M.
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Atkinson, Kristen Michelle
Forensic Science
Glenn Allen, Virginia

Beaupre, Samantha DeAnn
Sociology
Chesterfield, Virginia

Beckett, Allison
Forensic Science
Henrico, Virginia

Blaise, Christian Robert-Donald
Forensic Science
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Burton, Casey Danielle
Psychology
Rocky Mount, Virginia

Coins, Briana Mia-Tiara
Biology
Virginia Beach, Virginia

DeCorte, Arianna Daisy
Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia

Earnshaw, Lyndi B.
Biology
Newburg, Maryland

Eglovitch, Michelle S.
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Farooq, Sana
Sociology
Long Beach, California

Flanagan, Kayleigh B.
Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Fleming, James Hunter Jr.
Forensic Science
Simpsonville, South Carolina

Forkin, Joshua R.
Mathematical Sciences
Shelby Township, Michigan

Garcia-Rodriguez, Isis Almazan
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Hay, Quintessa L.
Mathematical Sciences
Bennington, Vermont

Hernandez Castro, Cindy Maria
Psychology
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Hickey, Laura Jane
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Holder, Rachel Leanne
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Hoppe, Rebecca
Psychology
Henrico, Virginia

Irigoyen, Alanis Wynd
Sociology
Richmond, Virginia

Jackson, Morgan Holt
Mathematical Sciences
Bowling Green, Virginia

Jones, Bailey Kara
Forensic Science
Suffolk, Virginia

Kaur, Navneet
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Kleva, Christopher Samuel
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia

Lee, Christin
Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia

Leiva, Manuel Nikolas
Sociology
Leesburg, Virginia

McLean, Samantha Marie
Biology
Bristow, Virginia

Mendoza, Suquoia Celestine
Biology
Marysville, California

Moses, Kelsie Jean
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Niedermaier, Kerstin M.
Biology
Richmond, Virginia

Pagel, Samantha Caroline
Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia

Payne, Christian R.
Health and Movement Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Price, Kelsey Renee
Forensic Science
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quezada, Alexandra Ruby</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnik, Karissa N.</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Monument, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Jacob William</td>
<td>Health and Movement Sciences</td>
<td>Forest, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Sarah Ann</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders-McNear, Da’Quan</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shao, Qiushi</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Broquelynn DeViolet</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Kiran</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Ruther Glen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivenan, Stephen Matthew</td>
<td>Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Dayanara Angeliz</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Colleen Stafford</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Alain Frederick Micah</td>
<td>Physics and Applied Physics</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisbrod, Philip Aubrey</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Hannah Grace</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Pounding Mill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan, Alisha Briana</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiese, Anna</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Claire Morgan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Lowndesboro, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Aaron Hayes</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Alexandra</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaleta, Jamie</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bachelor of Arts

Candidates presented by Dean Carmenita D. Higginbotham

Abdel fattah, Shuaa Bakri A. N.
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al Abdulla, Al Reem
Hamman S. H.
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al-Hemaidi, Noor Amer A. S.
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Alkuwari, Aisha Abdulla **
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al Sulaiti, Al Maha Yousuf *
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al-Thani, Maha Nasser *
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al-Thani, Mariam N.
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Al-Thani, Noora Hamad F.J.
Art History
Doha, Qatar

Anderson, Amaia Alexandria
Fashion
Leesburg, Virginia

Armistead, Seth David
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Atkinson, Alexis Amber
Art History
Powhatan, Virginia

Baldwin, Madison Elizabeth
Fashion
Richmond, Virginia

Barbour, Harold Wheeler III
Cinema
Gainesville, Virginia

Boyd, Jordan Renea
Fashion
Culpeper, Virginia

Boyer, Payton Kaiiana **
Fashion
Haymarket, Virginia

Calcagni, Anthony Alex **
Fashion
Norfolk, Virginia

Castellanos, Britney Lynn *
Fashion
Springfield, Virginia

Chapman, Sharon Olivia ***
Fashion
Williamsburg, Virginia

Chaves, Celeste
Elizabeth Kearney
Fashion
Chantilly, Virginia

Chen, Catherine Rose Siu *
Fashion
Arlington, Virginia

Christian, Jakayla Ta'shae
Fashion
Jackson Springs, North Carolina

Clinton, Hanna Elizabeth *
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Conyers, Erik Azim
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Cowen, River Rose **
Theatre
Denver, Colorado

Davis, Jonathan Rowe
Music
Newport News, Virginia

Davis, Tara' Yasmina **
Music
Woodbridge, Virginia

Delumpa-Alexander, Charlotte Rider **
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Dixon, Matthew Tyler
Music
Palm Harbor, Florida

Duke, Natalie Frances ****
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Eisenberg, Benjamin Wade **
Music
Charlottesville, Virginia

Ellinger, Garrett Allen *
Music
Rhoadesville, Virginia

Farkouh, Alyssia M.
Fashion
Chantilly, Virginia

Fitzgerald, Katherine Elizabeth
Theatre
Haymarket, Virginia

Fox, Kaili C. **
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Frederick, Frances Christyna **
Music
Chesapeake, Virginia

Free, Taylor Janae *
Fashion
Aldie, Virginia

Gill, Jaskirat Kaur
Fashion
Fairfax, Virginia

Heckman, William Michael
Theatre
Charlottesville, Virginia

Hedrick, Julie Elaine
Alexander **
Theatre
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Hogan-Barden, Galen Quin *
Cinema
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

Holzem, Anna Marie ****
Theatre
Ashland, Virginia

Hudgen, Terri-Lynn Marie
Fashion
Culpeper, Virginia

Hughes, Sharaia Ilene **
Theatre
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Hyatt, Joseph Kay **
Theatre
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Izdepski, Katarina Christiana *
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Jackson, Arianna Michelle **
Fashion
Glen Allen, Virginia

Jacobson, Jillian Paige
Fashion
Charlottesville, Virginia

Jaynes, Alexis Theresa
Fashion
Hollywood, Maryland

Johnson, Cathleen May Abriam
Music
San Francisco, California

Johnson, Colton Wesley **
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Johnson, Noah Michael **
Theatre
Abingdon, Virginia

Jordan, Kasidi Shea Lovell **
Fashion
Herndon, Virginia

Kenney, Curtis Wayne Jr.
Music
Charlottesville, Virginia

Kenny, Trinity Sarah Lee
Music
Warrenton, Virginia

Konicki, Daniel Reed *
Music
Powhatan, Virginia

Lee, Perry Travis
Fashion
Oakland, California

Locklear, Marta Courtenay *
Fashion
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Mackin, Allen Krista *
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Malsbury, Matthew Gene
Fashion
Smithfield, Virginia

Maurer, Kyle Logan **
Art History
Alexandria, Virginia

Mayes, Erik Daniel *
Theatre
Fairfax, Virginia

McCourtney, Jesslyn Sheri **
Cinema
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
School of the Arts

McManus, Kiera Rose ***
Theatre
Abingdon, Virginia

Mendoza, Noah John
Music
Yorktown, Virginia

Mermagen, Zoe A. **
Fashion
Burke, Virginia

Miller, Annie Lynn *
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Miranda-Molinos, Anna Patricia *
Fashion
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Mitchell, Maia Iman
Fashion
Centreville, Virginia

Moss, Alexander Matthew **
Fashion
Chesapeake, Virginia

Murphy, Willow Ann **
Fashion
Yorktown, Virginia

Myers, Lauryn Antionette
Fashion
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Nguyen, Brenda Phuong *
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Nguyen, Crystal Jadi *
Fashion
Charlottesville, Virginia

Niazi, Seddik
Cinema
Arlington, Virginia

Perry, Allison Camille
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Pham, Heine Le **
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Potter, Jasiah *
Cinema
Newport News, Virginia

Purisima, Ashley Barbara **
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Puster, Meredith B.
Theatre
Midlothian, Virginia

Rankin, Nathan Allan
Theatre
Manassas, Virginia

Samaila, Yusra Saidu
Fashion
McLean, Virginia

Schechter, Wyatt JAGR
Fashion
Midlothian, Virginia

Scott, Sydnee Marie **
Cinema
Suffolk, Virginia

Skelton, Grace McKee
Fashion
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Slack, Savannah Rose *
Fashion
 Voorhees, New Jersey

Soto, Maelynn Amber *
Fashion
Stafford, Virginia

Staruk, Alexei Mark
Music
Richmond, Virginia

Steinberg, Natalie **
Fashion
Keswick, Virginia

Stephenson, Macy **
Fashion
Ashburn, Virginia

Stevens, Abigail Paige **
Fashion
Bristol, Virginia

Sudak, Diana *
Theatre
Burke, Virginia

Sullivan, Devin Patrick *
Music
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Terhune, Julia Catharine
Music
Hanrico, Virginia

Thompson, Elizabeth Rose
Fashion
Warrenton, Virginia

Toy, Elinor J. **
Fashion
Richmond, Virginia

Velasquez, Yosachi Casey
Fashion
Chesterfield, Virginia

Villalobos, Alysson Nicole **
Fashion
Woodbridge, Virginia

Williams, Kirsten T.
Theatre
Chesapeake, Virginia

Williamson, Ellis Graham *
Music
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Yates, Eboni Tiana
Fashion
Richmond, Virginia

Zambrano, Tristan Thokeina
Fashion
Woodbridge, Virginia

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Candidates presented by Dean Carmenita D. Higginbotham

Abbott, Chloe Gordon **
Photography and Film
Ashburn, Virginia

Abdulla, Alhanoof Jassim M. A.
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Abdulwahab, Noor
Abdulrazzaq A. H. *
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Al Baker, Mashael Khalid *
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Al Hardan, Noora Jassim *
Painting and Printmaking
Doha, Qatar

Al Muraikhi, Deema Nassir *
Interior Design
Doha, Qatar

Allah, Ali, Ghada Salah ***
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Ali, Yasmine *
Interior Design
Damascus, Syria

Ali, Khadija Mohammed
Painting and Printmaking
Doha, Qatar

AlKaabi, AlKhadi Mohammed
Painting and Printmaking
Doha, Qatar

Al-Kaabi, Alya Saeed **
Painting and Printmaking
Doha, Qatar

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Khaldi, Maryam Abdulla Kh A **</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Khenji, Noof Jassim *</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Kubaisi, AlReem Mohammed G M</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allam, Hagar Mohamed Ibrahim **</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almajdoba, Naima Monif ***</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Mohsin, Ghadeer Mohammed S H</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Muhammadi, AlDana Mohamed A S</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-naama, Noof Tariq A H ***</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Qashouti, Ghada Ali *</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsayed, Maryam Ismail A M *</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Sheeb, Roudah Hassan I S **</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alshehhi, Hassan Khalid H A *</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Sous, Nadine Nader Said *</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Sulaiti, Maryam Ebrahim M B **</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Thani, Shaikha Khalid A. S. **</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An, Sarah Jihee **</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Taylor Marie **</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Philip Blake ***</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel, Amy R. ***</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Amber Fe</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtar, Reyane ***</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td>McLean, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslem, Alice Mohammed *</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atout, Reem Tarek **</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>Damietta, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azab, Reem Elsayed *</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Shannon Taylor **</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Tracktown, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Jordan</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>Washington, District of Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista, Ashley K. **</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Brittany Michelle ***</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Erika Hasina **</td>
<td>Dance and Choreography</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jocelyn Marie *</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendick, Laura Anne **</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Crozet, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Amelia Leigh *</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Bailey Andrew **</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff, Loki</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Hope</td>
<td>Craft and Material Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Jasmine G.</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutin, Cina Madeleine *</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Ashtin Paige ***</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Palmyra, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Aislin Enya *</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramblet, Jenna Kathleen **</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Reedville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Alexander Harrison *</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighty, Leonie Sophie **</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Haley Jane **</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joi Ayanna ***</td>
<td>Dance and Choreography</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Riley Michelle **</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>King George, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucci, Aliza Ann **</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Purcellville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Selena T.</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cai, Jingyi *</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>Fujian, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cai, Ruixue *</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Kunming, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Nicole Welch</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calkins, Andromeda Mariah *</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardozo, William Rangel</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron, Anastasia Marie **</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Haymarket, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Angela Shea **</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carusi, Nicholas James</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Round Hill, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerva, Timothy Daniel</td>
<td>Photography and Film</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Ho Lam</td>
<td>Kinetic Imaging</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassee, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoph, Erin Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciciora, Vince *</td>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Cole Matthew</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Bowie, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clisham, Margaret Courtney *</td>
<td>Painting and Printmaking</td>
<td>West Chester, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
School of the Arts

Cloe, India Claiborne
Fashion
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Cmeyla, Braden Thomas
Photography and Film
Ashburn, Virginia

Coatney, Megan E. *
Theatre
Ashburn, Virginia

Cochran, Catherine Marie **
Theatre
Annapolis, Maryland

Colimore, Taylor Elise ***
Kinetic Imaging
Towson, Maryland

Colon, Tia Alexis *
Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Conway-Layman, Jocelynn A.
Communication Arts
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Cook, Qiana Nashay
Dance and Choreography
Richmond, Virginia

Cooper, Miriam Grace *
Communication Arts
Boones Mill, Virginia

Coppersmith, Neve Ravallet **
Craft and Material Studies
Dumfries, Virginia

Crawford, Erin Lee **
Communication Arts
Asheville, North Carolina

Crow, Haylee Anne **
Kinetic Imaging
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Cruz, Jazmin Rachelle
Communication Arts
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Cumming, G. Lawson
Kinetic Imaging
Richmond, Virginia

Dabbs, Adam Alexander *
Kinetic Imaging
Richmond, Virginia

Damianoeas, Lydia Alexandros *
Communication Arts
Gainesville, Virginia

Damanie, Cheyenne Bryia Eve
Fashion
Newport News, Virginia

Davis, Miranda Lee
Communication Arts
Virginia Beach, Virginia

De Chelli, Kaylee-Anne Rowan **
Sculpture
Bethesda, Maryland

Dellinger, Sara J. ***
Dance and Choreography
Raleigh, North Carolina

Denson, Tamara A. *
Dance and Choreography
Gainesville, Virginia

D’Errico, Jackson Malone *
Communication Arts
Charlottesville, Virginia

Diezman, Anjali Larae ***
Arts
Centreville, Virginia

Diggs Rhodes, Keenan M. *
Interior Design
Smithfield, Virginia

Dillon, Catherine Grace *
Graphic Design
Chesterfield, Virginia

Dinneen, Cullen Marie **
Photography and Film
Warrenton, Virginia

Donnelly, Madison C. *
Interior Design
Herndon, Virginia

Dou, Jenny **
Communication Arts
Centreville, Virginia

Dowell, Nakiya Annette *
Theatre
Charlottesville, Virginia

Duckwall, Catherine Grace **
Kinetic Imaging
Roanoke, Virginia

Dugger, Anne Louise
Communication Arts
Chesterfield, Virginia

Dunkerley, Trinity Mirai *
Communication Arts
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Eletrebi, Sherifa Wael
Abdelrahman Ahmed **
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Elkaﬀash, Rofida Mohamed
Abdelraouf Selim
Interior Design
Alexandria, Egypt

Ellen, Emily Reid ***
Theatre
Vienna, Virginia

Elliott, Katrina Elise **
Theatre
Sterling, Virginia

Emore, Jasmine Alexandria ***
Photography and Film
Jacksonville, North Carolina

Emran, Nabeeha *
Communication Arts
Sterling, Virginia

Epari, Stuti
Fashion
Jacksonville, Florida

Estanislao, Jeanelle Villareal **
Graphic Design
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Fakhr, Hannah Mohammed
Fakhr Jassim ****
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Farmar, KT *
Theatre
Atlanta, Georgia

Fathala, Farida
Fashion
Cairo, Egypt

Feddersen, Anna Claire
Painting and Printmaking
Leesburg, Virginia

Fitzgerald, Micah S. ***
Graphic Design
Burke, Virginia

Flournoy, Mary Brenae **
Graphic Design
Richmond, Virginia

Fuller, Grace Catherine *
Graphic Design
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Fushimi, Yumika **
Communication Arts
Irving, Texas

Gargiulo, Rebecca Louise ****
Dance and Choreography
Garnet, North Carolina

Garnhart, Nick **
Communication Arts
Leesburg, Virginia

Gavin, Kayla
Painting and Printmaking
Charlottesville, Virginia

Gavin-Collins, Taisha
Fashion
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Gelberg-Hagmair, Noren R. ****
Kinetic Imaging
Harrisonburg, Virginia

George, Anna Elizabeth **
Kinetic Imaging
Ashburn, Virginia

Gibson, Miriam Reyna ***
Interior Design
Alexandria, Virginia

Gigante, Grayson Stanton **
Kinetic Imaging
Richmond, Virginia

Gladney, Jasmine F. *
Kinetic Imaging
Dinwiddie, Virginia

Gottschalk, Jacqueline A. **
Communication Arts
Gainesville, Virginia

Grace, Sarah **
Dance and Choreography
Beauteon, Virginia

Grant, Andrew Stephen *
Communication Arts
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Graves, Calvin Lee Jr.
Theatre
Chesapeake, Virginia

Gray, Sabrina Anne
Painting and Printmaking
Leesburg, Virginia

Gromos, Cade Coakley *
Graphic Design
Gaithersburg, Maryland
Grove, Phoenix Lauren
Kinetic Imaging
Newport News, Virginia

Guerrero Perez, Regina *
Painting and Printmaking
Mexico City, Mexico

Guillem, Claudia Sophia *
Communication Arts
Centreville, Virginia

Gutenberger, Casey Barbara **
Dance and Choreography
Richmond, Virginia

Ha, Anh Hoang ***
Arts
Falls Church, Virginia

Hackler, Evan Wiley **
Communication Arts
Haymarket, Virginia

Hales, Jeffrey Bowen ***
Theatre
McLean, Virginia

Halpin, Aidan Lawrence
Graphic Design
Durham, North Carolina

Han, Hyun Jun **
Interior Design
Seongnam, South Korea

Harris, Jasmyne Tonea **
Photography and Film
Baltimore, Maryland

Harrison, Liam Morgan *
Communication Arts
Berryville, Virginia

Hartstein, Hannah Leah **
Graphic Design
Baltimore, Maryland

Hartwell, Justin Thomas
Kinetic Imaging
Yorktown, Virginia

Harvey, Kaylin Elizabeth **
Graphic Design
Richmond, Virginia

Hatib, Abdulrahman **
Graphic Design
Doha, Qatar

Hawkins, Sarah A. *
Kinetic Imaging
Danville, Virginia

He, Nan **
Graphic Design
Hohhot, China

Heller, Samuel James **
Theatre
Fishersville, Virginia

Herrera, Shayne Josiaka **
Painting and Printmaking
Warrenton, Virginia

Hidayat, Kahfi Naufal Aziz
Fashion
Oakton, Virginia

Hoang, Kayla Tien *
Communication Arts
Falls Church, Virginia

Hogan, Chanel Cherise *
Interior Design
Alexandria, Virginia

Holihan, Rylee Janet
Craft and Material Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Holland, Akira Janae **
Interior Design
Accokeek, Maryland

Hong, Tobias Jin *
Kinetic Imaging
Woodbridge, Virginia

Huang, Jingyuan **
Graphic Design
Wenzhou, China

Hubbard, Brock Kenneth *
Interior Design
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Huckaby, Tyra Johne **
Theatre
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Hurley, Zekeya D. **
Communication Arts
Germantown, Maryland

Iman, Natalie Grace ***
Graphic Design
Leesburg, Virginia

Jallah, Massayan A.
Photography and Film
Woodbridge, Virginia

James, Alexiana K.
Dance and Choreography
Silver Spring, Maryland

Jimenez Sablich,
Monica Cecilia **
Graphic Design
Midlothian, Virginia

Johnston, Kyle Robert *
Interior Design
Ashburn, Virginia

Jones, Kayla Nichelle **
Photography and Film
Stafford, Virginia

Jones, Keola Marie ***
Dance and Choreography
Richmond, Virginia

Jones, Mary Rachel
Communication Arts
Ridgeway, Virginia

Juris, Shainah Dane Basalan ***
Interior Design
Savannah, Georgia

Kaczmarczyk, Skyler Edith ****
Kinetic Imaging
Bolingbrook, Illinois

Kaminski, Anais Augustine **
Photography and Film
Vienna, Virginia

Keatts, Levi Ryan **
Painting and Printmaking
Richmond, Virginia

Khan, Acadia Faith *
Theatre
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Kim, Minah *
Fashion
Fredericksburg, Virginia

King, Ethan Quinn
Painting and Printmaking
Ashland, Virginia

Kozlowski, Sophie F. ***
Interior Design
Staunton, Virginia

Kraatz, Ashley Ann **
Arts
Leesburg, Virginia

Kraidli, Mariam
Interior Design
Doha, Qatar

Kuhn, Oliver Charles **
Painting and Printmaking
Tolland, Connecticut

Kwak, Michelle
Communication Arts
South Riding, Virginia

Lambeth, Gabrielle
Isabella-Rylee ***
Graphic Design
Queenstown, Maryland

Lambros, Alexandra Diana *
Photography and Film
Baltimore, Maryland

LaMontagne, Kayli Dakotah **
Communication Arts
Sterling, Virginia

Lang, Carley Madison
Craft and Material Studies
Henrico, Virginia

Langheim, Maia Elizabeth *
Painting and Printmaking
Roanoke, Virginia

Lawson, Claudia
Mackenzie-Pearl
Interior Design
Alexandria, Virginia

Lawson, Jonathan Kyle
Kinetic Imaging
Waynesboro, Virginia

Leckomby, Sarah Elizabeth **
Communication Arts
Hampton, Virginia

Li, Chuyan **
Graphic Design
Beijing, China

Libbey, Olivia M. **
Communication Arts
Charlotte, North Carolina

Lin, Yu-Yun
Craft and Material Studies
Miaoli, Taiwan

Link, Emma Elizabeth ***
Kinetic Imaging
Sterling, Virginia

Liu, Jiani **
Graphic Design
Lanzhou, China

Liu, Yaxuan
Photography and Film
Xi'an, China

* Cum Laude    ** Magna Cum Laude    *** Summa Cum Laude    ° University Honors Student
Lopez, Andrew Alexander *  
Craft and Material Studies  
Springfield, Virginia

Love, Raeann Sky *  
Photography and Film  
Mathews, Virginia

Lushetsky, Alexa Elizabeth ***  
Theatre  
Falls Church, Virginia

Ly, Jacquelin Hoang  
Communication Arts  
Chantilly, Virginia

MacDonald, Kayleigh Isobel **  
Photography and Film  
Ashbum, Virginia

Maehlthil, Gayatri ***  
Graphic Design  
Doha, Qatar

Magnet, Lindsay Chaisson ***  
Graphic Design  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Malzahn, Samantha Lee *  
Communication Arts  
Reston, Virginia

Manso, Lilli A. **  
Kinetic Imaging  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Manuel, Myles L. **  
Photography and Film  
Richmond, Virginia

Mare, Cygnus Alexandra Bennett *  
Communication Arts  
Lovettsville, Virginia

Markowitz, Hannah **  
Photography and Film  
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Asha  
Painting and Printmaking  
Manassas, Virginia

Martin, Ilene Catherine  
Painting and Printmaking  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Martinez-Miller, Julia K. **  
Communication Arts  
Tallahassee, Florida

Masad, Danna Eyad *  
Interior Design  
Doha, Qatar

Mashiat, Saiara **  
Kinetic Imaging  
Richmond, Virginia

Masri, Maha Murtada Wadi  
Interior Design  
Doha, Qatar

Matteis, Jaya Shah ***  
Graphic Design  
Great Falls, Virginia

Mattson, Orla Holly **  
Theatre  
Tampa, Florida

Maurer, Kyle Logan **  
Sculpture  
Alexandria, Virginia

McCarty, Shayla Marie  
Communication Arts  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

McCoy, Shylinga *  
Graphic Design  
Chesapeake, Virginia

McCormick, Sara A.  
Communication Arts  
Lexington, Virginia

McCraw, Meaghan Elizabeth *  
Communication Arts  
Mount Airy, North Carolina

McDaniel-Neff, Max L. **  
Kinetic Imaging  
Marshall, Virginia

McDonald, Sarah Nicole ***  
Communication Arts  
Great Falls, Virginia

McFadden, Ian Shane **  
Photography and Film  
Newport News, Virginia

McKee, Anya Kaylin ***  
Graphic Design  
McLean, Virginia

Mejia, Nelson Enrique  
Dance and Choreography  
Sterling, Virginia

Miller, Gabriel Fields  
Kinetic Imaging  
Henrico, Virginia

Miller, Gabrielle-Joan A. *  
Communication Arts  
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Minner, Sam  
Communication Arts  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Mitchell, Jaycen Raekwon **  
Graphic Design  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Mizusawa, Michael Edward  
Communication Arts  
McLean, Virginia

Mohamed, Amira Yasser Abdelmohsen **  
Interior Design  
Doha, Qatar

Mohamed, Ayalatta Mohamed Khalil ***  
Fashion  
Doha, Qatar

Mohamed, Lana Khaled Ali Saadeldin *  
Interior Design  
Doha, Qatar

Moradi, Sadaf **  
Arts  
Richmond, Virginia

Moreno, Valeria **  
Photography and Film  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Morris, Amuri D. **  
Painting and Printmaking  
Richmond, Virginia

Moses, Zack William  
Arts  
King George, Virginia

Mouran, Joie Allison **  
Dance and Choreography  
Portsmouth, Virginia

Mullins, Sayana Michelle  
Communication Arts  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Murray, Erin Elizabeth *  
Photography and Film  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Musselman, Samuel T.  
Photography and Film  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mustafa, Razan Khalid **  
Graphic Design  
Doha, Qatar

Nagulpelli, Rutuja Y. *  
Graphic Design  
Richmond, Virginia

Nasser, Mohamed Jamal A S *  
Graphic Design  
Doha, Qatar

Neenan, Caitlin Marie  
Interior Design  
Lynchburg, Virginia

Newport, Ren E. **  
Arts  
Centreville, Virginia

Nguyen, Hien **  
Sculpture  
Henrico, Virginia

Nguyen, Jayce **  
Graphic Design  
Fairfax, Virginia

Nguyen, Kimmy Vu  
Craft and Material Studies  
Saigon, Vietnam

Nguyen, Quynh Ai Thuy  
Graphic Design  
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Nguyen, Sophie May *  
Graphic Design  
Silver Spring, Maryland

Nikouee, Erika  
Communication Arts  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Nimely, Yeanpu J. **  
Graphic Design  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Nisar, Hira **  
Fashion  
Karachi, Pakistan

Nishikawa, Hironoshin **  
Graphic Design  
Yorktown, Virginia

Norman, Corey Terrell **  
Theatre  
Chester, Virginia

Nowak, Katherine Joann ***  
Communication Arts  
El Paso, Texas

O’Connor, Rachel Elizabeth  
Painting and Printmaking  
Stafford, Virginia
Oh, Shinji Elspeth *
   Theatre
   Richmond, Virginia

Okye, Adaora Ifeoma
   Fashion
   North Brunswick, New Jersey

Olivo, Alicia Grace **
   Dance and Choreography
   Richmond, Virginia

Owolabi, Christianah M.
   Fashion
   Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Parker, Erin Danielle
   Communication Arts
   Woodbridge, Virginia

Parkinson, Sheridan Brooks
   Theatre
   Charlottesville, Virginia

Parsons, Paris Lela
   Communication Arts
   Locust Grove, Virginia

Patel, Priyanka Patrik **
   Interior Design
   Chantilly, Virginia

Patterson, Elizabeth Rose *
   Graphic Design
   Richmond, Virginia

Pearson, Zoe Christine **
   Graphic Design
   Killeen, Texas

Perrius, Andrew Joseph
   Kinetic Imaging
   Warrenton, Virginia

Peters, Taylor Nicole **
   Dance and Choreography
   Baltimore, Maryland

Pham, Shayla Minhvy **
   Graphic Design
   Glen Allen, Virginia

Phillips, Fynn **
   Sculpture
   Norfolk, Virginia

Piccione, Alyson Grace Witt **
   Communication Arts
   Gainesville, Virginia

Pimsuwan, Nathawut
   Communication Arts
   Richmond, Virginia

Pisner, Grant Edward *
   Kinetic Imaging
   Fairfax, Virginia

Polifonte, Elvira **
   Communication Arts
   Sterling, Virginia

Poush, Abigail Zoe ***
   Arts
   Roanoke, Virginia

Price, Michael J.
   Sculpture
   Alexandria, Virginia

Quintanilla, Luis Shane **
   Graphic Design
   Austin, Texas

Raharison, Maneva Soa *
   Fashion
   Antananarivo, Madagascar

Ramsey, Paul Wesley **
   Graphic Design
   Short Pump, Virginia

Ramzan, Fatima *
   Graphic Design
   Doha, Qatar

Rants, Leilani Marie
   Graphic Design
   Virginia Beach, Virginia

Repetti, Sarah Marie **
   Interior Design
   Centreville, Virginia

Reynolds, Nia Alexandra
   Dance and Choreography
   Greensboro, North Carolina

Richardson, Sarah G. ***
   Graphic Design
   Danville, Virginia

Richardson-Keys, Amiri Jamil Daniel
   Painting and Printmaking
   Richmond, Virginia

Riedel, Emma Lynn Marie *
   Kinetic Imaging
   Marshall, Virginia

Riggin, Mary Josephine **
   Arts
   Severna Park, Maryland

Rimmer, Emma Joy **
   Communication Arts
   Norfolk, Virginia

Robinson, Michael Ray III *
   Fashion
   Virginia Beach, Virginia

Romo, Elora Michelle **
   Graphic Design
   Chesapeake, Virginia

Rose, Jillian Ann *
   Craft and Material Studies
   Chesapeake, Virginia

Rosen, Jessica Suzanne *
   Sculpture
   Nashville, Tennessee

Rosenberg, Anna Claire ***
   Sculpture
   Chesapeake, Virginia

Sanchez, Nora Patricia **
   Interior Design
   Eldersburg, Maryland

Sande, Christina Nicole *
   Graphic Design
   Norfolk, Virginia

Sarinana, Alexandra Victoria
   Interior Design
   Colonial Heights, Virginia

Saxon, Kyla Rayne **
   Painting and Printmaking
   Jacksonville, Florida

Schobel, Arielle Cora ***
   Graphic Design
   Waretown, New Jersey

Seo, Da In
   Communication Arts
   Fairfax, Virginia

Sese, Ashley Renee *
   Dance and Choreography
   Woodbridge, Virginia

Shaw, Erin Holly **
   Graphic Design
   Califon, New Jersey

Shields, Tatjana Katharina **
   Theatre
   Warrenton, Virginia

Shull, Lydia Lauren *
   Graphic Design
   Warrenton, Virginia

Sieber, Emily J. *
   Graphic Design
   Virginia Beach, Virginia

Silva, Cameron Louis *
   Kinetic Imaging
   Chesterfield, Virginia

Simmons, Skylar Elise **
   Painting and Printmaking
   Clinton, North Carolina

Simons, Dani Heather **
   Craft and Material Studies
   Miami, Florida

Simpson, Elias G.
   Kinetic Imaging
   Charlottesville, Virginia

Siviter, Nicholas Robert
   Communication Arts
   Falls Church, Virginia

Smith, Alex Mint
   Graphic Design
   Scottsville, Virginia

Smith, Dagmar S. **
   Communication Arts
   Springfield, Virginia

Smith, Gillian Grace ***
   Interior Design
   West Chester, Pennsylvania

Smith, Makenzie Marie **
   Graphic Design
   Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

Smith, Myron Stuart **
   Photography and Film
   Martinsville, Virginia

Smith, Shahar H. *
   Arts
   Chester, Virginia

Smith, Wesley James ***
   Communication Arts
   Beavardam, Virginia

Snook, Dylan Lee
   Kinetic Imaging
   Bristol, Virginia

Souvannaphandhu, Abigail R. ***
   Communication Arts
   Woodbridge, Virginia

Spriggs, Conor Nicholas
   Photography and Film
   Purcellville, Virginia

Stacy, William Frost
   Craft and Material Studies
   Silver Spring, Maryland

° University Honors Student
* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
School of the Arts

Stadulis, Isabelle Katherine **
Interior Design
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Steffler, Alice Britt ***
Graphic Design
Ashburn, Virginia

Stegall, Adam Jeffrey
Graphic Design
Charlotte, North Carolina

Storm, Liam Michael
Theatre
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Strider, Odette Lux *
Communication Arts
Arlington, Virginia

Suess, Patrick James
Communication Arts
Montpelier, Virginia

Suk, Yuna ***
Arts
Springfield, Virginia

Surratt, Bethany A. *
Kinetic Imaging
Hillsville, Virginia

Sykes, Rickaya Brianna **
Theatre
Franklin, Virginia

Taylor, Sarah Michiko Grace **
Communication Arts
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Teegarden, Clare Marie
Kinetic Imaging
Richmond, Virginia

Thacker, Kenna Leigh **
Communication Arts
Hurt, Virginia

Theisz, Delaney Elizabeth *
Theatre
Falls Church, Virginia

Thomas, Morgan M.
Photography and Film
Charlottesville, Virginia

Trent, Julie Christian *
Interior Design
Ashburn, Virginia

Trinder, John Harrison **
Kinetic Imaging
Norfolk, Virginia

Tuzun, Petra Selin
Graphic Design
Ruckersville, Virginia

Van Demark, Sarah Dale
Photography and Film
Viena, Virginia

Vita, Lily Ru *
Photography and Film
Alexandra, Virginia

Vo, Baotran N. **
Kinetic Imaging
Hue, Vietnam

Vogel, Matthew Lily Loreine **
Communication Arts
Reston, Virginia

Walker, Madi Leigh *
Communication Arts
Urbanna, Virginia

Wall, Patricia Brennan **
Painting and Printmaking
Chevy Chase, Maryland

Ward, Alana P. **
Graphic Design
Tolland, Connecticut

Waugh, Emily Schaeffer **
Communication Arts
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Weiland, Matthias Paul **
Kinetic Imaging
Reston, Virginia

Welenson, Tova *
Interior Design
Springfield, Virginia

Wells, Jaeden Leigh ***
Fashion
Wake Forest, North Carolina

Westley, Sianna Arnzellique
Communication Arts
Glen Burnie, Maryland

Whittington, Baillie Ann **
Kinetic Imaging
Warrenton, Virginia

Wickum, James Michael *
Craft and Material Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Williams, Maria Alice *
Dance and Choreography
Norfolk, Virginia

Williamson, Gabriel Solomon **
Photography and Film
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Willis, De’Jah Jamahzea
Fashion
Richmond, Virginia

Wilson, Noah James ***
Communication Arts
Culpeper, Virginia

Wilson, Sophie Anne
Fashion
Reston, Virginia

Winston, Angelina Irene **
Communication Arts
Germantown, Maryland

Winters, Emma Virginia Elizabeth **
Graphic Design
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wood, Bailey Maxine ***
Communication Arts
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wood, Gabrielle Nicole ***
Graphic Design
Louisa, Virginia

Woodson, Caroline Mae ****
Theatre
Herndon, Virginia

Woodward, Lane Everett **
Theatre
Blacksburg, Virginia

Wright, Calysta Rhianna
Communication Arts
Prince George, Virginia

Wyatt, Jane Frances **
Dance and Choreography
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Yang, Anna **
Communication Arts
Seoul, South Korea

Yang, Da In **
Graphic Design
Yeosu-si, South Korea

Yeh, Alice ***
Kinetic Imaging, Photography and Film
Sterling, Virginia

Yigit, Ece Omayma **
Painting and Printmaking
Ankara, Turkey

Yoo, Da Yeon **
Painting and Printmaking
Seoul, South Korea

Yoo, Elizabeth Kathy ***
Graphic Design
Suwanee, Georgia

Yoo, Hee Sun **
Painting and Printmaking
Suwon, South Korea

Young, MiKayla Noel **
Dance and Choreography
Baltimore, Maryland

Zhou, Zichen **
Interior Design
Kuming, China

Zhu, Zhiyu **
Graphic Design
Beijing, China

Zielinski, Anna Marie
Communication Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Zuniga, Ana Karen **
Graphic Design
Woodbridge, Virginia

Bachelor of Music

Candidates presented by Dean Carmenita D. Higginbotham

Baldwin, Myles A. ****
Yorktown, Virginia

Bradley, Colin James *
Richmond, Virginia

Clarkson, Cvana *
Springfield, Virginia

Dobson, Sarah Robbins *
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Fry, Caroline Remi ***
South Chesterfield, Virginia

Fussell, Nathan Wesley
Danville, Virginia

Gailey, William Brett ***
Glen Allen, Virginia

Grimes, Jerry Lewis
Fairfax, Virginia

Guzman, Janice Faith *
Chesapeake, Virginia
Krickovic, Travis Jordan **
Richmond, Virginia

Morton, Gregory Antonion **
Suffolk, Virginia

Nuckols, Helena Jonelle *
Powhatan, Virginia

Ohmann, Erica Frances *
Williamsburg, Virginia

Proffitt, Nickolas Tye
Amherst, Virginia

Santos, Jose Mari Acero
Chesapeake, Virginia

Shattuck, Cameron Michael *
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Short, Zachary Logan
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ward, Meghan Adair
Haywood, Virginia

Willis, Virginia Lee **
Roanoke, Virginia

**
Cum Laude

*** Summa Cum Laude
University Honors Student

Nelson, Errol Christopher-Jordan
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Ramsbottom, Abigail
Art History
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Fine Arts
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel C. Bullard,
Graduate School

Adams, Emily Jane
Design
Norfolk, Virginia

Ahern, Dylan
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

AI Mutfah, Abdulrahman
Ahmad A H
Design
Doha, Qatar

Albarazy, Alaa
Design
Doha, Qatar

Albertson, Michelle Rhiannon
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Becker, Sabrina Elizabeth
Theatre
Oneida, New York

Branfman-Verissimo, Lukaza
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Browning, William
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Bustillo, Juliana
Fine Arts
Los Angeles, California

Chawla, Nishtha
Design
Falls Church, Virginia

Gillespie, Hallie Walker
Design
Richmond, Virginia

Hiaasen, Hannah
Design
Baltimore, Maryland

Holt, Hogan Taft
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Jackson, Katherine Elizabeth
Theatre
Knightsdale, North Carolina

Kalafian, Emily Delores
Design
Lynchburg, Virginia

Khan, Faheem Ahmed
Design
Dhaka, Bangladesh

Kubo, Isabella
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Lamb, Patricia DiPasquale
Design
North Prince George, Virginia

LeBlanc, Jacob Garrett
Theatre
Port Barre, Louisiana

Leitzel, Kristy McDaniel
Design
Charlottesville, Virginia

Love, Ashley
Theatre
Richmond, Virginia

Mchugh, Gabrielle A.
Fine Arts
Waltham, Massachusetts

Minchew, Caroline Anne
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Mohammed, Dellii Liban
Design
Arlington, Virginia

Moon, Lisa T.
Design
Richmond, Virginia

Mundie, Chad Edgar Jr.
Fine Arts
Louisa, Virginia

**
Magna Cum Laude

Muromtseva, Ekaterina
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Pinzon, Juan-Manuel
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Powell, David Michael
Theatre
Glenwood, West Virginia

Reagan, Sarah Kimberly
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Reed, Serena LaShawn
Fine Arts
Lamott, Pennsylvania

Retkoceri, Gente
Design
Richmond, Virginia

Shemesh, Saar
Fine Arts
New York, New York

Shokair, Manal Fouad
Fine Arts
Detroit, Michigan

Tan, Mark
Fine Arts
Richmond, Virginia

Thorp, Eleanor Mahin
Fine Arts
Fairview, Utah

Wallace, Anurag
Design
Doha, Qatar

Watson, David
Theatre
Henrico, Virginia

Wilburn, Stephanie Lynne
Design
Richmond, Virginia

Wilson, William Glaser
Fine Arts
Savannah, Georgia

* Cum Laude
School of Business

Baccalaureate Certificate

Candidates presented by Interim Dean S. Douglas Pugh

Boyd, Jordan Renea
Venture Creation
Culpeper, Virginia

Chafin, Liam Daniel
Venture Creation
Chesterfield, Virginia

Chapman, Sharon Olivia
Venture Creation
Williamsburg, Virginia

Desautels, Aliyah Yumi
Product Innovation
Bristol, Virginia

Diaz, Jonathan Michael
Venture Creation
Stafford, Virginia

Fitzgerald, Micah S.
Product Innovation
Burke, Virginia

Gorman, Aspen Alexis
Product Innovation
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Haynes, Dymond Dea
Product Innovation and Venture Creation
Chesterfield, Virginia

Ahmed, Shanzeh Sharmeen
Marketing
Fairfax, Virginia

Albertson, Charles Wesley
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Alfar, Diego Fernando
Information Systems
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Ali, Aamir
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Aljumaili, Aeshah Ahmed
Business
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Al-Mustafa, Hala Raed
Economics
Glenn Allen, Virginia

Aloi, Collin Wesley
Business
Woodbridge, Virginia

Alrasdhan, Yousif Ali
Marketing
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Alto, Samantha Sharon
Business
Ashburn, Virginia

Anders, Tyler Joseph
Marketing
Glenn Allen, Virginia

Anderson, Jah’Melia
Symone’ Kahlee’eya
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Anderson, Kuron
Business
Washington, District of Columbia

Ashburn, Kacy L.
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Ashraf, Gulfam
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Atkins, Zachary Noah
Finance
Midlothian, Virginia

Awal, Reshad F.
Business, Marketing
Midlothian, Virginia

Azhar, Sineen
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Baber, Ricki’ SaDawn
Business
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Ball, Jonathon Martin
Business
Alexandria, Virginia

BanaKhojaste, Koroush
Information Systems
Sterling, Virginia

Banks, Keanna Alyssse
Business
Midlothian, Virginia

Baral, Dikshya
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Barnes, Ebony Simone
Information Systems
Suffolk, Virginia

Barrie, Salamatu Bilkisu
Marketing
Alexandria, Virginia

Barrows, Lauren Ashley
Marketing
Ashburn, Virginia

Barry, Ibrahimah
Information Systems
Conakry, Guinea

Beal, Rachel Elizabeth
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Beasley, Zachary Martin
Business
Marshall, North Carolina

Bell, Blue Sky
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Benfield, Brandon S.
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Bennani, Samy
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Berg, Caelyn Nicole
Business
Fredericksburg, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bharad, Manan Rupesh</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickersteth, Nalo</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oduntola William</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biniam, Danait</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Caleb Aleksander</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Taylor Christina</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackard, Kip</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloor, Benjamin Gordon</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonda, Ethan Tyler</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Mechanicville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonda, Jamie Sung</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booher, Joshua</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bose, Ishaan</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard, Austin James</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boursiquot, Stanley Georges</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Michael Anthony</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslin, Nicholas Adam</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jalisa Renee</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Halifax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Victoria Raven</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Rockville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Chelsea Morgan</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Forest, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgio-Tomlinson, Brianna Rose</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Phillip Michael</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Christopher Samuel</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Caleb C.</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Somerset, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Michael R. II</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Jenny</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbocci, Sarah Lynn</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Goochland, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Emiley Marie Lee</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>King William, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalise, Riya</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Vergara, Tiffany Lyn</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Christopher Arthur</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choe, Daniel Eunsoo</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Vionne Zerepha</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Melissa A.</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ariana Marie</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boones Mill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez, Eric Antonio</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropper, Makaya Sanaa</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Homtown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, John Hastings</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Jonathan Thomas</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Paz, Johanna Carolina</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Luis Alberto</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlar, Miles Kadar</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallman, Benjamin Hale</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>James City County, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amato, Angela</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMarco, Brandon</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Mahir Hitesh</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deso, Samuel Robert</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagne, Babacar</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Jonathan Michael</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieu, Diem My Thi</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Taylor Elise</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>District Heights, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolfi, Michel Luciano</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Stuarts Draft, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnellan, Evan Lanier</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopp, Brennan William</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Elizabeth Michele</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>King William, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duclos, Samantha Mae</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duxbury, Julia Haeyun</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Charlotteville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman, Lucy Camille</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eda, Ritika Reddy</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Barbara Lee</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewings, Alexander</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezeaputa, Adanne Teresa</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falamoun, John Ashraf</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Joseph David</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School of Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Carlos Daniel</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillick, Alexander Leecraft</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth, Peyton Hugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grainge, Andrew Johnson</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferooq, Omer **</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>University Honors Student</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felsberg, Nora Grace **</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Shaquishe Aaliyah</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catherine, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Christian D.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, William Matthew</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Naomi Selena</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Bryan Michael</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazee, Rachel Christina</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clifton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frigerio, Sophia J. **</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaily, Nafisa Safeldeen</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammo, Issa N. *</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Zachary Thorsen **</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gessesse, Akilu G. *</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giampaolo, Nicholas Anthony</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Angel Skye</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Dymond Dea *</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgespeth, Camden Jace</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfrich, Alissa Lee</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellman, Waldemar Igor</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cavite City, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Jonah S.</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Reyes, Elvin J.</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Anthony Javier</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloman, Matthew Pearson</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horville, Julia Melissa</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houts, Dylan M. *</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Sarah Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Aaron Robert *</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Shelby Noel</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim, Ali Refaat</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imran, Shaheer **</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Deja Nicole</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagt, Nicholas Dirk *</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seaford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janas, John Connor *</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Baptiste, Dominic L. *</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelis, David</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Blake Lee</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montpelier, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chade Yvonne</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Delante Jaylen</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Nadirah S.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubiz, Shadia M.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Christina</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Amanpreet</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayser, Virginia Lee</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Liam John Vincent *</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Thomas Michael</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemunto, Stacy *</td>
<td>Financial Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kestner, Matthew Campbell  
Business  
Henrico, Virginia

Keyes, Delaney Nichole  
Business  
Manassas, Virginia

Kidd, Logan Thomas  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Kim, Ellen  
Business  
Centreville, Virginia

King, Marshall Andrew  
Business  
Chester, Virginia

King, Samantha R.  
Marketing  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Kominars, Derek William  
Finance  
Alexandria, Virginia

Kucuk, Evren Brandon  
Business  
Ashburn, Virginia

Lane, Christopher M.  
Financial Technology  
Falls Church, Virginia

Lazcano, Diego  
Marketing  
Vienna, Virginia

Lebrun Alexander, Adessa  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Leherr, Kaitlyn Amber  
Business  
Yorktown, Virginia

Lenahan, Mackenzie Louise  
Economics  
Ashburn, Virginia

Leoncio, Francesca Pauline  
Information Systems  
Springfield, Virginia

Lertsaranont, Phetpailin  
Information Systems  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Lewis, Jada Ethilda  
Marketing  
Newport News, Virginia

Lewis, Madison Gabrielle  
Business  
Alexandria, Virginia

Lin, Edmund  
Business  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Locklear, Marta Courtenay  
Marketing  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Long, Sydney Sharelle  
Financial Technology  
Stafford County, Virginia

Lozada Coro, Ricardo Alejandro  
Business  
Leesburg, Virginia

Lucas, Abigail Kate Grant  
Business  
Annandale, Virginia

Lucy, Eric Dewsbury  
Information Systems  
Quinton, Virginia

Lulsegd, Abel  
Business  
Alexandria, Virginia

Luong, Gillian Tuyet-Nhi  
Business  
Stafford, Virginia

Luu, Dan Khanh  
Finance and Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Maghraoui, Zakaria  
Information Systems  
Vienna, Virginia

Mandgi, Arjun  
Information Systems  
Henrico, Virginia

Manjanna, Shivani  
Finance  
Bangalore, India

Marinoble, Alyssa Grace  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

Marlow, Taneen C.  
Real Estate  
Richmond, Virginia

Marzouk, Steven B.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Mawla, Lila  
Business  
Ashburn, Virginia

Mbobda-Kemeni, Corey  
Information Systems  
Chesapeake, Virginia

McCreight, Douglas Bryan  
Real Estate  
Midlothian, Virginia

McFarlin, Megan Elizabeth  
Accounting  
Colonial Heights, Virginia

McTague, Tyler Conrad  
Marketing  
Arlington, Virginia

Meeley, Keara Elizabeth  
Business  
Midlothian, Virginia

Mencia, John Cameron  
Finance  
Great Falls, Virginia

Mercado Velasco, Camila  
Economics  
Richmond, Virginia

Minor, Courtney  
Marketing  
Chester, Virginia

Mirakov Cohen, Yosef Hay  
Marketing  
Afula, Israel

Mirshahi, Mozdeh  
Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Moore, Andrew N.  
Business  
Hanover, Virginia

Moore, Kayla Chenee'  
Accounting  
Yorktown, Virginia

Morlock, Brandon D.  
Business  
Moseley, Virginia

Morris, Amuri D.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Moulton, Sean Thomas  
Information Systems  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mungo, Emma Sage  
Marketing  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Munshi, Sumaiyah Yasin  
Information Systems  
Lorton, Virginia

Murphy, John Thomas  
Information Systems  
Sterling, Virginia

Nabee, Rika Mulya  
Business  
Jakarta, Indonesia

Nagy, Jacob Christian  
Real Estate  
Midlothian, Virginia

Nalic, Irfan  
Finance  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Naupari, Regis  
Accounting, Business  
Centreville, Virginia

Nguyen, Alyssa  
Business  
Fairfax, Virginia

Nguyen, Brian-Duy Thanh  
Marketing  
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Christina Phi-yen  
Information Systems  
Fairfax, Virginia

Nguyen, Huynh Nhu  
Marketing  
Hampton, Virginia

Nguyen, Khanh Q.  
Business  
Sterling, Virginia

Nguyen, Mia  
Information Systems  
Fairfax, Virginia

Nguyen, Tina  
Finance  
Sterling, Virginia
Nijjar, Rajvir
Information Systems
Clifton, Virginia

Nkonya, Esther Kija **
Information Systems
Dumfries, Virginia

Nolasco Rodriguez, Alberto David
Information Systems
Woodbridge, Virginia

Northington, Jordan Alexander Taylor *
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Norwood, Harrison Thomas **
Marketing
Falls Church, Virginia

Oberbroeckling, Scott Alan Jr.
Business
Richmond, Virginia

On, Khang
Finance
Falls Church, Virginia

Opacic, Nikola *
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Opacic, Pavle
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Ore, Pereze K.
Marketing
Stafford, Virginia

Ortiz, Lucas A.
Business
Fairfax, Virginia

Osae-Addo, Philip
Information Systems
Ashburn, Virginia

Otero, Kelsie Michelle
Marketing
Falls Church, Virginia

Owusu, Nana Kwame **
Information Systems
Woodbridge, Virginia

Pannu, Arshdeep Singh
Accounting
Manassas, Virginia

Park, Yong-jin *
Finance
Chesapeake, Virginia

Pasalic, Ena **
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Passagaluippi, Anna Brooke *
Accounting
Farrhham, Virginia

Passos, Luke Adrian
Marketing
Woodbridge, Virginia

Patel, Anish A. *
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Patel, Dhruvkumar
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Patel, Rishit A. *
Information Systems
Seaford, Virginia

Patel, Riyaben H.
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Peña, Chelsea Marie
Information Systems
Bronx, New York

Penn, Charlotte Rose
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Perez, Francisco Garcia IV *
Information Systems
Ruther Glen, Virginia

Perez, Brandon Michael **
Business
Ashburn, Virginia

Perez, Kevin Alonso
Accounting and Business
Woodbridge, Virginia

Perez, Moises D.
Business
Centreville, Virginia

Perez, Rigoberto
Finance
Ashburn, Virginia

Pham, Thuy Minh **
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Phillips, Kaitlyn Abrianna
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Phillips, Rebecca Anne **
Marketing
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Plot, Joseph Daniel *
Business
Springfield, Virginia

Pollard, Anna Walters
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Portillo-Palacios, Jacqueline Elena
Business
Chesterfield, Virginia

Price, Taylor Nicole *
Marketing
Newport News, Virginia

Qu, ChengYang
Finance
Zhengzhou, China

Ramsey, Austin Tyree *
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Rao, Miguel Suresh *
Real Estate
Henrico, Virginia

Ravandur, Gautam Anil ***
Finance
Fairfax, Virginia

Redwan, Matureed Salhaden
Business
Alexandria, Virginia

Reed, Jeremy Andrew
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Reese, Nicholas Tyler ***
Finance
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Reese, Savona
Business
Atlanta, Georgia

Reshamwala, Mehvish
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Resoom, Minab
Information Systems
Lorton, Virginia

Ricks, Destini Jamiah
Marketing
Chesapeake, Virginia

Riely, Connor James **
Finance
Newport News, Virginia

Roberson, Aminrah Monae
Business
Round Hill, Virginia

Ron, Ana Maria *
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Rosales, Austen *
Information Systems
Manassas, Virginia

Rose, Kayla Nicole
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Ross, James Andrew
Real Estate
Woodbridge, Virginia

Rush, James Tanner *
Business
Chesterfield, Virginia

Russell, Hayley Anne
Business
Sterling, Virginia

Rutledge, Abigail Joy *
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Sainju, Nhsu
Business
Fairfax, Virginia

Saki, Kawtar Sarah *
Marketing
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Sakyo, Richard Asamoah
Finance
Ashburn, Virginia

Saleem, Faizan
Information Systems
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Sampathkumar, Neha
Marketing
Chantilly, Virginia
Sampson, Lilian Onyekachi * 
Business
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Sandhu, Gurpreet S. 
Real Estate
Richmond, Virginia

Sandoval, Zuliana Abigail
Business
Woodbridge, Virginia

Schubert, Derek **
Business
Middletown, New York

Schumacher, Mackenzie Elizabeth
Marketing
Glen Allen, Virginia

Seibold, John Paul III
Business
Fairfax, Virginia

Sesay, Kadajatu Sento *
Marketing
Stafford, Virginia

Shannon, Che'leah
Danielle Mishelle
Business
Henrico, Virginia

Sharma, Ayush
Information Systems
Kathmandu, Nepal

Shaw, Ian **
Finance
Great Falls, Virginia

Shrestha, Eiffel Deep
Information Systems
Alexandria, Virginia

Silverman, Kristina Nicole
Business
Ringgold, Virginia

Simpson, Jordan Marie **
Business
Chesapeake, Virginia

Singleton, Adara Michelle *
Information Systems
Woodbridge, Virginia

Smallwood, David Earl
Finance
Richmond, Virginia

Smith, Austin K.
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Smith, Jalen Gerard
Accounting
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Soria Morla, Geovanna Giselle *
Marketing
Bealeton, Virginia

Sotos, Vasilios John **
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Stenzel, Katherine Ann
Accounting
Middletown, Virginia

Stephens, Erin D. ****
Business
Haymarket, Virginia

Stevenson, Dallis Mone’
Business
Wurzburg, Germany

Stokes, James Pernell
Information Systems
Silver Spring, Maryland

Stokes-Suggs, Myles Alexander
Real Estate
Alexandria, Virginia

Stone, Christian Mathyer *
Business
Alexandria, Virginia

Stone, James Andrew
Finance
Hopewell, Virginia

Stonnell, Steven Dwayne Jr.
Accounting and Business
Richmond, Virginia

Swain, Sarah Ryan
Marketing
Richmond, Virginia

Swann, Linden Nguyen *
Accounting
Washington, District of Columbia

Tahmasebi, Neema *
Information Systems
Vienna, Virginia

Terry, Reneau Xavier
Business
Stafford, Virginia

Tesfaye, Hermela **
Finance
Springfield, Virginia

Thompson, Fred Douglas III *
Business
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Threatt, De'Shawn Malik
Financial Technology
Richmond, Virginia

Tracy, Graham B. **
Financial Technology
Alexandria, Virginia

Tran-Le, Trung Hieu *
Marketing
Fairfax, Virginia

Turner, Keteara Mari
Business
Esmont, Virginia

Tyler, Trinity Nicole
Marketing
Prince George, Virginia

Valdez, Tamyrell *
Finance
Piñapejoj, Puerto Rico

Valdez, Thomas Ikaika Solima
Finance
Honolulu, Hawaii

Valeeva, Alina **
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Vega, Alyssa Nicole **
Marketing
Chesapeake, Virginia

Vesperat, Josephine Wilson
Business
Powhatan, Virginia

Walker, Scott Logan *
Financial Technology
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Walker, Shani’ Aliyah **
Business
Richmond, Virginia

Wang, Helen
Financial Technology
Norfolk, Virginia

Waszak, Erika Hope **
Marketing
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Watkins, Elise Marie
Finance
Hanover, Virginia

Watlington, Kelsey
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Weaver, Jethon Gerard
Information Systems
Richmond, Virginia

Weismiller, Owen James Marley
Accounting
South Riding, Virginia

Wells, Christopher Cameron *
Business
Middletown, Virginia

Wendwesen, Hermela **
Finance
Washington, District of Columbia

White, Dylan A.
Accounting
Chester, Virginia

White, Lucas Collier *
Business
Charlottesville, Virginia

Whitney, Collin Andrew
Business
Clifton, Virginia

Wilkinson, Ryan M.
Real Estate
Vienna, Virginia

Williams, Devin E.
Finance
Lorton, Virginia

Williams, Jordan Charles Alexander **
Accounting
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, Mackenzie Paige ***
Business
Ontario, Canada

Wilson, Carah Nicole
Accounting
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Woodard, Amy Lynn *  
Finance  
Henrico, Virginia  
Wright, Jacob Lee  
Marketing  
Chesterfield, Virginia  
Wurie, Ibrahim Amadu  
Information Systems  
Woodbridge, Virginia  
Yadav, Nidhi Umesh *  
Business, Information Systems  
Aldie, Virginia  
Yeganeh, Nicholas Ramsey  
Marketing  
Leesburg, Virginia  
Young, Jacky *  
Information Systems  
Lorton, Virginia  
Young, Mills Frances *  
Information Systems  
Hanover, Virginia  
Yun, Yan *  
Marketing  
Lanzhou, Gansu  
Zena, Emanuel Mitiku  
Information Systems  
Hemdon, Virginia  
Ziadeh, Michael Rafael  
Business  
Midlothian, Virginia

---

Wallo, Lindsay M.  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia  
Willgruber, Danielle Dawn  
Accounting  
Palmrya, Virginia  
Wood, Jez Lynne  
Accounting  
Midlothian, Virginia  
Wu, Zhou  
Information Systems  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
Yenke, Sara Marie  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia

---

Graduate Certificate  
Candidate presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School  
Wilson, Nolan  
Real Estate  
Atlanta, Georgia

---

Master of Accountancy  
Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School  
Farrar, George Cary IV  
Richmond, Virginia  
Leahy, Donna Gentry  
Fredericksburg, Virginia  
Ryder, Carter B.  
Henrico, Virginia

---

Master of Arts  
Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School  
Ferrell, Georgianne  
Economics  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hameed, Affan  
Economics  
Sterling, Virginia  
Harikrishnan, Niranjana Ammendi  
Economics  
Ashburn, Virginia  
Jabarian, Mohammadhossein  
Economics  
Richmond, Virginia  
Mickens, Davison  
Economics  
Fredericksburg, Virginia  
Neathery, Nicholas  
Economics  
South Chesterfield, Virginia  
Sandhagen, Jakob  
Economics  
Buxton, Oregon  
Smith, Steven Ellis  
Economics  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

---

Master of Business Administration  
Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School  
Abuduruk, Ibrahim  
Richmond, Virginia  
Alijc, Idriz  
Richmond, Virginia  
Auchmoody, Blake Weston  
Henrico, Virginia  
Beekman, David Joseph  
Richmond, Virginia  
Biasuzzi, Simone A.  
Richmond, Virginia  
Brown, Jason Harry  
Hanover, Virginia  
Bryant, Avelira  
New Kent, Virginia  
Cherepnyo, Yuriy  
Richmond, Virginia  
Collins, Rachel Helms  
Ruther Glen, Virginia  
Cox, Rebecca Christine  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
Crist, Colleen MacCabe  
Midlothian, Virginia

---

Post-baccalaureate Undergraduate Certificate  
Candidates presented by Interim Dean S. Douglas Pugh  
Alicona, Matthew Francis  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia  
Brethhauer, Alexander Scott  
Accounting  
Stuarts Draft, Virginia  
Farr, Leah Lazarus  
Accounting  
Richmond, Virginia  
Quader, Syeda  
Accounting  
Warren, New Jersey  
Crozier, Megan Ellen  
Mechanicsville, Virginia  
Cummins, Tanner Andrew  
Chesterfield, Virginia  
Dent, David Andrew Jr.  
Richmond, Virginia  
Eaton, Kathleen Lewis  
Chester, Virginia  
Edwards, Dennis  
Glen Allen, Virginia  
Epich, Claire Juliane  
North Chesterfield, Virginia  
Esttridge, Lauren Erin  
Richmond, Virginia  
Flores, Sean Michael Borja  
Chesterfield, Virginia  
Font Mera, Anna Sofia  
Richmond, Virginia  
Gagliano, Lisa  
Richmond, Virginia  
Gideon, Suraj Christopher  
Richmond, Virginia  
Gill, Tiffany Aleece  
Spotsylvania, Virginia  
Gray, Jonathan Thomas  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hamilton, Jason Brian  
Arabi, Georgia  
Hathcock, Valerie Marie  
Chesterfield, Virginia  
Hernandez Gonzalez, David Israel  
North Chesterfield, Virginia  
Jackson, Jenifer Nicole  
Richmond, Virginia  
James, Lori Medford  
Henrico, Virginia  
Joyner, Meredith F.  
Richmond, Virginia  
Kelly, Frances Sanchez  
Richmond, Virginia  
Knotts, Sydney K.  
Richmond, Virginia  
Kohn, Wenyu  
Fredericksburg, Virginia  
Mayton, Jennifer L.  
Chester, Virginia
Meredith, Natoya T.  
Powhatan, Virginia

Moore, Yvette Denise  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Moreira, Joanne I.  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Morgan, Dylan K.  
Midlothian, Virginia

Osimani, Daniel Gianni  
Richmond, Virginia

Provost, Tracy Lyn  
Henrico, Virginia

Richardson, Elisabeth Anne  
Richmond, Virginia

Shahzada, Mosa M.  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Sin, Allison Giovenco  
Richmond, Virginia

Singh, Shailender  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Stanchina, Charles E.  
Richmond, Virginia

Swafford, Jacob David  
Richmond, Virginia

Taliaferro, Paige Ashlyn  
Richmond, Virginia

Taylor, Anthony Darryl  
Midlothian, Virginia

Tremblay, Joanna Catolico  
Midlothian, Virginia

Urbine, Jacqueline Ann  
Richmond, Virginia

Warren, Kevin Nicholas  
Richmond, Virginia

Williams, Sara  
Henrico, Virginia

Woznicki, Sara Elizabeth  
Richmond, Virginia

Zaylor, Emily Anne  
Richmond, Virginia

---

Master of Decision Analytics

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Baburaj, Vishak  
Richmond, Virginia

Benny, Aleena  
Kozhikode, India

Bidyanta, Deekshya  
Ghaziabad, India

Dev Nath, Palash Pratim  
Baithalangso, India

Elangovan, Gugan  
Tiruppur, India

Fathima, Noora  
Kozhikode, India

Halbleib, Clay Ritchie  
Richmond, Virginia

Hussain, Saddam  
Gaya, India

Jacob, Sona Maria  
Ennemely, India

Jain Mathew, Jitin  
Bangalore, India

Jonnaalagada, Suchita  
Hyderabad, India

Kanani, Charmi Yashwant  
Vadodara, India

Kolluri, Revathi Sai Shivani  
Hyderabad, India

Nadella, Cherishma  
Bangalore, India

Paul, Jibin Moleyil  
Narasimharajapuram, India

Rose, Jaan  
Mananthavady, India

Samburaj, Vivekananda  
Hosur, India

Satish, Siddharth  
Bhopal, India

Soni, Badal  
Bangalore, India

Srinivas, Likhith  
Richmond, Virginia

Sriram, Akshay  
Bangalore, India

Swafford, Jacob David  
Richmond, Virginia

Velaquez-Rodriguez, Camelia  
Richmond, Virginia

---

Master of Product Innovation

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Perera, Singith Nuwanga  
Richmond, Virginia

---

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Akinsade, Faderera  
Business  
Rockville, Maryland

Alexander, Katherine Zoe  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Allison, Matthew Hyatt  
Business  
Matthews, North Carolina

Alston, Myles Delante  
Business  
Mitchellville, Maryland

Armer, Sydney Van Leigh  
Business  
Birmingham, Alabama

Aydogmus Masunu, Zeynep  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Baehr, Jackson Matthew  
Business  
Columbus, Ohio

Balint, Emily Anne  
Business  
Phoenix, Arizona

Banisfahany, Kasra  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

---

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
Dancy, LeeAnn  
Business  
Leesburg, Virginia

Devadula, Sai Prudhviraj  
Business  
Visakhapatnam, India

Do, Jay Martin  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Drew, Griffin C.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Dunegan, Patrick Michael  
Business  
Manassas, Virginia

Durand, Sophia Rose  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Faux, Raven N.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Fine, Abigail Ascher  
Business  
Herndon, Virginia

Fuerst, Harrison  
Business  
Lakewood, Ohio

Gao, Weihua  
Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Geary, Grace Isabelle  
Business  
Hunt Valley, Maryland

Glass, James Manomet  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Hall, Kayla  
Business  
Cary, North Carolina

Hambly, Corey Alexander  
Business  
Granite Bay, California

Hansen, Isabelle Jayne  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Hearn, Chrislin Kanoelani  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Hogan, Natalie E.  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Honig, Madeline Elizabeth  
Business  
Yorktown, Virginia

Hope, Aniya Janae  
Business  
Goochland, Virginia

Howick, Sara Michal  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Hugueback, Hannah  
Business  
Henrico, Virginia

Jacob, Stephon Christopher  
Business  
Henrico, Virginia

Jadhav, Sonu M.  
Business  
Bangalore, India

Jagannath, Kushal  
Business  
Bengaluru, India

Jairam, Prakruthi  
Business  
Bengaluru, India

Jones, Heaven-Annstasha Nykole  
Business  
Baltimore, Maryland

Jones, Raleigh James III  
Business  
Lithonia, Georgia

Kaur, Avinash  
Business  
Jamshedpur, India

Khwaja, Pareesa Al-Ansari  
Business  
Deltone, Florida

Kissoon, Craig  
Business  
Clermont, Florida

Knight, Houston Charles  
Business  
Toano, Virginia

Leonard, Jessica Lauren  
Business  
West Hills, California

Lichtfuss, Max Gerhardt  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Lu, Meng Chen  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Luu, Traci  
Information Systems  
Richmond, Virginia

Mandava, Kamala Geethika  
Business  
Kakinada, India

Marcano-Santos, Francisco Javier  
Business  
Lakewood Ranch, Florida

March, John Benedict Tuttle  
Business  
Staunton, Virginia

Marston, Carrie Elizabeth  
Information Systems  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Mattis, Casey Y.  
Business  
Burke, Virginia

McCarl, Victoria Jane  
Business  
Annapolis, Maryland

McGrath, Olivia Grace  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

McMillan, Hugh Jackson III  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

McSherry, Sean Vincent  
Business  
Bronx, New York

Mehta, Jatin  
Business  
Tumkur, India

Mikell, Alaysha Nacol  
Business  
Surfalk, Virginia

Nandi, Sipra Sagarika Miss  
Business  
Bhubaneswar, India

Nguyen, Kevin  
Business  
Leesburg, Virginia

Ohayon, Edo  
Business  
Brooklyn, New York

Okafor, Tracy Ifeyinwa  
Business  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Patel, Bhagyashree Nandlal  
Business  
Nagpur, India

Patel, Urveshkumar Sanjaybhai  
Business  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Pfaff, Charles Michael  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Philips, Erin Lee  
Business  
Winchester, Virginia

Piocuda, Rolang A.  
Business  
Barranquilla, Colombia

Puri, Kanika  
Business  
Hamirpur, India

Raja Reddy, Divakara Reddy  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Redmond, Sarah Nell  
Business  
Matthews, North Carolina

Rhee, Jessica Eunji  
Business  
Springfield, Virginia

Rivera, Sabrina Kay  
Business  
Annandale, Virginia

Rouw, Laura Catherine  
Business  
Omaha, Nebraska

Shih, Ryan  
Business  
Dulles, Virginia

Shoen, Ann Marie  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Simons, John  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  * University Honors Student
Smith, Karah Morgan  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Sorokowski, Justin T.  
Business  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Sosale, Aishwarya Bhaskar  
Information Systems  
Lorton, Virginia

Tailor, ShahRukh  
Business  
Laguna Hills, California

Todesca, Daniel Luis  
Business  
Savannah, Georgia

Toebbe, Cara Alison  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Townsend, Leslie Meredith  
Business  
Shreveport, Louisiana

Veith, Ellen Hope  
Business  
Christiansburg, Virginia

Vijay, Shrinidhi  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Waltz, Ryan Elizabeth  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Wenck, Andrea R.  
Business  
East Troy, Wisconsin

Wills, Emily Elizabeth  
Business  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wolder, Cara Lee  
Business  
Irvine, California

Worrell, Kathryn Eileen  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Wright, Ashanti Elanya  
Business  
Henrico, Virginia

Zhu, Vivien Rui  
Business  
Bethesda, Maryland

Zinger, Joshua  
Business  
McLean, Virginia

Ludden, Hannah Mills  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Donovan William  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Morse, Julie Anne  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Sport Leadership

Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School

Conner, Clayton Ellis  
Mount Airy, Maryland

Jones, Lauren Michelle  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Koier, Paul  
Henrico, Virginia

Veith, Ellen Hope  
Business  
Christiansburg, Virginia

Vijay, Shrinidhi  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Waltz, Ryan Elizabeth  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Wenck, Andrea R.  
Business  
East Troy, Wisconsin

Wills, Emily Elizabeth  
Business  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wolder, Cara Lee  
Business  
Irvine, California

Worrell, Kathryn Eileen  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Wright, Ashanti Elanya  
Business  
Henrico, Virginia

Zhu, Vivien Rui  
Business  
Bethesda, Maryland

Zinger, Joshua  
Business  
McLean, Virginia

Ludden, Hannah Mills  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Donovan William  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Morse, Julie Anne  
Business  
Richmond, Virginia

Master of Sport Leadership

Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School

Conner, Clayton Ellis  
Mount Airy, Maryland

Jones, Lauren Michelle  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Koier, Paul  
Henrico, Virginia
School of Dentistry

Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Lyndon F. Cooper

Bui, Aaron Tu
Dental Hygiene
McLean, Virginia

Carrick, Kaitlyn Elizabeth *
Dental Hygiene
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Conley, Kayla-Mae Brook **
Dental Hygiene
Hopewell, Virginia

Crismond, Kourie Nicole *
Dental Hygiene
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Fields, Nicholas *
Dental Hygiene
Fairfax, Virginia

Hardy, Katlyn Sky *
Dental Hygiene
Chester, Virginia

Headley, Haley Brooke
Dental Hygiene
Callao, Virginia

Menk, Miranda Josephine **
Dental Hygiene
Richmond, Virginia

Nikolova, Nikol-Marie Todor *
Dental Hygiene
Glen Allen, Virginia

Noland, Morgan Renae **
Dental Hygiene
Louisa, Virginia

Pollard, Bella Jane *
Dental Hygiene
New Kent, Virginia

Saleh, Hagir Altagi **
Dental Hygiene
Khartoum, Sudan

Smith, Kristin Rae ***
Dental Hygiene
Hopewell, Virginia

Smith, Samantha Sue Ann **
Dental Hygiene
Dinwiddie, Virginia

Thimothi, Betty Suganthi
Dental Hygiene
Middleton, Virginia

Tomlinson, Brittany Danielle ***
Dental Hygiene
Victoria, Virginia

Magna Cum Laude

Master of Science in Dentistry

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Ballard, Graduate School

Alawadhi, Abdullah Abdulatif
Richmond, Virginia

Crowell, Andrew
Lake Elmo, Minnesota

Dundervill, Kathryn Elizabeth
Richmond, Virginia

Groody, Justin T.
Richmond, Virginia

Ha, Michael
La Puente, California

Hall, Daniel J.
Richmond, Virginia

Hone, Brian Infanger
Ammon, Idaho

Josell, Justin Nathaniel
Ellicott City, Maryland

Lamb, Jordan R.
Richmond, Virginia

Lander, Daniel James
Richmond, Virginia

Levine, Jennifer N.
Richmond, Virginia

Lynch, Nicholas McChesney
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Christina Anna
Richmond, Virginia

Reddy, Nitya
Richmond, Virginia

Satoski, Laura Motta
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Spangler, Tonya Lea
Richmond, Virginia

Cash, Clairise Alayna
Williamsburg, Virginia

Cerva, Rebecca Paige
Oak Hill, Virginia

Cherney, Natalia
Vienna, Virginia

Chun, Daniel Yongjoon
McLean, Virginia

Clayton, Nicholas James
Richmond, Virginia

Cove, Julia Leigh
 Voorhees, New Jersey

Cueli, Alexia Michele
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Curling, Benjamin Michael
Lynchburg, Virginia

DelDonna, Paul Tazewell
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Desai, Ruchika Agarwal
Lilburn, Georgia

DiGuardia, Danielle Rose
Woodbridge, Virginia

Duncan, Dallin Lyman
Monticello, Utah

DuVall, Daniel James
Richmond, Virginia

Earl, James Thomas Jr.
Montclair, Virginia

Freeman, Kelsey E.
Ashburn, Virginia

Garcia Afanador, Paula Andrea
Sunrise, Florida

Gill, Jessica
Alexandria, Virginia

Gordon, Joshua Coleman
Chesapeake, Virginia

Guliwala, Saad
Springfield, Virginia

Han, David
Yorktown, Virginia

Hanna, Paula
Palm Harbor, Florida

Harrah, Caitlin Rae
Norfolk, Virginia
Holley, Landon James  
Danville, Virginia

Hu, Jiaxi  
McLean, Virginia

Huynh, Viet Quoc  
Burke, Virginia

Ibrahim, Minatallah Mutasim  
Richmond, Virginia

Irby, Joshua Wayne  
Clover, Virginia

Jang, Ethan Joungyun  
Midlothian, Virginia

Jensen, McKay Lehi Killpack  
Henrico, Virginia

Khatib, Amr  
Richmond, Virginia

Lackovich, Brandon Michael  
Alquippa, Pennsylvania

Le, Tuan T.  
Suffolk, Virginia

Lee, Jasmine Jinhee  
Fairfax, Virginia

Lee, Paul H.  
Fairfax, Virginia

Liu, Chih Yen  
Richmond, Virginia

Luqa, Rafy Emad  
Richmond, Virginia

Malone, Catherine Jordan  
Richmond, Virginia

Marion, Raymond S.  
Seaford, Virginia

Marquez Saturno, Andrea Maria  
Richmond, Virginia

McCormick, Aidan Myles  
Yorktown, Virginia

Miller, Aaron  
Richmond, Virginia

Mirpanah, Jacob  
Ashburn, Virginia

Mojarad, Yasamin  
Richmond, Virginia

Moon, Steven DongHun  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Morrison, Zachary Ryan  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Nguyen, Christina Diep  
Fairview, Texas

Oliverson, Elijah D.  
Henrico, Virginia

Owen, Britney Worrell  
Ruther Glen, Virginia

Ovusu, Deborah Linda  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Page, Harley David  
Hampton, Virginia

Park, Youn Seon  
Fairfax, Virginia

Pasquali, Richard  
Richmond, Virginia

Patel, Nidhi Haresh  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Patel, Nital  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Patel, Vidhi Rakeshkumar  
Fishers, Indiana

Pooler, Quinton Martin  
Richmond, Virginia

Putich, Braden Stokes  
Bluffton, South Carolina

Rawal, Reema  
Richmond, Virginia

Richey, Kristen Hutchinson  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Rogers, Christopher William  
Henrico, Virginia

Roman, Agnieszka Anna  
Hanover, Maryland

Ruiz, Brian Abelardo  
Henrico, Virginia

Russell, David Camaioni  
North Prince George, Virginia

Russell, Joseph Christopher  
North Prince George, Virginia

Sabol, Morgan Laurel  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Sandhu, Ratneshwar Singh  
Canton, Michigan

Scalf, Bryan Edward  
Richmond, Virginia

Shahir, Faisal Arkan  
Sterling, Virginia

Shapiro, Zachary Reed  
Richmond, Virginia

Shaw, Grant Henry  
Beaverdam, Virginia

Silverio, Jose Adriano  
Richmond, Virginia

Stefanovski, Aleksandra Michele  
North Chili, New York

Sturz, Vanessa Nielsen  
Richmond, Virginia

Sullivan, Matilda Daus  
Richmond, Virginia

Talegaonkar, Sonia Shantaram  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Thompson, Brady Odell  
South Jordan, Utah

Townsend, Tanner Nicholas  
Richmond, Virginia

Vaughan, Laney Elizabeth  
Newport News, Virginia

Veltman, Kathryn Ellen  
Henrico, Virginia

Vijaya, Shilpa  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Villena, James Anthony  
Richmond, Virginia

Wheeler, Erin Ga-Men  
Hartsdale, New York

Winkler, Thomas James Jr.  
Midlothian, Virginia

Xiao, Jenny  
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
School of Education

Baccalaureate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Andrew P. Daire

Ahmad, Widad Qasem
Elementary Education and Teaching
Midlothian, Virginia

Ashwal, Belguese M.
Elementary Education and Teaching
Centreville, Virginia

Buell, Katherine *
Elementary Education and Teaching
Alexandria, Virginia

Cunje, Crystal Claire Nandita **
Early Childhood Education and Teaching
Vienna, Virginia

Elganainy, Aliyah Tarek ***
Elementary Education and Teaching
Midlothian, Virginia

Ernst, Keiana Monique **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Silver Spring, Maryland

Fuentes, Carla Noemy
Raymundo **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Richmond, Virginia

Glueck, Garen Rebecca **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Williamsburg, Virginia

Griffin, Travon Franklin
Elementary Education and Teaching
Dinwiddle, Virginia

Heath, Sierra Kayleen *
Elementary Education and Teaching
New Kent, Virginia

Hoffman, Cameron Eve **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Chesterfield, Virginia

Hwang, Ji-Eun
Elementary Education and Teaching
Newport News, Virginia

Lawson, Alexis Nicole **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Fredricksburg, Virginia

MacIntyre, Jessica Lynn **
Elementary Education and Teaching
Glen Allen, Virginia

Martin, Hannah Sheen *
Early Childhood Education and Teaching
Chantilly, Virginia

Midura, Sophie Adele ***
Elementary Education and Teaching
New Orleans, Louisiana

Nigro, Joseph John
Secondary Education and Teaching
Henrico, Virginia

Rinke, Rebecca Marie *
Elementary Education and Teaching
Woodbridge, Virginia

Snead, Caroline Elizabeth
Elementary Education and Teaching
Midlothian, Virginia

Szach, Abbigail Maye *
Early Childhood Education and Teaching
Chester, Virginia

Lewis, Cor Dé
Teaching Elementary Education
Chester, Virginia

Medley, Kristi Ann
Teaching Elementary Education
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Reid, Kayla Ann
Teaching Elementary Education
Richmond, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Birchfield, April D.
Disability Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Caudill, Carol Ann
Medical Education
Richmond, Virginia

Dutcher, Melissa A.
Special Education K-12 Teaching
Burke, Virginia

Fox, Jordan Erica
Disability Leadership
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Garcia, Dina Tamar
Medical Education
Richmond, Virginia

Gray, Jason A.
Disability Leadership
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Hoisington, Lorin E.
Special Education K-12 Teaching
Sterling, Virginia

Master of Education

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Banks, Felicia Nicole
Curriculum and Instruction
Richmond, Virginia

Batson, Hannah C.
Reading
Henrico, Virginia

Bechtold, Candace E.
Reading
Petersburg, Virginia

Beland, Jodi Lorraine
Counselor Education
Richmond, Virginia

Bilski, Emma Catherine
Educational Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Boyer, Karsyn Leigh
Counselor Education
Purcellville, Virginia

Braun, Suzette Marie
Special Education
Ashland, Virginia

Bryan, Thomas Dukehart
Adult Learning
Henrico, Virginia

Bunns, Kirsten L.
Special Education
Chester, Virginia

Cocker, Julie Stallard
Adult Learning
Powhatan, Virginia

Cosby, Alexis Rene
Educational Leadership
Glen Allen, Virginia

Craddock, Isabelle Marie
Counselor Education
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Crum, Dione JeMone Roots
Special Education
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Currie, Lian
Counselor Education
Henrico, Virginia
Davis, Christina Lindsey  
Educational Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia

Dodson, Roxanna Rachelle  
Counselor Education  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Edmonds, Kenedy Nicole  
Educational Leadership  
Midlothian, Virginia

Fender, Makayla Delean  
Special Education  
Chester, Virginia

Finney, Dylan Patrick  
Counselor Education  
Blacksburg, Virginia

Fortson, Karalee Michelle  
Special Education  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Greene, Lesley Nicole  
Special Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Griffin, Brooke Renee  
Reading  
Chester, Virginia

Griffin, Rachel R.  
Special Education  
Midlothian, Virginia

Griffiths, Carolyn Stein  
Special Education  
Henrico, Virginia

Jarrett, Tyler Lee  
Educational Leadership  
Henrico, Virginia

Keily, Paul Frederick  
Special Education  
Manassas, Virginia

King, Staci Allen  
Adult Learning  
Emporia, Virginia

Kohli, Samridhi  
Special Education  
Henrico, Virginia

Kulp, Natalie Kemp  
Counselor Education  
Roanoke, Virginia

Leblng, Jeremy Stanford  
Adult Learning  
Henrico, Virginia

Lecky, Jair James  
Counselor Education  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Lisner, Lydia K.  
Educational Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia

McCoy, Amani Lynie  
Counselor Education  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Ndazizigiywe, Kelly Munezero  
Counselor Education  
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Neely, Sarah B.  
Educational Leadership  
Henrico, Virginia

Newman, A. Dae  
Educational Leadership  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Purcell, Hannah Nicole  
Counselor Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Robison, Perla Daniela  
Counselor Education  
Moseley, Virginia

Schaming, Megan E.  
Counselor Education  
Gainesville, Virginia

Scott, Melody Karrie  
Counselor Education  
Saxe, Virginia

Sequeira, Margaret M.  
Adult Learning  
Henrico, Virginia

Shedden, Kathryn Jane  
Adult Learning  
Henrico, Virginia

Small, Kailyn Elise  
Special Education  
Tappahannock, Virginia

Smith, Courtney Nicole  
Curriculum and Instruction  
Hampton, Virginia

Smith, Nicole Davies  
Special Education  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Spratley, Pamela R.  
Adult Learning  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Strand, Deverick Tyrone  
Adult Learning  
Henrico, Virginia

Tollman, Bar Enny  
Counselor Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Toney, Carley Ann  
Counselor Education  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Valentin Griffith, Mayah Marie  
Counselor Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Watson, Brittany R.  
Reading  
Petersburg, Virginia

Wharton, Taylor Michelle  
Curriculum and Instruction  
Chesapeake, Virginia

White, Maurice II  
Curriculum and Instruction  
Jackson, Michigan

Wilson, Yasmine Espree  
Special Education  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Wood, Breah Michelle  
Special Education  
Richmond, Virginia

Yancey, Melissa A.  
Adult Learning  
Midlothian, Virginia

---

Master of Teaching

Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School

Ahmady, Parie  
Ellicott City, Maryland

Amirato, Alexandra Elizabeth  
Richmond, Virginia

Baker, David Christopher  
Richmond, Virginia

Balint, Hallie J.  
Richmond, Virginia

Banks, Tiara Renee  
Newport News, Virginia

---

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
Harbaugh, Rachel Lee  
Stafford, Virginia

Helton, Ashley Nicole  
Chester, Virginia

Hodges, Kaleigh Elizabeth  
Danville, Virginia

Ibarra, Meagan Anne Nevares  
Fairfax, Virginia

Jaffe, Samantha Lynn  
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Johnson, Desiree Taylor  
Alexandria, Virginia

Kammerdiener, Emma Meredith  
Greeneville, Tennessee

Lawrence, Banetra S.  
Keysville, Virginia

Lewis, Jarae Leeann  
Sutherland, Virginia

Lynch, Brianna Danielle  
Suffolk, Virginia

McLaughlin, Emily G.  
Richmond, Virginia

McManus, Shirl Ann  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Mikkola, Tim  
Pontiac, Michigan

Milleker, Kenneth William Jr.  
Sandston, Virginia

Miller, Taylor Roberts  
Richmond, Virginia

Minter, Winter Jade  
Aylett, Virginia

Mitchell, Alexis  
Boydtown, Virginia

Nachman, Benjamin Fraizer  
Richmond, Virginia

Nelson, Katrina Latonia Supi  
Chesapeake, Virginia

Nuckols, Braeley Grant  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Orellana, Blanca Estela  
Chesterfield, Virginia

Pierce, Rebecca Hunt  
Midlothian, Virginia

Price, Saskia Brynne  
Richmond, Virginia

Robinson, Christian S.  
Henrico, Virginia

Shaughnessy, Masie Leigh  
Winchester, Virginia

Sims, Jessica D.  
South Chesterfield, Virginia

Tamberrino, Haleigh Marie  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Tavangar, Tarana Tabassum  
Richmond, Virginia

Traylor, Michael Christopher  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Vaughan, McKeever S.  
Colonial Heights, Virginia

Whang, Taeyoung  
Fairfax, Virginia

Yesford, John III  
Oakton, Virginia

---

Post-master’s Certificate

Candidates presented by  
Dean Daniel Bullard,  
Graduate School

Dearborn, Marissa Kathleen  
Reading Specialist  
Henrico, Virginia

Ochoa, Elizabeth Anderson  
Reading Specialist  
Rockingham, Virginia

Smigel, Samantha Elaine  
Reading Specialist  
Richmond, Virginia

Treadway, Keri K.  
Reading Specialist  
Midlothian, Virginia
Bachelor of Arts

Candidates presented by
Dean Susan T. Gooden

Baller, Emma Taylor
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Sacile, Italy

Barzani, Hezha Faris **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Hermont, Virginia

Bejtovic, Lejla *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Manchester, New Hampshire

Brown, Alisha Lenay **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Bucklew, Travis Knight **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Leesburg, Virginia

Burns, William Eastman *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Arlington, Virginia

Cardozo-Robledo, Katherin **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Falls Church, Virginia

Castillo, Jocelyn Naemi *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Bristow, Virginia

Cordell, Zachary James
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Curry, KeShawn Daunte
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Jacksonville, Florida

Danh, Jason **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Springfield, Virginia

Darby, Sarina Renee
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Warwick, Virginia

Davis, Jaleel Rashawn ***
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
South Hill, Virginia

Dhimine, Aboujihad **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Rabat, Morocco

Engelhart, Hunter James *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Ashburn, Virginia

Euceda Nuñez, Jenifer **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Woodbridge, Virginia

Felder, Nicholas Alexander
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Richmond, Virginia

Fisher, Alexander John ***
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Powhatan, Virginia

Fleming, Tatianna Infinity
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Fairfax, Virginia

Fonville, Kellie Alyce
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Richmond, Virginia

Fortin, Alyssa Tina Kanaue
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Stafford, Virginia

Gardler, Andrew George ***
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Chesapeake, Virginia

Hamilton, Kelly Rene
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Sutherland, Virginia

Hanna, Alexander ***
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Greit Falls, Virginia

Heard, Trey Demetrius
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Stafford, Virginia

Hewes, Shelby Sue
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Caroline County, Virginia

Hewitt-Williams, Ramona
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Richmond, Virginia

Hickey, Gloria Rose **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Latrobe, Pennsylvania

Hoffman, Zachary Logan *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Sutherland, Virginia

Hutto, Willard P. **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Beavardam, Virginia

Jameson, Timothy Joseph
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Jennings, Dakota Wade ****
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Hennico, Virginia

Lair, Houston Avery *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Superior, Colorado

Lambert, Darian Patricia ***
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Burlington Township, New Jersey

Leal, Rachel Wilson **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Losego, Jason Michael
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Midlothian, Virginia

Lucio, Jimmy **
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Mallow, Jacob Shelton
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Mundelein, Illinois

Martinez, Cody
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Alexandria, Virginia

Mashack, Xzavier
Daron Marquiese
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Brooklyn, New York

Mingorance, Alec Francois *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Leesburg, Virginia

Mooney, Ashton Kennedy
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Neblett, Andrew Michael *
Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness
Richmond, Virginia
## Bachelor of Science

Candidates presented by
Dean Susan T. Gooden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Chad Thomas **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Zachary Christopher</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Kayla Leeanne *</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Frederick, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantomega, Lesley Bibian</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, David Shin</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Kaylee Kneana</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili, Hannah Sasya</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plencner-Roney, Alexander C.</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Austin Allan</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof, Grace Kathleen</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Carrollton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryker, Christopher Robert</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadiq, Fatima *</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salehi, Saum *</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Hannah Luiza</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen, Nadeen **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Sophie Diana</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoglund, Stephen James</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smajkan, Amra *</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, Case Xavier **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suh, Phillip K.</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Natalie Hope **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes, Kayla Rene’e *</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Halifax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velez, Raymond D. **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Aaron Colby</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Cameron Franchot Yvon</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wazuka, Joy Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyzisk, Carl-Heinz</td>
<td>Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijovic, Leija *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston, Omega Princess **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres-Osorio, Alejandro</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton, Julian A.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arevalo Caballero, Alejandro M.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel, Alexandra Tarin ***</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, William Russell</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arner, Jacob Edward</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asen, Jessica Shey</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth, Larson Leigh *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auten, Alison Rachel ****</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Purcellville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baller, Emma Taylor</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Sacle, Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Erica Alexandria</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashore, Mia Danielle</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>New Kent, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker-Mowery, Ethan James **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beidler, Mikaela Christine</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Guileen, Salma Daniela</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent, Tyler Alexandra</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Haymarket, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman, Mary H.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucklew, Travis Knight **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Payton Elizabeth</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Maidens, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardozo-Robledo, Katherin **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason, Alanna Grace *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Jocelyn Naemi *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Bristow, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs

Chenier, Evan Alexander **
Criminal Justice
Georgetown, Ontario

Cooper-Skolnick, Julianna E.
Urban and Regional Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Coppage, Jonathan Bailey
Criminal Justice
Midlothian, Virginia

Cordell, Zachary James
Criminal Justice
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Crews, Erika deJarnett
Criminal Justice
Henrico, Virginia

Dahar, Siman
Criminal Justice
Springfield, Virginia

Dang, Vivian Mau *
Criminal Justice
Ashburn, Virginia

Danh, Jason **
Criminal Justice
Springfield, Virginia

Davis, Jaleal Rasahn ***
Criminal Justice
South Hill, Virginia

Dhaliwal, Barkat
Criminal Justice
Alexandria, Virginia

Dickson, Louisa Alice **
Criminal Justice
Walkersville, Maryland

DiOrio, Amber Elena *
Criminal Justice
Gainesville, Virginia

Dwyer, Kelsey S. **
Criminal Justice
Oakton, Virginia

Edwards, Rebecca Ann **
Criminal Justice
Gloucester, Virginia

Engelhart, Hunter James *
Criminal Justice
Ashburn, Virginia

England, Andrew Jordan
Criminal Justice
Chesterfield, Virginia

Enoch, Logan M. **
Criminal Justice
Midlothian, Virginia

Ferguson, Julius Quintell
Criminal Justice
Charleston, South Carolina

Fisher, Alexander John ***
Criminal Justice
Powhatan, Virginia

Fleming, Tatianna Infinity
Criminal Justice
Fairfax, Virginia

Flores, Judith Carolina *
Criminal Justice
Chester, Virginia

Fonville, Kellie Alyce
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Gardler, Andrew George ***
Criminal Justice
Chesapeake, Virginia

Geoffroy, Maxwell Kevin
Criminal Justice
Williamsburg, Virginia

Germano, Julia June **
Criminal Justice
Fairfax, Virginia

Godfrey, Sarah Grace
Criminal Justice
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Goslin, Derek
Criminal Justice
New Albany, Ohio

Gram, Shane William
Criminal Justice
Norfolk, Virginia

Green, Saidaah Priest
Criminal Justice
Suffolk, Virginia

Greenspon, Lauren B. **
Criminal Justice
Williamsburg, Virginia

Hale, Nelley Alyzandra
Criminal Justice
Madison, Virginia

Halsaver, Dakota Allen **
Criminal Justice
Midlothian, Virginia

Hamilton, Kelly Rene
Criminal Justice
Sutherland, Virginia

Harding, Alexus Dominique
Criminal Justice
Chester, Virginia

Heard, Trey Demetrius
Criminal Justice
Stafford, Virginia

Hewitt-Williams, Ramona
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Hickey, Gloria Rose **
Criminal Justice
Latrobe, Pennsylvania

Hildebeidel, Darien Kyle *
Criminal Justice
Roanoke, Virginia

Hodges, Channelle
Criminal Justice
Portsmouth, Virginia

Holley, Jacob Clark
Criminal Justice
Glen Allen, Virginia

Holt, Carl Richard
Criminal Justice
Smithtown, New York

Holt, Chante Corin
Urban and Regional Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Hutto, Willard P. **
Criminal Justice
Beaverdam, Virginia

Jackson, Taylor Latroya Yvonne
Criminal Justice
Williamsburg, Virginia

Jeffries, Helen Elizabeth **
Criminal Justice
Ashburn, Virginia

Juarez, Gianna Karina *
Criminal Justice
Alexandria, Virginia

Kab, Kelly Ann
Criminal Justice
Fairfax, Virginia

Kerr, Charlotte Ann
Criminal Justice
Ashburn, Virginia

Khan, Danayal Afzal
Criminal Justice
Arlington, Virginia

Kiczales, Lucas Devanbe
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Kim, Brian
Criminal Justice
Springfield, Virginia

Kirkpatrick, Brittny Nichole
Criminal Justice
Salisbury, North Carolina

Knerr, Ruby Lee
Urban and Regional Studies
Moseley, Virginia

Knight, Kiowa Demi
Criminal Justice
Byrns Road, Maryland

Ko, Steven Kwangchun
Criminal Justice
Fairfax, Virginia

Krasinski, Julia Eileen *
Criminal Justice
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Kryuchenko, Michael Nicholas ****
Criminal Justice
Arlington, Virginia

Lair, Houston Avery *
Criminal Justice
Superior, Colorado

Lambert, Darian Patricia ***
Criminal Justice
Burlington Township, New Jersey

Leal, Rachel Wilson **
Criminal Justice
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Lee-Starks, Kelsey Auryanna
Criminal Justice
Newport News, Virginia

Link, Delaney *
Criminal Justice
Ashburn, Virginia

Lopez, Maya Grace
Criminal Justice
Round Hill, Virginia

Losego, Jason Michael
Criminal Justice
Midlothian, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucio, Jimmy **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Mechanicsville</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madera, Zelida Vivian</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon, Skylar Mary</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Midlothian</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Da’Meria</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Melina Del Carmen ***</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Adrian</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Trinity A.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncada Ruiz, Maria Fernanda</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Glen Allen</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Elias Edward *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro, Heather</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Passaic</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Emily Vinh</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Chad Thomas **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwagbara, NKechi</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Paulina</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell, Katie **</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Emily Shea</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Charlottesville</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Zachary Christopher</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Toole, Mary Frances *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaw, Eleanor Kadara</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Harry Joseph</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Kayla Leeanne *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco, Alexis Lynn **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantoja, Lesley Bibian</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Kaylee Kneana</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phares, Rebecca Claire *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chantilly</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili, Hannah Sasya</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Ashburn</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plencner-Roney, Alexander C.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Charlottesville</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Austin Allan</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Maura A.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Mo’Nique Uhura</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Jon-Pawl Steven</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojas-Tribble, Gabriela **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof, Grace Kathleen</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Emily Evans</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhl, Enrique William</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Manassas</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryker, Christopher Robert</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salehi, Saum *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Herndon</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Hannah Luiza</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Leesburg</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Adriana Nicole **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabazz, Rebekah Iman *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen, Nadeen **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Herndon</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Sophie Diana</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siles, Kennedy</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Alee June **</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Midlothian</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slomski, Jacqueline L.</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Fairfax Station</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smikle, Tenesha Nicole</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Colonial Beach</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somoza, Armando C. II *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, Case Xavier **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Chantilly</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steger, Margaret Michelle **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Mechanicsville</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Jacqueline L. **</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimpil, Alana M.</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe, William **</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez-Rivas, Hailie R. **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Aldie</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariku, Naomi</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Natalie Hope **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Dumfries</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Patricia Joanne *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes, Kayla Rene’e *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainum, Kailah Jean-Marie *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump, Shiaanna Lynn *</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Monongahela</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Miranda Malik **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Ashburn</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Jordan Cole *</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wazuka, Joy Elizabeth **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Sally Grace</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Falls Church</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkens, Jaclyn Raquel ***</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Studies</td>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkowske, Emma Morgan **</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Herndon</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolin, Shayna Edie *</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>South Riding, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Douglas Wilder School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Government and Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-baccalaureate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates presented by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Daniel Bullard,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguirre, Stephanie K.</td>
<td>Gender Violence Intervention</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Sara Qugett</td>
<td>Sustainability Planning</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Renee Ilana</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouldin, Brian M.</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Whitney Hubbard</td>
<td>Non-profit Management, Public Management</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin, Nicholas Anthony</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley, Taylor Jasmine</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginyard, Dominique T.</td>
<td>Gender Violence Intervention</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Heather Michele</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Brentwood, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilelson, Renee Elise</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Amanda Jane Harmon</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Southport, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephs, Julia Luz</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerley, Andrea Ames</td>
<td>Sustainability Planning</td>
<td>Rockville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Brendan Matchett</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhorter, Alex</td>
<td>Public Management</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Amy Leap</td>
<td>Public Management</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Megan Renee</td>
<td>Public Management</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Sarah B.</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann, Alexis Michelle</td>
<td>Non-profit Management</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Hope Hack</td>
<td>Gender Violence Intervention</td>
<td>Mount Gilead, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Caroline Alyssa</td>
<td>Gender Violence Intervention</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, Kabrina M.</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidhaas, Anne Lankford</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Samantha Elizabeth</td>
<td>Public Management</td>
<td>Wilmore, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zadeh, Alexandra Nicole</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Waldorf, Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Kelly Brionne</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cum Laude**    **Magna Cum Laude**     **Summa Cum Laude**  * University Honors Student
L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs

Master of Science

Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Aguirre, Stephanie K.
Criminal Justice
Brooklyn, New York

Devlin, Nicholas Anthony
Criminal Justice
Reston, Virginia

Doberneck, Mary Elizabeth
Criminal Justice
Newport News, Virginia

Ghandour, Sara T.
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Ridges, Joclynn Marie
Criminal Justice
Woodbridge, Virginia

Stadlin, Frances Grace
Criminal Justice
Richmond, Virginia

Wright, Samantha Elizabeth
Criminal Justice
Wilmore, Pennsylvania

Master of Urban and Regional Planning

Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Aponte, Lakiaya Ariyona
Henrico, Virginia

Dean, Gabrielle Faith
Elkton, Virginia

Friedman, Neal M.
Richmond, Virginia

Gilmer, Kyle Aaron
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Holmes Foster, Noah Joseph
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Kerley, Andrea Ames
Rockville, Virginia

Mallow, Molly Elizabeth
Fredericksburg, Virginia

McDowell, Brendan Matchett
Richmond, Virginia

Tate, Robert Jamal
Raleigh, North Carolina

Thayer, Rachael Beth
Richmond, Virginia

Weidhaas, Anne Lankford
Richmond, Virginia
Graduate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Felix, Molly Marie
Clinical Genetics
Alpharetta, Georgia

Rodier, Kendall Marie
Clinical Genetics
Parkston, Maryland

Walter, Jessica Loren
Clinical Genetics
Richmond, Virginia

Post-baccalaureate Graduate Certificate

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Abdollah, Zachary Adel
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Yorktown, Virginia

Alabdulaly, Nasser Abdulaziz
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Aramyous, Marguerite W.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Henrico, Virginia

Azike, Lesley Uchechi
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Randallstown, Maryland

Benothmane, Sarah
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Yorktown, Virginia

Castillo Aguado, Jocelyn
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Dameron, Corbin
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Charlottesville, Virginia

Ellen, Charles Andrew
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Flagler, Caroline Kellett
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Alpharetta, Georgia

Fry, Rachel
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Hoade, Emily Suzanne
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Janotti, Sofia G.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Bear, Delaware

Kannan, Saisruthi
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Springfield, Virginia

Khammang, Alex
Medical Physics
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Kim, Erin
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Vienna, Virginia

Lee, Young Kwang Benedict
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Leon, Gabriela J.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Manassas, Virginia

Manandhar, Binod
Medical Physics
Kathmandu, Nepal

Martinez, Mario A. Jr.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Lanham, Maryland

Merten, Sarah Bailey
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Miller, George Davis
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Atlanta, Georgia

Moshe, Shimelis Asfaw
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Richmond, Virginia

Parikh, Priyanshi Pragnesh
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Yorktown, Virginia

Pistulka, William
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Keswick, Virginia

Rubalsky, Victoria Nadia
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Reisterstown, Maryland

Sahukiga, Jordan R.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Tariq, Hunain Bin
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Terrill, Hana P.
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Lorton, Virginia

Tuck, Connor Andrew
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Midlothian, Virginia

Weil, Mark Phillip
Pre-medical Graduate Health Sciences
Alexandria, Virginia

Master of Public Health

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Bierema, Christine
Richmond, Virginia

Chikkala, Srinithi Sulochana
Vienna, Virginia

DeWalt, Tessa Elizabeth
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Duong, Stephanie Tran
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Dyer, Samya Keya
Richmond, Virginia

Gadju, Gracia
Charlottesville, Virginia

Keen, Tara Nicole
Fredericksburg, Virginia

McCarty, Elizabeth Paige
Delaplane, Virginia

Mealy, Chyan A.
Severn, Maryland

Myrick, Brittini Tiara Marie
Chester, Virginia

Pierce, Jacob William
Glen Allen, Virginia

Rodina, Marisa
Richmond, Virginia

Slattum, Virginia Christine
Richmond, Virginia

Summers, Hannah Lynn
Chesterfield, Virginia

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Abdollah, Sina
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Fairfax, Virginia

Albalawi, Bader Mohammed
Human Genetics
Richmond, Virginia

Alihaviti, Ohud Salem
Human Genetics
Richmond, Virginia

Atiyeh, Claire N.
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Vienna, Virginia

Baasansukh, Tegshjargal
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Arlington, Virginia

Bjerring, Emilie Louise
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Henrico, Virginia

Boulay, Lauren Corinne
Genetic Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Brady, Skyler Matthew
Physiology and Biophysics
Richmond, Virginia

Butler, Wesley Bryant
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Clifton Forge, Virginia

Chandrasekara Raju, Swithika
Addiction Studies
Chennai, India

Cupp, Rebecca M.
Genetic Counseling
Davenport, Iowa

Ehsani, Crystal
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Fulton, Maryland

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
Estaleen, Rana Amgad
Pharmacology and Toxicology
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Gargaro, Vincent Dominic
Medical Physics
Avon, Ohio

Halleck, Jennifer
Genetic Counseling
Haddam, Connecticut

Hawranko, Robert Eric
Medical Physics
Richmond, Virginia

Isbell, Madison Grace
Microbiology and Immunology
Richmond, Virginia

Jones, Claire Louise
Genetic Counseling
Topton, Pennsylvania

Kastelberg, Bridget Sinclair
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Richmond, Virginia

Khokar, Ammad M.
Physiology and Biophysics
Richmond, Virginia

Kim, Michelle Minna
Physiology and Biophysics
Glen Allen, Virginia

Madsen, Cassandra Lynn
Genetic Counseling
Lincoln Park, New Jersey

Marcelli, Paul Daniel
Biochemistry
Centreville, Virginia

McGinn, Mina Virginia
Biochemistry
Moseley, Virginia

Morecock, Christiane M.
Human Genetics
Richmond, Virginia

O’Brien, Cathryn K.
Microbiology and Immunology
Stafford, Virginia

Pedin, Alexandra Scot
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Richmond, Virginia

RICHESON, DYLAN O’BRIEN
Medical Physics
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Rudowski, Sydney Marie
Genetic Counseling
Saint Clair, Michigan

Schivitz, Catherine Soon
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Midlothian, Virginia

Sifers, Morgan Paige
Genetic Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Smith, Cristina Lauren-Michele
Physiology and Biophysics
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Snyder, Olivia Mae
Genetic Counseling
Narvon, Ohio

Stackhouse, Ashlyn Elizabeth-Anne
Genetic Counseling
Richmond, Virginia

Takheny, Annmarie Catherine
Genetic Counseling
Lynchburg, Virginia

Thakur, Nikita
Physiology and Biophysics
Chantilly, Virginia

Vaidya, Aakash Bharat
Biochemistry
Henrico, Virginia

Winstead, Ryan J.
Biotastatics
Henrico, Virginia

Woolard, Hannah Elizabeth
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Henrico, Virginia

Young, Grace Katherine
Anatomy and Neurobiology
Chesterfield, Virginia

Doctor of Medicine

Candidates presented by Interim Dean David P. Chelmow

Alexander, Kyle John
McLean, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(General Surgery)

Ali, Saba Imran
Los Angeles, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of California
San Francisco, California
(Pediatrics-Primary)

Angell, Kendal LeGrand
Salt Lake City, Utah
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Surgery-Preliminary)

Aquiel, Younus M.
Rancho Cucamonga, California

Arabandi, Prudvi Raju
Aldie, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Chicago Medical Center
Chicago, Illinois
(Anesthesiology)

Armstrong, William Hayes
Abingdon, Virginia

Augustinovich, Cassidy Christine
Tucson, Arizona
Hospital Appointment:
University of Arizona College of Medicine
Tucson, Arizona
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Ayubi, Tariq
Arlington, Virginia

Barnes, James Ross
Farmington, Utah
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Preliminary)

Bedford, Lydia Kalley
University Park, Maryland
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Psychiatry)

Bharathan, Urmila Veena
Ranokoke, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Chicago Medical Center
Chicago, Illinois
(Pediatrics)

Bhatt, Nikhil Samir
Santa Maria, California
Hospital Appointment:
Kaiser Permanente
Los Angeles, California
(Internal Medicine)

Blalock, Marnie Lalon
Newport News, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas
(Pediatrics)

Boakye, Kristin Korantemaa
Gainesville, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Eastern Virginia Medical School Norfolk, Virginia
(Family Medicine)

Bond, Kimberly Marie
Ashtabula, Kentucky

Boucher, Brant Derwent
Cary, North Carolina
Hospital Appointment:
West Virginia University School of Medicine
Lewisburg, West Virginia
(Family Medicine)
Bowly, Benjamin Charles
Rochester, New York
Hospital Appointment:
Northwestern University McGaw Medical Center
Chicago, Illinois
(Anesthesiology)

Choi, Brendon Soonhong
Ashburn, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Psychiatry)

Choi-Klier, Joanna In-Young
Burke, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Carilion Clinic
Roanoke, Virginia
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Cohen, Blanton Bowman
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Mayo Clinic
Jacksonville, Florida
(Family Medicine)

Cutter, Zachary Samuel
Midlothian, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Internal Medicine/Emergency Medicine)

Dalmazio, Amira
Alexandria, Virginia

Danko, Ryan Michael
Pinckney, Michigan
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Emergency Medicine)

Dean, Joseph C.
Mayo, Maryland
Hospital Appointment:
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Anesthesiology)

Denecke, Morgan
Bristow, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Madigan Army Medical Center
Tacoma, Washington
(Emergency Medicine)

Dennis, Alyssa Taylor
Annapolis, Maryland
Hospital Appointment:
FAU- Schmidt College of Medicine
Boca Raton, Florida
(Surgery-Preliminary)

Devarakonda, Siva Teja VK
St. Louis, Missouri
Hospital Appointment:
Northwestern University McGaw Medical Center
Chicago, Illinois
(Genentral Surgery)

Dittman, James Marshall
Yorktown, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington
(Vascular Surgery)

Domako, Amber Nichole
Grover Beach, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington
(Emergency Medicine)

Dowling, Patrick Edward
Roanoke, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
UPMC Medical Education
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
(Internal Medicine)

Engelhardt, Brian Charles
Boulder, Colorado
Hospital Appointment:
Bon Secours Health System
Midlothian, Virginia
(Family Medicine)

Evani, Om Aditya
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Riverside Regional Medical Center
Newport News, Virginia
(Internal Medicine)

Fasulo, Bradley Jacob
Ellicott, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
UPMC Medical Education
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
(Emergency Medicine)

Fieger, Ethan Imperato
Vienna, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Duke University Medical Center
Durham, North Carolina
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Gataric, Andrea
Rochester, New York
Hospital Appointment:
UPMC Medical Education
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
(Radiology-Diagnostic)

Ghaffari, Kevin Amir
Hampton, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Buffalo School of Medicine
Buffalo, New York
(Emergency Medicine)
Ghayur, Haris
Reston, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
HCA Healthcare-TriStar
Nashville, Tennessee
(Psychiatry)

Ghotra, Maninderjit Singh
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
ISMMS Mount Sinai Beth Israel
New York, New York
/Internal Medicine)

Gin, Nathalie Tula Paucar
Simi Valley, California
Hospital Appointment:
Loma Linda University
Loma Linda, California
(Family Medicine)

Gocke, Thomas Edward
Sacramento, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of California-Irvine
Medical Center
Orange, California
(Anesthesiology)

Gustainsis, Deividas
St. Petersburg, Florida
Hospital Appointment:
Riverside Regional Medical Center
Newport News, Virginia
(Transitional)
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Radiology-Diagnostic)

Hadjis, Ashley Deanna
Alexandria, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Internship)

Hara, Yurika Stephanie
San Diego, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of Central Florida-HCA
Health Care
Kissimmee, Florida
(Psychiatry)

Harkrader, Lacy Anna Marie
Richmond, Virginia

Harris, Emily Mae
King William, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Riverside Regional Medical Center
Newport News, Virginia
(Transitional)
Duke University Medical Center
Durham, North Carolina
(Radiation-Oncology)

Harrison, Victoria Hayden
Spotsylvania, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Camp Pendleton
San Diego, California
(Family Medicine)

Hasan, Hala Omran
Alexandria, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of SC-Prisma Health
Columbia, South Carolina
(Pediatrics)

Hermann, Mark Ryan
Solvang, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of North Carolina
Hospitals
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
(Anesthesiology)

Hilbmann, Alexander Wolfgang
West Deptford, New Jersey

Hillerbrand, Noah Jordan
Wilmette, Illinois
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Family Medicine)

Hojati, Deanna
Washington, D.C.
Hospital Appointment:
Crozer-Chester Medical Center
Upland, Pennsylvania
(Emergency Medicine)

Hooper, Nicholas Robert
Clifton Park, New York

Ibrahim, George
Ajax, Ontario

Ijaz, Maryum Khalid
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Tulane University School of
Medicine
New Orleans, Louisiana
(Pediatrics/Psychology/Child
Psychology)

Jacobs, Taylor Harrison
Leesburg, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(General Surgery)

Jamal, Tameem
Paradise Valley, Arizona

Jankovic, Lazar
Pittsfield, Massachusetts
Hospital Appointment:
Berkshire Medical Center
Pittsfield, Massachusetts
(Internal Medicine)

Johnson, Erica Conny
Alexandria, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Surgery-Preliminary)

Jones, Sterling McBride
Roanoke, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Cleveland Clinic
Weston, Florida
(Medicine-Preliminary)
University of Alabama Medical
Center
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
(Radiology-Diagnostic)

Jung, Michael
San Rafael, California
Hospital Appointment:
Adventist Health
Ukiah, California
(Family Medicine)

Kamineni, Malini
Gilbert, Arizona
Hospital Appointment:
St. Louis Children’s Hospital
St. Louis, Missouri
(Pediatrics)

Karikari, Nicole Agyei
Ashburn, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Emergency Medicine)

Kazarian, Elizabeth Anna Helena
McLean, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Family Medicine)

Kenny, Matthew Huy
Orange, California

Khan, Osamah Shuja
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Surgery-Preliminary)

Kim, Ariana Y.
Germantown, Maryland
Hospital Appointment:
Western Virginia University
Morgantown, West Virginia
(Emergency Medicine)

Kim, Jin Kyung
McLean, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Stanford Health Care
Palo Alto, California
(Neurology)

Kimlee, Irene
Los Angeles, California
Hospital Appointment:
Medical College of Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
(Anesthesiology)

King, Madeleine Michelle
Herndon, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Michigan Hospitals
Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Emergency Medicine)

Klein, Katherine Peachee
Richmond, Virginia

Koirala, Priscilla
Charlottesville, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, Minnesota
(Internship)
School of Medicine

Kovalchick, Laurel Virginia
York, Pennsylvania
Hospital Appointment:
University of Texas Dell Medical School
Austin, Texas
(Internal Medicine)

Kraus, Samuel Harrison
Harrisonburg, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Neurology)

Kulkarni, Anushka Sachin
Houston, Texas

Kumar, Virang Ketan
Glen Allen, Virginia

Labban, Nayla
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Lal, Vatsal Pankuj
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
HCA Healthcare - Lewis Gale Hospital
Blacksburg, Virginia
(Transitional)
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Radiology-Diagnostic)

Lamar, Casey Edward
Fairfax, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
New Brunswick, New Jersey
(Pediatrics)

Lanyi, Shira Elana
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Medicine-Preliminary)
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia
(Internal Medicine)

Lee, Alina MyTran
Fairfax Station, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Family Medicine)

Lee, Joshua
York, Linda, California

Lee, Olivia Seungmin
La Crescenta, California
Hospital Appointment:
KPC Health Hemet Valley Medical Center
Hemet, California
(Transitional)
University of Michigan Hospitals Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Dermatology)

Lee, Seong Min
Fairfax, Virginia

Leung, Shannon Jeanie
Rancho Santa Margarita, California
Hospital Appointment:
University of Texas
Houston, Texas
(Urology)

Levingston, Sidney Layne
McLean, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Mountain AHEC
Hendersonville, North Carolina
(Family Medicine)

Litman, Jessica Brooke
Fairfax Station, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Baylor S&W Medical Center
Round Rock, Texas
(Family Medicine)

Liu, Angela
Chappaqua, New York
Hospital Appointment:
Zucker School of Medicine
Glen Oaks, New York
(Psychiatry)

Liu, Jenny
Fairfax, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Swedish Medical Center
Seattle, Washington
(Surgery-Preliminary)
Thomas Jefferson University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Interventional Radiology)

Mabagos, Geraldine Anna
Jackson, New Jersey
Hospital Appointment:
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
New Brunswick, New Jersey
(Pathology)

Maddra, Kaitlyn Michelle
Richmond, Virginia

Magsino, Emmanuel Chuchip
Howell, New Jersey

Maiden, Kristen Marie
Raleigh, North Carolina
Hospital Appointment:
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Allentown, Pennsylvania
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Mandel, Maia Pauline
Arlington, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Thomas Jefferson University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Family Medicine)

Martin, Madalyn Baldwin
Appomattox, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
University of Tennessee Graduate School of Medicine
Knoxville, Tennessee
(Family Medicine)

Masood, Mavra
Richmond, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Lankenau Medical Center
Wynnewood, Pennsylvania
(Medicine-Preliminary)

Mathialagan, Samantha
Scarborough, Ontario

Mazdeyasna, Hasti
Tehran, Iran
Hospital Appointment:
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Nashville, Tennessee
(Anesthesiology)

Murphy, Katherine Maureen
Herndon, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Stony Brook Teaching Hospital
Stony Brook, New York
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Murphy, Patrick Liam
Gloucester, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
VCU Health System
Richmond, Virginia
(Pediatrics)

Naing, Seth Hmee
Frederick, Maryland
Hospital Appointment:
Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
(Internal Medicine)

Navaz Gangji, Rahaman
Ottawa, Ontario
Hospital Appointment:
University of California
San Francisco, California
(Pediatrics-Medical Genetics)

Nayeri, Saman
Falls Church, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
Falls Church, Virginia
(Internal Medicine)

Neal, Sarah Elizabeth
Hopewell, Virginia
Hospital Appointment:
Mountain Area Health Education Center
Asheville, North Carolina
(Family Medicine)

Needdenrigh, Bradley John
Gardnerville, Nevada
Hospital Appointment:
Riverside Community Hospital
Riverside, California
(Family Medicine)

* Cum Laude    ** Magna Cum Laude    *** Summa Cum Laude    ° University Honors Student
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Nestler, John Alexander  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Intermountain Medical Center  
Murray, Utah (Transitional)  
University of Utah  
Salt Lake City, Utah (Radiology-Diagnostic)

Nguyen, Harrison  
San Jose, California

Nguyen, Andrea Mai Phuong  
Chesapeake, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: HCA Las Palmas del Sol Healthcare  
El Paso, Texas (Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Nguyen, Catherine Phuong  
Silver Spring, Maryland  
Hospital Appointment: Coliseum Medical Center  
Macon, Georgia (Psychiatry)

Nielsen, Sean Michael  
Richmond, Virginia

Njoku, Daniel Chikamnele  
Chester, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Thomas Jefferson University  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (Internal Medicine)

O’Rourke, Brennen Kathleen  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Emergency Medicine)

Okons, Chioma Chinwendum Vera  
Fayetteville, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment: Riverside Regional Medical Center  
Newport News, Virginia (Family Medicine)

Pais, Anthony Christian  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Neurology Surgery)

Patel, Bharti  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: George Washington University  
Washington, D.C. (Internal Medicine)

Patel, Namita  
Toronto, Ontario  
Hospital Appointment: University of Rochester/Strong Memorial  
Rochester, New York (Neurology)

Phaguda, Jasmine Kaur  
Apple Valley, California  
Hospital Appointment: Kaiser Permanente  
Riverside, California (Family Medicine)

Philippi, Zachary Alan  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Emory University School of Medicine  
Atlanta, Georgia (Internal Medicine)

Popli, Karishma Anjuli  
Great Falls, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Johns Hopkins/Bayview  
Baltimore, Maryland (Med-Preliminary/Ophthalmology)

Radic, Maja  
Jacksonville, Florida  
Hospital Appointment: Orlando Health  
Orlando, Florida (Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Rajan, Devin Anand  
McLean Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: University of Texas  
Austen, Texas (Pediatrics)

Raman, Shreya  
Manassas, Virginia

Ramraj, Rahul  
Centreville, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Zucker School of Medicine  
Manhasset, New York (Emergency Medicine)

Randolph, Kristen M.  
Rockaway, New Jersey  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Medicine-Preliminary)

Reddy, Manisha Saddi  
San Francisco, California  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Ophthalmology)

Reiber, Curtis Brooks  
Kure Beach, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment: Emory University  
Atlanta, Georgia (Emergency Medicine)

Reihl, Alec McLeod  
Ashland, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Massachusetts General Hospital  
Boston, Massachusetts (Orthopaedic Surgery)

Reynolds, Matthew Joseph  
Chesterfield, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Bon Secours Health System  
Midlothian, Virginia (Family Medicine)

Risney, Scott  
Arlington, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Vanderbilt University Medical Center  
Nashville, Tennessee (Pediatrics)

Rizkalla, Lucas John  
Huntington Beach, California

Rubenstein, Kristen Joy  
Syracuse, New York  
Hospital Appointment: University of Texas  
Austen, Texas (Pediatrics)

Saadeh-Jackson, Stephanie Isabel  
Woodbridge, Virginia

Saffran, Alexander David  
Fairfax Station, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Medicine-Preliminary)

Satoski, Alexander Joseph  
Virginia Beach, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia (Internal Medicine)

Schendzielos, Rachel A.  
South Riding, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Johns Hopkins Hospital  
Baltimore, Maryland (Pathology)

Schwieder, Andrew Kelly  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment: Eastern Virginia Medical School  
Norfolk, Virginia (General Surgery)

Shah, Hirsh Nirmal  
Elkmont, Maryland  
Hospital Appointment: George Washington University  
Washington, D.C. (Internal Medicine)
Shen, Steve Siyuan  
Pleasanton, California  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Florida - Shands Hospital  
Gainesville, Florida  
(Internal Medicine)

Shupak, Jennifer Laws  
Galax, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center  
Winston-Salem, North Carolina  
(Medicine-Preliminary)

Sivagnanalingam, Urmila  
Rochester, New York  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
(Internal Medicine)  
UPMC Medical Education  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
(Dermatology)

Smith, Matthew Stephen  
Williamsburg, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia  
(Ophthalmology)

Smith, Rachel Marie  
Tucson, Arizona  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Wisconsin Hospital & Clinics  
Madison, Wisconsin  
(Plastic Surgery)

Stingl, Cybil Sierra  
Ojai, California  
Hospital Appointment:  
Stanford Health Care  
Stanford, California  
(Plastic Surgery)

Sullivan, Miranda Christine  
Cary, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of South Florida  
Morsani College of Medicine  
Tampa, Florida  
(Pediatrics)

Tavangar, Husayn Maxwell  
Banjul, The Gambia

Taylor, Capwell Edwin  
Lovettsville, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
Montefiore Medical Center  
Bronx, New York  
(Emergency Medicine)

Taylor, Michael Scott  
Lynchburg, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of North Carolina Hospitals  
Chapel Hill, North Carolina  
(Internal Medicine)

Tenser, Anne Kimball  
Midlothian, Virginia

Terasaki, Laume Sachi  
Newark, Delaware  
Hospital Appointment:  
VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia  
(Obstetrics-Gynecology)

Terz, Nicholas Bogdan  
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania  
Hospital Appointment:  
Walter Reed National Military Medical Center  
Bethesda, Maryland  
(Internal Medicine)

Tran, Diana Hoang-Ngoc  
Los Angeles, California

Trikantopoulou, Maria Filippa  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
Loyola University Medical Center  
Maywood, Illinois  
(Internal Medicine)

Trivedi, Sudeepti  
Newark, Delaware  
Hospital Appointment:  
Mercy Catholic Medical Center  
Darby, Pennsylvania  
(Medicine-Preliminary)

Tsay, Tiffany  
Vancouver, British Columbia  
Hospital Appointment:  
Inova Fairfax Hospital  
Fairfax, Virginia  
(Family Medicine)

Turner, Tia Hara  
Hewlett, New York  
Hospital Appointment:  
Mayo Clinic  
Jacksonville, Florida  
(Neurology)

Uppalapati, Sravya  
Glen Allen, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Connecticut School of Medicine  
Farmington, Connecticut  
(Family Medicine)

Vaghjiani, Nilan Ghanshyam  
Palmdale, California  
Hospital Appointment:  
Montefiore Medical Center  
Bronx, New York  
(General Surgery)

Vernon, Molly Ruth  
Chapel Hill, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Wisconsin School of Medicine  
Madison, Wisconsin  
(Family Medicine)

Weber, Katherine Louise  
Midlothian, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
(Pediatrics)

Weerasiri, Samiddhi Duranja  
Asheville, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment:  
Mayo Clinic  
Rochester, New York  
(Internal Medicine)

Westraub, Collin Andrew  
Belvidere, Illinois  
Hospital Appointment:  
SUNY Upstate Medical University  
Syracuse, New York  
(General Surgery)

Westfall, Matthew Wing Hoeng Yee  
Denver, Colorado  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Colorado School of Medicine  
Aurora, Colorado  
(Internal Medicine)

Weston, Rory Michael  
San Diego, California  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Florida - Shands Hospital  
Gainesville, Florida  
(Neurology)

Yang, Edward  
Mukilteo, Washington  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Chicago Medical Center  
Chicago, Illinois  
(Internal Medicine)

Zelikson, Viktoria  
Metuchen, New Jersey  
Hospital Appointment:  
University of Virginia Charlottesville, Virginia  
(Internal Medicine)

Zhang, Liu Zhi  
Vienna, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
Henry Ford Hospital  
Detroit, Michigan  
(Transitional)  
Henry Ford Hospital  
Detroit, Michigan  
(Ophthalmology)

Zhang, Stephanie Wang  
Richmond, Virginia  
Hospital Appointment:  
VCU Health System  
Richmond, Virginia  
(Orthopaedic Surgery)

Zhang, Yue Helen  
Chapel Hill, North Carolina  
Hospital Appointment:  
Greenwich Hospital Greenwich, Connecticut  
(Medicine-Preliminary)  
Memorial Sloan-Kettering New York, New York  
(Radiation-Oncology)
## School of Nursing

**Bachelor of Science**

Candidates presented by Dean Jean Giddens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Claire Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahidara, Aissatou Yasmina</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara, Lea Blando</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaya Roca, Kevin Vladimir</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Grace Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaz, Suzannah B.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midland, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollmann, Jaymie Rae</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullers, Jennifer Grace</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Annie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Judy Jin Xiu</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress, Ashley Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Gabrielle Anne</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Savannah Lee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Carrollton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Emily Alexandra</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tanayia Donae</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning, Devin Jane</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Wayne, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Katerina Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Leonardtown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquette, Vittoria M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Lexington Catherine</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Tiffany Annette</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Pocahontas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangyen, Rachel M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chantilly, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Taylor Lynn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke, Sarah Margaret</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Charlotte Parke</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilason, Julianna Eileen</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Matthew Scott</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Sarah Susan</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkabus, Aaron David Jr.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Moseley, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Jenna Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Kiva Sophia</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Kayla Bree</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Kelsey Renee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Chloe Renee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Caroline Grace</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Kirsten Summer</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Marisabel</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Arlington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamara, Sonnah</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kefene, Hanania</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalid, Fatimah</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely, Brooke Nichole</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Buena Vista, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Bogyung</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurur, Apourva</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbu, Nikita</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Great Falls, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingg, Danielle Sydney</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Gainesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu Ojeda, Xiao</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majekodunmi, Sia Ebitomi</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayola Matilda</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Katherine M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Caeley Ryan</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Alexandra N.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kiaya Monet</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojadidi, Ahmad</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondschein, Emory Allison</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montalban, Karmina Clare</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Herndon, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Catrin Lowri</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Devin D.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Syracuse, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natale, Brooke Allyson</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neezam, Sarah Sofia</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashburn, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Phuong Anh</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Oakton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orellana, Ana Gabriela</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortega, Tania</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Caroline Grace</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacumio, Alyzza Marielle</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pando, Leynna Milady</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Riya Vrajesh</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Brittany Helen</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Duyen T.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>West Point, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestyly, Katherine Victoria</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Abby Renee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashland, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Katherine Solange</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Anna Katherine</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>McGeahesville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Cecilia Renee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, Leah Dawn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Kyle Matthew</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Maya Camille</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohan, Mya Alicia</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton, Hannah N.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaimer, Elvira</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Charles City, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wafawanaka, Eleanor Rudo</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Morgan Ann</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jyla Kierra</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, Nicole Liana</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Victoria Lynne</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kayla Constance</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Hyun Jin</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou, Huiyin</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuchristian, Paige Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Mary Anne</td>
<td>Health Care Innovation</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Courtney Janelle</td>
<td>Health Care Innovation</td>
<td>Leesburg, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perera, Singith Nuwanga</td>
<td>Health Care Innovation</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy, Carleigh Lorraine</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costanzo, Nicole Woodman</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeChristopher, Samantha Donia</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Suzanne Michelle</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplantier, Grace Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Lauren Leigh</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eko, Adetola R.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Minadia Isamar</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, Erica Janee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms, John Gerald</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezenwaka, James Nkenji</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney, McKenzie Anne</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagg, Jessica A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleagle, Emilie A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Jessica Lynn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Andrea Kay</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonce, Rebecca Lee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, McKenzie Caitlin</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannum, Kathryn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Janasia N.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude   ° University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Kristen Michele</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard, John Howard Jr.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson, Rachel Helen</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudnutt, Charlotte Elisabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulburt Baker, Emily Lynn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadidi, Rachael</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Tanya C.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, L. Michelle</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Earlysville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Megan</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Whitney Rose</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles, Morgan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Quinton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroma, Lucianne Florella</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Dumfries, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Hannah K.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawani, Titilope Adetoun</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengel, Laima</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Heather Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest, Allison Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Moseley, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucero, Lauren Suzanne</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle, Amanda Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado, Vanessa Lorraine</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Brittany Jo</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Gum Spring, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Alyssa I.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiaklejohn, Kristen Conrad</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midkiff, Nathalie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Green Bay, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrovic, Sasa</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montalbime, Melissa Alexander</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley, Tanika Renee</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Sandston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Anna Franziska</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Winchester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocasio-Harris, Shauna</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Lauren Roundy</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Warsaw, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Eda-Joyce</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peery, Amy Lynn</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie, Larisa Anne</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Erin Maxie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Ashlan S.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Jordan Keller</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Montpelier, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratchford, Sarah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Alisha Ann</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Louisa, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell, Hope West</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Ashland, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivlin, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubia, Gil Christopher</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Jennifer Michelle</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santalucia, Nicholas D.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitz, Conner R.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Melissa L.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>New Kent, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semler, Jeffrey Christopher</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single, Heather Rogers</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slonaker, Caitlyn Joy</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tawanna Riddick</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, Nicole Ashley</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Taylor Elise</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Kathleen Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Natalie Jones</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomawis, Jawharah Coronado</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran-Crockett, Quynh Phuong Thi</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Amanda M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Katherine Parks</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, Shelby Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Disputanta, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeboah, Taris A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapata, Pamela</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Post-master's Certificate

Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Alston, Terrinda Stevette
Nursing
Chesapeake, Virginia

Branch, Jennifer A.
Nursing
Richmond, Virginia

Byrne, Nancy Reid
Nursing
Moseley, Virginia

Davis, Melissa Marie
Nursing
Portsmouth, Virginia

George, Ansa
Nursing
Midlothian, Virginia

Hegeman, Sonja Bandichta
Nursing
Richmond, Virginia

Khalmskaya, Tatsiana
Nursing
Newport News, Virginia

Nuru, Yasmin
Nursing
Newport News, Virginia

Quigley, Sydney Champion
Nursing
Henrico, Virginia

Roeske, Teashia
Nursing
Portsmouth, Virginia

Ruen, Heather Marie
Nursing
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Sangha, Manjit
Nursing
Glen Allen, Virginia

Thompson, Kristine Helen
Nursing
Midlothian, Virginia

Vehouc, Joseph P.
Nursing
Chesterfield, Virginia

Yeong, Kelly Lea
Nursing
Rockville, Virginia

Doctor of Nursing Practice

Candidates presented by
Dean Jean Giddens

Coleman, Joanne Susan
Earlysville, Virginia

Giscombe-Simons, Natalie Yvette
Stafford, Virginia

Lord, Tiffany N.
Richmond, Virginia

Mahat, Sonica
Woodbridge, Virginia

Obenauer, Branae Raye
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Toms, Rhonda Latice
Chester, Virginia

Wright, Dale Erin
Richmond, Virginia
School of Pharmacy

Master of Science

Candidates presented by Dean Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Alobaid, Haya Obaid S. Pharmaceutical Sciences Richmond, Virginia

Rolquin, Jeremy D. Pharmaceutical Sciences Richmond, Virginia

Candidates presented by

Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Alobaid, Haya Obaid S.
Pharmaceutical Sciences Richmond, Virginia

Rolquin, Jeremy D.
Pharmaceutical Sciences Richmond, Virginia

Doctor of Pharmacy

Candidates presented by Dean Joseph T. DiPiro

Baker, AnnMarie Elizabeth ** Nathalie, Virginia

Restatements

Bakoulas, Konstandinos
Saint Clair Shores, Michigan

Bazlamit, Samer
Gainesville, Virginia

Bondugula, Chinnay
Orlando, Florida

Booth, Daniel *
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Boyette, Natasha Michelle
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Browning, Audrieanna Drew
Fairfax, Virginia

Carpenter, Imani Nicole *
Centreville, Virginia

Chan, Amy Renea
Henrico, Virginia

Chang, Lorraine
Lorton, Virginia

Cho, SunYoung
Fairfax, Virginia

Cinco, Nessa-Jade Marie
Haymarket, Virginia

Clayton, Alissa Victoria
Herndon, Virginia

Clemmons, Brianna Jeannine
Richmond, Virginia

Colley, Katharine Lillian
Charlottesville, Virginia

Conner, Deaton Earl
Charlottesville, Virginia

Cox, Alexandra Lee
Roanoke, Virginia

Dance, Kenneth Lee Jr.
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Deguzman, Ryan Anthony
Staftord, Virginia

Dent, David Alexander
Richmond, Virginia

Dixit, Suskriti
Gainesville, Virginia

Duong, Christopher Nhu
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Escaillia, Michael J.
Richmond, Virginia

Everett, Jordan Richard
Henrico, Virginia

Fizer, Jake A. *
Floyd, Virginia

Flores, Lizvette A.
Woodbridge, Virginia

Francis, Elizabeth Naomi
Madison Heights, Virginia

Gayed, George S.
Clifton, Virginia

Graves, Logan
Waynesboro, Virginia

Griffin, Jessica Marie *
Chester, Virginia

Henderson, Sarah Eileen
Charlottesville, Virginia

Heren, Jamie Eileen
Alexandria, Virginia

Hoang, Catherine Chi
Chantilly, Virginia

Hodge, Jennifer N.
Richmond, Virginia

Hu, Celina Mida
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Hunt, Joseph D. **
Richmond, Virginia

Hylton, Andrew Kenneth
Ozark, Alabama

Kalten, Darren
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Khan, Asma
Alexandria, Virginia

Kiley, Patrick S.
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Knizner, Michelle Katherine
Glen Allen, Virginia

Kurockha, Iryna
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

LaPorte, Michael
Richmond, Virginia

Lawal, Joy Tawakalulu
Richmond, Virginia

Le, BaoLiem Nguyen
Fairfax, Virginia

Lee, JiHyun
Bristow, Virginia

Lee, Jung Hyun
Centreville, Virginia

Long, Bradley Drew
Crisfield, Maryland

Lucas, Agepe Cristen Alexis
Richmond, Virginia

Lucas, Kayla Renee
Roanoke, Virginia

Lyons, Glenn A.
Lorton, Virginia

Ma, Luan Khanh **
Woodbridge, Virginia

Marker, Elisabeth Ruth
Richmond, Virginia

Martin, Brittany Ann *
Roanoke, Virginia

McCluskey Wirtz, Morgan Alicia
White Hall, Maryland

McGhee, Monica Lauren
Rocky Mount, Virginia

Meadows, Evan Michael
Cedar Bluff, Virginia

Meza, Jordan Stephan
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Meinhardt, Timothy Neal **
Chesapeake, Virginia

Melnyk, Kimberly
Haymarket, Virginia

Mennier, Faatihah Mursiata
Richmond, Virginia

Milanovic, Luke
Midlothian, Virginia

Miller, Emily Autumn
Chesapeake, Virginia

Moss holder, Benjamin Neil
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Adrian *
Chantilly, Virginia

Nguyen, Anhmy-Eliane ***
Richmond, Virginia

Nguyen, Huyen My
Ashburn, Virginia

Nguyen, My ***
Hampton, Virginia

Nguyen, Timmy
Roanoke, Virginia

Nguyen, Y-Nhu Hanh **
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Noor Ahmad, Yasamin
Aldie, Virginia

Norn, Sovathavy Victoria
Richmond, Virginia

O’Neil, Kimberly Lee Archer
Williamsburg, Virginia

Ousley, Paige
Orange, Texas

Patei, Tejas **
Vienna, Virginia

Penzer, Christina Evelyn
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Pettit, Peter
Cary, North Carolina

Pham, Vincent J. **
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Phatthanaphuti, Sada
Lorton, Virginia

Phyo, Wint War
Richmond, Virginia

Poe, Martha Netanya
Richmond, Virginia

Power, Bailey Nicole
Richmond, Virginia

Powles, Zachary Atkinson
Powhatan, Virginia

Pratt, Kelly Frances
Charlottesville, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  * University Honors Student
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progar, Melissa Christine</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Erin Elizabeth</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reihl, Helen Novitsky</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Kayla Beth ***</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahzada, Mosa M. *</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shao, Jintan</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Haley</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Xian Breshell</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Cassandra Margaret Gayle</td>
<td>West Point, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Harpreet **</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Rowan Hall</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Stephanie L.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultana, Farhana</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnguyen, Anhthu **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Huy</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinh, Ly Minh</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson, Holly Christina</td>
<td>Onancock, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas Cruz, Hugo Ernesto</td>
<td>Culpeper, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Liam</td>
<td>Garden Grove, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Joel Davis</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, April Susan</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Julie Ann</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisbrod, Samantha Elizabeth</td>
<td>Canton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Olivia Catherine</td>
<td>Suffolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield, E'Shay Raichell</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yen, Carolynne</td>
<td>Cary, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zewde, Merone Tibeau</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Josh</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zine El Abidine, Awatif</td>
<td>Springfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
### Bachelor of Social Work

Candidates presented

Dean Beth Angell

**Acosta-Lewis, Zephyr Christopher**
Richmond, Virginia

**Bakarr, Marian**
North Chesterfield, Virginia

**Baumgart, Autumn Grace**
Richmond, Virginia

**Beckman, Meghan Nicole**
Chesapeake, Virginia

**Berlinghoff, Morgan Kathleen**
Kawehiokalani *
Richmond, Virginia

**Bickford, Emily Anne**
Richmond, Virginia

**Bishop, Naomi Joan**
Richmond, Virginia

**Bosko, Camryn-Rachele Felix**
Warrenton, Virginia

**Bowens, Trinity Tenae**
Woodbridge, Virginia

**Bower, Rebekah Mariah**
Richmond, Virginia

**Bracy, Le’Keyshia Imani**
Richmond, Virginia

**Browning, Alexandra Marie**
Annandale, Virginia

**Bryant, Mason Philip**
Fredericksburg, Virginia

**Burns, Grace Alexandra**
Richmond, Virginia

**Cattler, Paige Anne**
Woodbridge, Virginia

**Chadwick, Audrey Lenore**
Leesburg, Virginia

**Chamale Ruiz, Dania Amanda**
Richmond, Virginia

**Clough, Allison Rose**
Toano, Virginia

**Conklin, Grace Corine**
Annandale, Virginia

**Constancia-Sorto, Tatiana Eufemia**
Alexandria, Virginia

---

**De Paz Cabezas, Ruth Noelia**
Fairfax, Virginia

**Debele, Raji Bacha**
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

**Dewey, Aslynn Elisabeth**
Chesapeake, Virginia

**Dingman, Emily Faye**
Richmond, Virginia

**Earth, Destiny Justiasia**
Woodbridge, Virginia

**Edge, Sarah Madison**
Manassas, Virginia

**Elias Rivera, Katherine A.**
Leesburg, Virginia

**Faircloth, DaiQuwan Aukei**
Suffolk, Virginia

**Fleming, Elise Reed**
Reston, Virginia

**Floyd, Ashley L.**
Christiansburg, Virginia

**Forbes, Megan Joanne**
Springfield, Virginia

**Futrell, Armani Lore**
Chesapeake, Virginia

**Gaines, Beverly Celeste**
Richmond, Virginia

**Gardner, Brooke Lauren**
Stafford, Virginia

**Gondella, Grey Michael**
Bluemont, Virginia

**Hairston, Savannah Marie**
Bassett, Virginia

**Harper, Wesley William**
Norfolk, Virginia

**Hart, Valerie Marlene Mason**
Stafford, Virginia

**Hasenpflug, Shaun Patrick**
Fairfax, Virginia

**Holicky, Molly Zimmerman**
Richmond, Virginia

**Holstein, Lauren Dayle**
Leesburg, Virginia

**Houghton, Kristina Marie**
Virginia Beach, Virginia

**Isbell, Kara Anne**
Glen Allen, Virginia

**Jackson, Naomi Martina**
Fluvanna, Virginia

**Jensen, Ryanna Mihayla**
Fairfax Station, Virginia

**Johnson, Dimphy Verlene**
Prince George, Virginia

**Jones, Summer Dawn**
Emporia, Virginia

**Keniston, Alexandra Jamila**
Richmond, Virginia

**Kenny, Miles Morgan**
Glen Allen, Virginia

**Kidane, Hanna H.**
Alexandria, Virginia

**Kuligowski, Sophia J.**
Hampton, Virginia

**Mann, Lauryn Taylor**
Fairfax, Virginia

**Martinez, Vanessa**
Richmond, Virginia

**Mclatchy, Alexa Paige**
Fairfax, Virginia

**Mendoza, Niccolo Eduardo**
Annandale, Virginia

**Moise, Shannon Rosiona**
Richmond, Virginia

**Morris, Taylor Anne**
Haymarket, Virginia

**Nair, Sebastian**
Chantilly, Virginia

**Oakley, Olivia Maguire**
Fredericksburg, Virginia

**O’Neill, Abigail A.**
Fredericksburg, Virginia

**Payne-Zeno, Kayla A.**
Union City, California

**Pillai, Kashish**
Arlington, Virginia

**Pittman, Breauna DeYonce**
Richmond, Virginia

**Poke, Mahogany Dezionique**
Danville, Virginia

**Pope, Almeria Makenzie**
Waverly, Virginia

**Robinson, Chineka Resha**
Richmond, Virginia

**Rogers, Victoria Grace**
Chesterfield, Virginia

**Rose, Casey Morgan**
Alexandria, Virginia

**Ruffin, Brunata Monae**
South Hill, Virginia

**Scott, Alexis Anne**
Montpelier, Virginia

**Scott, Hazel Barrett Ellen**
Chantilly, Virginia

**Sheikh, Aman Khalid**
Alexandria, Virginia

**Simmons, Grace Irene**
Manassas, Virginia

**Simpson, Kayla Monet**
Annandale, Virginia

**Smith, Regan Courtney**
Hennico, Virginia

**Sperry, Sophia Agnes**
Spotsylvania, Virginia

**Stanley, Bria Delores**
Norfolk, Virginia

**Storey, Frank Theodore**
Orlando, Florida

**Swankowski, Ashley Nicole**
Annandale, Virginia

**Thomas, Amala**
Gainesville, Virginia

**Togade, Noah Roman David**
Fairfax, Virginia

**Valenta, Janelle G.**
Virginia Beach, Virginia

**Ververs, Camryn Kay**
Alexandria, Virginia

**White, Nicholas Philip**
Chester, Virginia

**Williams, Cassandra R.**
Richmond, Virginia

**Williams, Haley Catherine**
Mechanicsville, Virginia

**Wise, Paige Caroline**
Ashburn, Virginia

**Woodard, Yasmin Christina**
Fredericksburg, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jasmine Tiara</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mackenzie</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Jessica</td>
<td>Colonial Heights, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchen, Natalie</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunce, Madison Kay</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callis, Molly Kathleen</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp, Tiffany Leigh</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney, Bradley Taylor</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Nia Renee</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuba, Nathan Michael</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimino, Rebekah November</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimo, Daniel Robert</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Brittany N.</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, ChaQuena D.</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Teddi Caitlin</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Emily Ann</td>
<td>Yorktown, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Angela Marie</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe-Getty, Bram</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbertson, Kathleen Megan</td>
<td>Earlysville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Taylor</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Season Janay</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tess V.</td>
<td>Colonial Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Kaitlyn Nicole</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Gouvea, Aline S.</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Grace Woodward</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, LaTasha A.</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman, Jordyn Ariana</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden, Kathryn Marie</td>
<td>Lynchburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Pilar Rose</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuVall, Ashley Grace</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dydnon, Rebecca</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley, Taylor Jasmine</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckerd, Anna Joy</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Emily Elizabeth</td>
<td>Tampa, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embe-Mamong, Kimberly</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst, Lauren Elizabeth</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Abigail Grace</td>
<td>Spotsylvania, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Kayla Vernon</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Lindsey G.</td>
<td>Southampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froncowski, Sarah Nicole</td>
<td>Rockville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdes, Anastasia Chunjua</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginyard, Domonique T.</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girley, Dinah Lashawntaye</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girvler, Jacob J.</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goncales, Isaac</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Michelle Alexandra</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigera Monteagudo, Diana</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Breonna R.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Heather Michele</td>
<td>Brentwood, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Amanda Gayle None</td>
<td>Dunnsville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Stephanie Marie</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Shakira Angelic</td>
<td>Hopewell, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood, Heather Beasley</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Kathleen Elise</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, Rachel Suzanne</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett, Emily</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Amanda Jane Harmon</td>
<td>Southport, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, LaToya Nicole</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucek, Raleigh Davis</td>
<td>Ruckersville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgins, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Kaitlynn Rachel</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Victoria Fumiko</td>
<td>Peoria, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Hayley Nicole</td>
<td>Stephens City, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mackenzie G.</td>
<td>Centreville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Shelby Elizabeth</td>
<td>Topping, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Summer Caroline</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones-Patterson, Lataha Patrice</td>
<td>Hampton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkus, Kelly</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesser, Allison</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kim, Jae Joon
Williamsburg, Virginia

Kitzmann, Isabella Grace
Charlottesville, Virginia

Labrinj, Nicolette Louise
Davidson, North Carolina

Lainez-Villanueva, Erick
Chesterfield, Virginia

Laque, Lauren Renae
Berlin, Maryland

Lawrence, Shawn G.
Richmond, Virginia

Leonard, Tracey Regina
Richmond, Virginia

Litton, Jane Brooks
Sullivan’s Island, South Carolina

Logan, Salease Marke’l
Henrico, Virginia

Louis, Kasey Okeisha
Richmond, Virginia

Luck, Julienne Alice
Richmond, Virginia

Ludwig, Indigo Kelly-Elizabeth
Richmond, Virginia

Lund, Lauren E.
Richmond, Virginia

Mchale, Ryan Robert Keith
Richmond, Virginia

Meehan, Sarah Kathleen
Richmond, Virginia

Meyers, Rachael Ann
Getzville, New York

Miller, Emma Grace
Ashburn, Virginia

Miller, Kaylin
Mount Jackson, Virginia

Mills, Lakiera Rashanne
Charlottesville, Virginia

Mitchell, Destiny Keyonna
Martinsville, Virginia

Monard Eguren, Lyzbeth
Arlington, Virginia

Montes, Jennifer Lexi
Oak Hill, Virginia

Montz, Sierra Marie
Richmond, Virginia

Morgan, Taylor Elizabeth
Blackstone, Virginia

Mugford, Mary Peyton
Crozier, Virginia

Murden, Courtney Katherine
Roanoke, Virginia

Murphy, Amber Dyan
Dry Fork, Virginia

Neumann, Alexis Michelle
Spotsylvania, Virginia

Neverson, Jasmine Relissa
Disputanta, Virginia

Newton, Erika Marie
Norfolk, Virginia

Nicol, Blair Marie
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Nicol, Jennifer Maxine Swift
Midlothian, Virginia

Nieburg, Sarah Elizabeth
Richmond, Virginia

Nolt, Randall James
Scottsville, Virginia

Oh, Rachel Ji Hae
Woodbridge, Virginia

Owens, Kathleen R.
Midlothian, Virginia

Ownby, Kaitlyn Terri
Richmond, Virginia

Pajalic, Edin
Henrico, Virginia

Parrott, Sarah Margaret
Richmond, Virginia

Paviour, Sonja Marie
Richmond, Virginia

Payne, Savannah A.
Winchester, Virginia

Peacock, Malikka Dai-lov
Gainesville, Virginia

Peranio, Brittni Fleetwood
Providence Forge, Virginia

Perdue, Kara Nicole
Richmond, Virginia

Perillo, Tiffanie Rose
Bronx, New York

Persson, Emma
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Petersen, Hope Hack
Mount Gilead, Ohio

Podolak, Gregory Matthew
Columbia, Virginia

Pollard, Carrie Virginia
Boones Mill, Virginia

Pollard, Deanna Irene-Leigh
Waynesboro, Virginia

Pollock, Mary Cynthia VeDora
Highland Springs, Virginia

Pompey, Marsha’e Nycole
Richmond, Virginia

Pottle, Cara
Glen Allen, Virginia

Powell, Alyse Joy
Moseley, Virginia

Quintanilla, Oltar Miguel
Charsottesville, Virginia

Ramachandran, Jennifer K.
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Ramos, Brianna Nichole
Suffolk, Virginia

Rampini, Marta Cristina
Charlottesville, Virginia

Redd, Melissa C.
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Reeves, Michelle Kay
Ashburn, Virginia

Richards, Caroline Alyssa
Richmond, Virginia

Riddick, Kayla A.
Midlothian, Virginia

Ritcher, Emily Caroline
Richmond, Virginia

Roddy, Kayla S.
Great Falls, Virginia

Rodriguez, Adriana
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Rose, Kaitlyn Abigail
Chester, Virginia

Ross, Roseanne Queen
Sterling, Virginia

Roush, Carolyn M.
Chesterfield, Virginia

Rutstein, Emma Linda
Richmond, Virginia

Sadler, Melody Brooke
Richmond, Virginia

Sadowski, Katherine Lynn
Sterling, Virginia

Sampson, Gregory D’andrew
Newport News, Virginia

Santos, Diana M.
Reston, Virginia

Sarrer, Querida Lanise
Glen Allen, Virginia

Sasala, Anna Michelle
Richmond, Virginia

Schmehl, Victoria Sue
Falls Church, Virginia

Sejas-Padilla, Graciela N.
Stafford, Virginia

Sellew, Melinda Jean
Midlothian, Virginia

Shannon, Domique Calista
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Sharma, Rishi
Woodbridge, Virginia

Sharpe, Aaron Matthew
Providence Forge, Virginia

Shea, April Louise
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Sheehan, Carrie L.
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Simmons, Hannah Jane
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Smith, Felicia A.
Stafford, Virginia

Smith, Raevn Lashawn
Richmond, Virginia

Snead, Candace Alyssse
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Spearman, Diana Chism
Richmond, Virginia

Srock, Caitin Annelise
Henrico, Virginia

Staten, Victoria Camille-Mari
Stafford, Virginia

Staton, Ashley Nicole
Richmond, Virginia

Steimel, Caroline Kelsey
Jeffersonton, Virginia

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
° University Honors Student
Stein, Sarah  
Richmond, Virginia

Stevenson, Alana Grace  
Richmond, Virginia

Sullivan, Sarah Margaret  
Sterling, Virginia

Swift, Austin Turner  
Richmond, Virginia

Tadelle, Manna  
Alexandria, Virginia

Talbert, Tori  
Richmond, Virginia

Tice, Christine Capps  
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Tiguh, Ruth  
Alexandria, Virginia

Topper, Bradley Joseph  
Richmond, Virginia

Trainum, Nicole Kristina  
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Tubbs, Kristen Nicole  
Dumfries, Virginia

Turvy, Ashley Nicole  
Smithfield, Virginia

Ulloa, Luz Rebeca  
Midlothian, Virginia

Valentine, Shernae Marie  
Highland Springs, Virginia

Vanlandingham, Alyson Dale  
Lancaster, Virginia

Vargas, Kaitlyn Elizabeth  
Chester, Virginia

Viall, Alessandra Lauren  
Richmond, Virginia

Vigilante, Jacquelyn Kelly  
Glen Allen, Virginia

Waite, Briar R.  
Mechanicsville, Virginia

Weiser, Nora Giblin Allison  
Richmond, Virginia

Wellons, Holly  
Richmond, Virginia

Whipple, Kara Elizabeth  
Richmond, Virginia

Wiggins, Cheniera Joerell  
Lancaster, Virginia

Wilson, Isabel Caylor  
Richmond, Virginia

Woolridge, Jermisha Nicole  
Richmond, Virginia

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
# University College

## Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies

Candidates presented by Dean Constance Relihan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Sakina Safia *</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alam, Fathema *</td>
<td>Reston, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alqahtani, Noora</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenta, Karina Alejandra</td>
<td>Front Royal, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Christy Nicole *</td>
<td>Powhatan, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricks, Elizabeth C.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Aidan Arthur</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzin, Cooper John</td>
<td>Ashland, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Ian James</td>
<td>Doswell, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caughey, Alycia Nicole</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Edward</td>
<td>Midlothian, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claud, David Robert-Lee Jr.</td>
<td>Franklin, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, Sean Jamison</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Danielle Brooke **</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Stephan R.</td>
<td>Chester, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Iorio, Michael Sean</td>
<td>Glen Allen, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desautels, Aliyah Yumi</td>
<td>Bristow, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Justin Allon</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Boukri, Youssef</td>
<td>Annandale, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Sasha **</td>
<td>Amsterdam, Noord-Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elnour, Ahmed Abbas</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Michael Erwin</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervais, Albrigh Fritz</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getachew, Naod D.</td>
<td>Alexandria, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens, Jasmine Monet</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godette, Pierre X.</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Christopher W.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Emily Josephine</td>
<td>Setagaya, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Vincent Romero</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulding, Amelia L. ****</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haghighi, Kasra</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamid, Haya H. **</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariprashad, Avani Tanuja **</td>
<td>Manassas, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Theophilus D. Jr.</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Miles Waverly</td>
<td>Short Pump, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Joshua H.</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Kasey Lea</td>
<td>Garden City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Ayrielle Iyonna</td>
<td>Palmer Springs, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurtt, Matthew G.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Yeji</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Claire L. *</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jasmyne Kay</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rion Yvonne</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohli, Shaina</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Benjamin Marcelis</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Matthew Ryan</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nease, Carl Ronald</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Victoria Hanna *</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmons, Lily A.</td>
<td>North Chesterfield, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Alexis Martha-Lee **</td>
<td>Windsor Mill, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaskey, Madison Alexandra</td>
<td>Verona, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Keyshawn Winston</td>
<td>Newport News, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkstaff, Scott Daniel</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Ayat</td>
<td>Sterling, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rist, Courtney Alexandria</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizvi, Anna Batool</td>
<td>Hamilton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Camrie Danielle</td>
<td>Suny, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Lashawn Montino</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan, Elliott Thomas</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen, Jayme M. *</td>
<td>Burke, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Brekayla Noel</td>
<td>Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaban, Eman Izzat</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shively, Brandi Lynn</td>
<td>Boones Mill, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slunt, Todd Alexander</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kelsey</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable, Rayane</td>
<td>Mouans-Sartoux, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesfaye, Ruth D.</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Lillian Bay *</td>
<td>Vienna, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vazquez, Gabriela Isabel</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Kassie F. **</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vincent Terrill</td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Wynston A. *</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Xzaiya Z.</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Emily Wan Lian *</td>
<td>Stuart, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Noah Dylan</td>
<td>Bowie, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Idalis Briona</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VCU Life Sciences

Baccalaureate Certificate
Candidates presented by Vice Provost Robert M. Tombes

Duty-Stone, Sensairanay **
Sustainable Innovation
Richmond, Virginia

Fitzgerald, Gillian Sunshine
Outdoor Leadership
Richmond, Virginia

Milstein, Ava M.
Sustainable Innovation
Charlottesville, Virginia

Duty-Stone, Sensairanay **
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Essig, Jacob Daniel
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Every, Garrett P.
Environmental Studies
Glen Allen, Virginia

Fakulojo, Ayomide Olusola
Bioinformatics
Alexandria, Virginia

Fehrman, Sophia Frances ****
Bioinformatics
Midlothian, Virginia

Haeussler, Sam Wich
Environmental Studies
Manassas, Virginia

Haider, Zainab Suhail ****
Bioinformatics
Chester, Virginia

Hanif, Sumayia
Bioinformatics
Chester, Virginia

Hensley, Silas Sage
Environmental Studies
Elk Creek, Virginia

Huhmann, Penelope Rose
Environmental Studies
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Hunt, Parris Lee
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Jackson, Shaquan Davonte *
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Jamieson, Brendan Patrick *
Bioinformatics
Brambleton, Virginia

Jasti, Shilpa ****
Bioinformatics
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey

Jetty, Bhavya Ritika **
Bioinformatics
Chantilly, Virginia

Joshi, Raveena Sanat ****
Bioinformatics
Novi, Michigan

Kaur, Sukhleen ****
Bioinformatics
Glen Allen, Virginia

Lin, Alice **
Bioinformatics
Ashburn, Virginia

Little, Sara Frances *
Environmental Studies
Williamsburg, Virginia

McCormack, Jordan Taylor
Environmental Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mendoun, Sarah Malika
Environmental Studies
Centreville, Virginia

Minai, Suha Fatima
Bioinformatics
Midlothian, Virginia

Montemayor, Kathryn Megan *
Environmental Studies
Montross, Virginia

Moore, Jeremiah
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Musa, Shahad Saadi ****
Bioinformatics
Brambleton, Virginia

Nandakumar, Tharun ***
Bioinformatics
Ashburn, Virginia

Nemani, Srinidhi ***
Bioinformatics
Aldie, Virginia

Novak, Nikola Anna ***
Environmental Studies
Ashland, Virginia

Nowak, Katherine Joann ***
Environmental Studies
El Paso, Texas

O’Hara, Rowan Keelee
Bioinformatics
Stephens City, Virginia

Panizno, Jamie Marie
Environmental Studies
Strasburg, Virginia

Penunula, Yuktha Sree ****
Bioinformatics
Glen Allen, Virginia

Perumal, Shweta ***
Bioinformatics
Ashburn, Virginia

Powell, James Bradley
Environmental Studies
Warrenton, Virginia

Rafferty, Daniel Patrick **
Environmental Studies
Midlothian, Virginia

Rivelis, Benjamin Philip
Environmental Studies
Fairfax, Virginia

Rogers, Felicia Irisana
Environmental Studies
Chesterfield, Virginia

Rogers, Tianna Marie
Environmental Studies
Hampton, Virginia

Roots, Emily Hope
Environmental Studies
Portsmouth, Virginia

Safeer, Huzaifa *
Bioinformatics
Ashburn, Virginia

Saleem, Hiba A.
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Sara, Josephine Devlin
Environmental Studies
Alexandria, Virginia

* Cum Laude    ** Magna Cum Laude    *** Summa Cum Laude    ° University Honors Student
VCU Life Sciences

Schwartz, Willie Leston
Environmental Studies
Powhatan, Virginia

Sera, Tatiana Chanel
Environmental Studies
Woodbridge, Virginia

Slusarz, Dylan Thomas
Environmental Studies
Ashburn, Virginia

Srinivasan, Kirthana
Bioinformatics
Ashburn, Virginia

Thacker, Meaghan
Environmental Studies
Richmond, Virginia

Turner, Bradley S. **
Environmental Studies
Rural Retreat, Virginia

Vazquez-Miller, Reyna Maria *
Environmental Studies
Roanoke, Virginia

Veit, Forrest Parker
Environmental Studies
Arlington, Virginia

Vithoulkas, James P. ****
Bioinformatics
Glen Allen, Virginia

Webster, Logan Paige
Environmental Studies
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Josephs, Julia Luz
Richmond, Virginia

Kaseloo, Erik Ants
Colonial Heights, Virginia

McIntosh, John William
Richmond, Virginia

Powers, Leah Lynn
Glen Allen, Virginia

Punzalan, Paige Lintina
Bioinformatics
Williamsburg, Virginia

Master of Environmental Studies
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Hill, Maxcy N.
Richmond, Virginia

Whitehurst, Madison Staley
Environmental Studies
Henrico, Virginia

Barrow, Quinn Alexander
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Bennett, Shelby Anne
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Creighton, Mary-Randall A.
Bioinformatics
Glen Allen, Virginia

Marshall, Maggie Alyse
Bioinformatics
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Wetzell, Raquel Maria
Environmental Studies
Fort Belvoir, Virginia

Master of Science
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Fones, Sarah Beth
North Chesterfield, Virginia

Bennett, Shelby Anne
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Kaseloo, Erik Ants
Colonial Heights, Virginia

McIntosh, John William
Richmond, Virginia

Powers, Leah Lynn
Glen Allen, Virginia

Punzalan, Paige Lintina
Bioinformatics
Williamsburg, Virginia

Master of Science
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School

Barrow, Quinn Alexander
Bioinformatics
Richmond, Virginia

Whitehurst, Madison Staley
Environmental Studies
Henrico, Virginia
VCU Office of Research and Innovation

Post-baccalaureate Certificate
Candidate presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School
Garza, Cariño Nicole
Clinical Research
Henrico, Virginia

Master of Science
Candidates presented by
Dean Daniel Bullard,
Graduate School
Bellissimo Myers, Moriah Paige
Clinical and Translational Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Shaw, Jawaid Ahmed
Clinical and Translational Sciences
Glen Allen, Virginia
Candidates presented by
Dean Andrew P. Daire

Abelson, Michael
Leadership
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Emory University
M.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison
Capstone: "Facilitating Equitable Access and Retention for Underrepresented Students at the University of Mary Washington"
Capstone adviser: Tomika Ferguson, Ph.D.

Adams, Jennifer Dawn
Leadership
Arlington, Virginia
B.S., M.A., Bradley University
Capstone: "Putting You First: First-Generation Student Perceptions, Needs, and Engagement at Virginia Commonwealth University"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

Becker, Andrea Heffin
Leadership
Emporia, Virginia
B.S., James Madison University
M.Ed., Chaminade University of Honolulu
Capstone: "Shared Governance at Virginia Commonwealth University: Increasing Awareness of Shared Governance Among Faculty"
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

Blosser, Joy Sheets
Leadership
Churchville, Virginia
B.S., James Madison University
M.Ed., Chaminade University of Honolulu
Capstone: "Designing an Evaluation Plan for Hopewell City Public Schools’ Balanced Calendar"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

Bryant, Alvin R.
Leadership
Hampton, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.A., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Capstone: "Facilitating Equitable Access and Retention for Underrepresented Students at the University of Mary Washington"
Capstone adviser: Tomika L. Ferguson, Ph.D.

Burnett, Ellen Elizabeth
Leadership
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., University of Virginia
M.S., Longwood University
Capstone: "Designing an Evaluation Plan for Hopewell City Schools’ Balanced Calendar"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

Caffrey, Kevin Thomas
Leadership
Fredericksburg, Virginia
B.A., M.A., Long Island University
Capstone: "Sophomores Reign On: A Sophomore Student Success Model for Old Dominion University"
Capstone adviser: Tomika L. Ferguson, Ph.D.

Clauden-Cross, Ricardo Anton
Leadership
South Boston, Virginia
B.A., M.Ed., Cambridge College
Capstone: "Sophomore Success Models for Old Dominion University"
Capstone adviser: Tomika L. Ferguson, Ph.D.

Cooper, Lisa M.
Leadership
Detroit, Michigan
B.S., Oakland University
M.Ed., Northern Arizona University
Capstone: "A Blueprint for the Charles City Public Schools’ Community Den"
Capstone advisers: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D., Andrea Castro, Ph.D., and Patrick Held, Ph.D.

Ellis, Julie L.
Leadership
Urbanna, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.Ed., The College of William & Mary
Capstone: "Increasing Student Access to Mental Health Services in Virginia Through Staffing and Structures"
Capstone advisers: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D., and Andrea Castro, Ph.D.

Elmore, Jeffrey Andrew
Leadership
Palmyra, Virginia
B.A., Longwood College
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University
Capstone: "Designing an Evaluation Plan for Hopewell City Public Schools’ Balanced Calendar"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

Frazier, Larry Lee Jr.
Leadership
King William, Virginia
B.S., M.Ed., Virginia State University
Capstone: "A Blueprint for the Charles City Public Schools’ Community Den"
Capstone advisers: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D., Andrea Castro, Ph.D., and Patrick Held, Ph.D.

Goode, Carlton Harry
Leadership
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Shaw University
M.A., The University of Iowa
Capstone: "Shared Governance at Virginia Commonwealth University: Increasing Awareness of Shared Governance Among Faculty"
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

Grack, Brittany Marie
Leadership
Chesterfield, Virginia
B.A., M.B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Capstone: "Putting You First: First-Generation Student Perceptions, Needs, and Engagement at Virginia Commonwealth University"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

Hartley, Maggie Louise
Leadership
Wilson, North Carolina
B.S., M.A., Liberty University
Capstone: "Increasing Student Access to Mental Health Services in Virginia Through Staffing and Structures"
Capstone advisers: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D., and Andrea Castro, Ph.D.

Honaker, Renee Lynn
Leadership
Madison, Virginia
B.S., Concord College
M.Ed., George Mason University
Capstone: "Cultivating Administrators in a Small, Rural District: Effective Identification, Selection, Development, and Retention Practices"
Capstone adviser: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D.

Hudson, Lucy R.
Leadership
Emporia, Virginia
B.S., B.A., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University
Capstone: "Virginia Community College Systems (VCCS) Online Success Tool: Towards a Sustainable Design, Development, and Implementation"
Capstone adviser: Jonathan D. Becker, Ph.D.
Hvozdovic, Marra Barnas  
Leadership  
Greensboro, North Carolina  
B.S., M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University  
Capstone: "Facilitating Equitable Access and Retention for Underrepresented Students at the University of Mary Washington"  
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

**Jordan, Rochelle Hailey**  
Leadership  
Glenn Allen, Virginia  
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University  
M.B.A., Strayer University  
Capstone: "Putting You First: First-Generation Student Perceptions, Needs, and Engagement at Virginia Commonwealth University"  
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

**Kunkes, Ian Brett**  
Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.A., The University of Massachusetts - Amherst  
M.S., Loyola University - Maryland  
Capstone: "A Blueprint for the Charles City Public Schools’ ‘Community Den’"  
Capstone advisers: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D., Andrene Castro, Ph.D., and Patrick Held, Ph.D.

**Lindstrom, Daniel L**  
Leadership  
Washington, District of Columbia  
A.A., New Mexico Military Institute  
B.A., The College of William & Mary  
M.S., National Intelligence University  
M.S., Cardinal Stritch University  
J.D., University of Wisconsin  
Capstone: "Virginia Community College System’s Online Tool Used for Student Success"  
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

**Lopez, Yeimarie**  
Leadership  
Arecibo, Puerto Rico  
M.S.W., Virginia Commonwealth University  
M.S.W., University of Michigan  
Capstone: "Putting You First: First-Generation Student Perceptions, Needs, and Engagement at Virginia Commonwealth University"  
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

**Mixon-Simms, Tyacca YuKia**  
Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Capstone: "A Sophomore Success Model for Old Dominion University"  
Capstone advisers: Tomika L. Ferguson, Ph.D., James Gahagan, Ph.D., and Kristin L. Smith, Ed.D.

**O’Dea, Therese Killion**  
Leadership  
Lancaster, Virginia  
B.S., The College of William & Mary  
M.Ed., Old Dominion University  
Capstone: "Increasing Student Access to Mental Health Services in Virginia Through Staffing and Structures"  
Capstone advisers: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D., and Andrene Castro, Ph.D.

**Patel, Monal**  
Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., University of Michigan  
M.S., Purdue University  
Capstone: "Virginia Community College Systems (VCCS) Online Success Tool: Towards a Sustainable Design, Development, and Implementation"  
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

**Ponton, Rosa Pheleia-Hopelette**  
Leadership  
Tallulah, Louisiana  
B.A., B.A., Howard University  
M.A., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University  
M.F.A., Queens University of Charlotte  
Capstone: "Virginia Community College Systems (VCCS) Online Success Tool: Towards a Sustainable Design, Development, and Implementation"  
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

**Puschak, Kate Lynn**  
Leadership  
Leesburg, Virginia  
B.S., Marywood University  
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Capstone: "Increasing Student Access to Mental Health Services in Virginia Through Staffing and Structures"  
Capstone advisers: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D., and Andrene Castro, Ph.D.

**Quarles-Smith, Adrienne Denise**  
Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.S., Cert. M.Ed., Cert., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Capstone: "A Blueprint for the Charles City Public Schools’ ‘Community Den’"  
Capstone advisers: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D., and Andrene Castro, Ph.D.

**Rivers, Jennifer Charice**  
Leadership  
Dinwiddie County, Virginia  
B.S., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Capstone: "Shared Governance at Virginia Commonwealth University: Increasing Awareness of Shared Governance Among Faculty"  
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

**Sanders, Elizabeth Wilkins**  
Leadership  
Lancaster, Virginia  
B.S., M.A.T., James Madison University  
M.Ed., The College of William & Mary  
Capstone: "Cultivating Administrators in a Small, Rural District: Effective Identification, Selection, Development, and Retention Practices"  
Capstone adviser: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D.

**Smith, Michael Thomas**  
Leadership  
Richmond, Virginia  
B.A., University of Richmond  
M.Ed., University of Virginia  
Capstone: "Designing an Evaluation Plan for Hopewell City Public Schools’ Balanced Calendar"  
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.

**Sturgis, Erin Degnan**  
Leadership  
Glen Allen, Virginia  
B.S., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Capstone: "Increasing Student Access to Mental Health Services in Virginia Through Staffing and Structures"  
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D., and Andrene Castro, Ph.D.

**Tugas, Fredelito Yvan Manalo**  
Leadership  
Norfolk, Virginia  
B.A., Old Dominion University  
M.Ed., Clemson University  
Capstone: "Sophomore Student Success Models for Old Dominion University"  
Capstone adviser: Tomika L. Ferguson, Ph.D.
Doctor of Education

Tyler, Melissa Walker
Leadership
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., M.B.A., Strayer University
Capstone: "Shared Governance at Virginia Commonwealth University: Increasing Awareness of Shared Governance Among Faculty"
Capstone adviser: Jonathan Becker, Ph.D.

Walsh, Carol Susan
Leadership
Deltaville, Virginia
B.S., M.I.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Capstone: "Cultivating Administrators in a Small, Rural District: Effective Identification, Selection, Development, and Retention Practices"
Capstone adviser: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D.

Woolfrey, Judy Fay
Leadership
Locust Grove, Virginia
B.A., M.T., University of Virginia
Capstone: "Cultivating Administrators in a Small, Rural District: Effective Identification, Selection, Development, and Retention Practices"
Capstone adviser: Genevieve Siegel-Hawley, Ph.D.

Zahner, Margot Marie
Leadership
Harrisonburg, Virginia
B.A., Macalester College
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison
Capstone: "Designing an Evaluation Plan for Hopewell City Public Schools' Balanced Calendar"
Capstone adviser: Kimberly Bridges, Ed.L.D.
Doctor of Philosophy

Candidates presented by Dean
Daniel Bullard, Graduate School

Adcox, Haley Elyse
Microbiology and Immunology
Lilburn, Georgia
B.A., Kenyon College
Dissertation: "Orientia tsutsugamushi
Equips Two Ankyrin Effector Proteins to
Modulate the Immune Response"
Dissertation adviser: Jason Carlyon, Ph.D.

Ahmed, Junaid Uddin
Chemistry
Dhaka, Bangladesh
B.S., M.S., Jagannath University
Dissertation: "Analysis of Microdroplets and
Microorganisms by Single Entity Electrochemistry"
Dissertation adviser: Julio C. Alvarez, Ph.D.

Alderson, Courtney J.
Psychology
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Winston-Salem State University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Protein Strain State Monitoring with
antenna Devices for Early Disease Detection"
Dissertation adviser: Andrew J. Eckert, Ph.D.

Araghinejad, Dina
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Development of NLRP3
Inflammasome Inhibitors"
Dissertation adviser: Zhihao Zhang, Ph.D.

Aramadhan, Dina
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Designing and Manufacturing
Additively Manufactured Porous Biomimetic
Implants to Increase Osseointegration by
Enhancing Local Cellular Response"
Dissertation adviser: Andrew J. Eckert, Ph.D.

Anwell, Arami Nika
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., M.A., University of Central Florida
Dissertation: "Exploring Predictors in the
Receipt of Person/Family-centered Care"
Dissertation adviser: Michael Broda, Ph.D.

Barakhe, Tulsi Nada
Nanoscience and Nanotechnology
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., B.S., University of Virginia
Dissertation: "Direct-gap Group IV Alloys and
Quantum Dots: Synthesis, Thin Film Fabrication,
and Optical and Electrical Characterization"
Dissertation adviser: Indika U. Arachchige, Ph.D.

Barnett, Christina Marie
Counseling Psychology
Washington, District of Columbia
B.A., Wesleyan University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Racism Experiences and Mental
Health: An Examination of Direct, Vicarious,
and Optical and Electrical Characterization"
Dissertation adviser: Indika U. Arachchige, Ph.D.

Berger, Michael Bentley
Biomedical Engineering
Chesapeake, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Designing and Manufacturing
Additively Manufactured Porous Biomimetic
Implants to Increase Osseointegration by
Enhancing Local Cellular Response"
Dissertation adviser: Zhihao Zhang, Ph.D.

Blevins, Hallie Morgan
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Montpelier, Virginia
B.S., Bridgewater College
Dissertation: "Development of NLRP3
Inflammasome Inhibitors"
Dissertation adviser: Shijun Zhang, Ph.D.

Bouchard, Leah Michaela
Social Work
Sawmills, North Carolina
B.S.W., Appalachian State University
M.A., University of Chicago
Dissertation: "Utilization of Opioid Misuse
Prevention Tools in Rural Areas"
Dissertation adviser: Traci Wike, Ph.D.

Brahmana M, Chathurika S. Wickmasinghe
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.Sc., University of Peradeniya
Dissertation: "Improving and Interpreting
Unsupervised Neural Networks"
Dissertation adviser: Milos Manic, Ph.D.

Britton, Erin L
Healthcare Policy and Research
Enterprise, Alabama
B.S., M.P.H., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Assessing the Impact of Medicaid
Policy on the Addiction Treatment Provider
Workforce, Provider Prescribing Behavior,
and Patient Quality of Care in Virginia"
Dissertation adviser: Peter Cunningham, Ph.D.

Brown, Maurice Lamar
Systems Modeling and Analysis
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
B.S., M.S., Virginia State University
Dissertation: "Estimating the Statistics
of Operational Loss Through the
Analysis of a Time Series"
Dissertation adviser: Cheng Ly, Ph.D.

Campbell, Caroline Andreas
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Nashville, Tennessee
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University
M.S., University of Florida
Dissertation: "Protein Strain State Monitoring with
Raman Spectroscopy and Plasmonic Bowtie nano-
antenna Devices for Early Disease Detection"
Dissertation adviser: Gregory Triplett, Ph.D.
Campbell-Rance, Debbie S.
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.Sc., University of the West Indies
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Therapeutic Injectable Iron-Chelating Hydrogels for Improved Central Nervous System Regeneration"
Dissertation adviser: Xuejun Wen, Ph.D.

Carmona-Tortolero, Ivan Cristobal
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Caracas, Venezuela
B.S., Andres Bello Catholic University
M.S., Simon Bolivar University
Dissertation: "Innovative Techniques of Neuromodulation and Neuromodeling Based on Focal Non-Invasive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation for Neurological Disorders"
Dissertation adviser: Ravi L. Hadimani, Ph.D.

Christopher, Jayani Angela
Chemistry
Kandy, Sri Lanka
B.Sc., University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka
Dissertation: "Improving the Sensitivity of Macrolide Antibiotic Biosensor MphR and Studying of its Potential Uses Expanding the Genetic Code with Lysine Post Translational Modifications"
Dissertation adviser: T. Ashton Cropp, Ph.D.

Ciborowska, Agnieszka
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.Sc., M.Sc., Wroclaw University of Science and Technology
Dissertation: "Changeset-based Retrieval of Source Code Artifacts for Bug Localization"
Dissertation adviser: Kostadin Damevski, Ph.D.

Cisneros-Elias, Maria de Jesus
Psychology
Piru, California
B.A., M.A., California State University, Northridge
Dissertation: "Family Relationships and Academic Performance via Belongingness among Cuban Medical Students: Examining Family Legacy and Sex as Moderators"
Dissertation adviser: Chelsea Williams, Ph.D.

Clifford, James Samuel
Epidemiology
Cincinnati, Ohio
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
M.S., Radford University
Dissertation: "Genetic and Environmental Influences on the Liability to Tobacco Initiation: Implications for Public Health"
Dissertation adviser: Elizabeth C. Prom-Wormley, M.P.H., Ph.D.

Craig, Robert Edward Jr.
Education
Yorktown, Virginia
B.S., Western New England College
M.P.A., Troy State University
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Development and Validation of a Volunteer Adult Literacy Tutor Perception Feedback Scale"
Dissertation advisers: Michael Broda, Ph.D., Lisa Abrams, Ph.D., David Naff, Ph.D., and Sarah Marris, Ph.D.

Dalal, Mauli B.
Business
Ahmedabad, India
B.S., Gujarat Technological University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Healthcare Information Governance: An Exploration on Information Management, Compliance and Consent"
Dissertation advisers: Kwedu-Muata Osei-Bryson, Ph.D., and Manoj Thomas, Ph.D.

Danielsson, Brooke Elizabeth
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., New York Institute of Technology
Dissertation: "DNA Condensation State Regulates Nuclear Lamina Tension and Cellular Adaptation To Physiological Forces"
Dissertation adviser: Daniel E Conway, Ph.D.

Dauksys, Julie Herndon Smith
Education
Ashland, Virginia
B.S., Longwood College
M.Ed., Ed.S., University of Virginia
Dissertation: "Perceptions of the Specialized Literacy Professional: A Performance Profile"
Dissertation adviser: Valerie J. Robnolt, Ph.D.

Devarakonda, Siva Teja V
Physiology and Biophysics
St. Louis, Missouri
B.S., St. Louis University-Missouri
Dissertation: "Therapeutic Targeting of Relaxin Signaling in Ischemic Heart Disease"
Dissertation adviser: Fadi N. Salloum, Ph.D.

Dieter, Clare Marie
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Marthasville, Missouri
B.S., University of Missouri
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Mechanisms and Treatment of Pain-Depressed Behavior in Male and Female Mice"
Dissertation adviser: S. Stevens Negus, Ph.D.

Dollings, Melissa Coradi
Nursing
Chesterfield, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.S.N., Vanderbilt University
Dissertation: "Splanchnic Oxygenation and Feeding Intolerance in the Very Low Birth Weight Infant"
Dissertation adviser: Lisa F. Brown, Ph.D., R.N.

Dong, Yuxiang
Media, Art, and Text
Cincinnati, Ohio
B.Sc., University of Peradeniya
Dissertation: "Repoliticizing the Depoliticized: Experimental Ethnography and Social Practice in Chinese Media Art"
Dissertation adviser: Jennifer Rhee, Ph.D.

Dudley, Susan D.
Education
Morgantown, West Virginia
B.A., M.A., West Virginia University
Dissertation: "Generation 1.5 Students’ Academic Success: The Interrelationship Between Capital Used and Identity (Trans)formation"
Dissertation adviser: Joan Rhodes, Ph.D.

Frias Batista, Laysa Mariela
Chemistry
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
B.S., Utah State University
Dissertation: "Kinetic Control of Metal Ion Photochemical Reduction for Metal Nanoparticle Synthesis via Femtosecond Laser Plasma"
Dissertation adviser: Katharine Moore Tibbetts, Ph.D.
Doctor of Philosophy

Fudala, Heather Mae
Nursing
Saxonburg, Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation adviser: Patricia A. Kinser, Ph.D.

Ghimire, Madhav
Nanoscience and Nanotechnology
Bara, Nepal
B.Sc., Tribhuvan University
M.Sc., University of Delhi
M.S., The University of Memphis
Dissertation adviser: Joseph E. Reiner, Ph.D.

Graves, Whitney C
Epidemiology
Hampton, Virginia
B.S., Elizabeth City State University
M.P.H., Morehouse School of Medicine
Dissertation: “The Role of Life Course Adversity on Mental Health Services Utilization among Women”
Dissertation adviser: Juan Lu, M.D., Ph.D., M.P.H.

Griffin, Brian Patrick
Biomedical Engineering
Alexandria, Virginia
B.S., University of Virginia
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “The Role of Extracellular Ions on Epithelial-Mesenchymal Transition”
Dissertation advisers: Christopher Lemmon, Ph.D., Rebecca Heise, Ph.D., Daniel Conway, Ph.D., Liya Qiao, Ph.D., and Gregory Walsh, Ph.D.

Hall, Leah
Business
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
M.B.A., University of Richmond
Dissertation: “Robotic Process Automation Effects on Risk”
Dissertation adviser: Fengchun Tang, Ph.D.

Holler, Sarah Elizabeth
Medical Physics
Allentown, Pennsylvania
B.S., Bucknell University
Dissertation: “Method for Predicting Dose Changes During HN Treatment Using Surface Imaging”
Dissertation adviser: Christopher Guy, Ph.D.

Howe, Connor M.
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Buckingham, Virginia
B.S., Longwood University
Dissertation adviser: P. Worth Longest, Ph.D.

Isom Payne, Shajuana
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “The Lived Experiences of Higher Education Academic Advisors with Counseling Degrees in Addressing Their Role in Student Success”
Dissertation advisers: Donna Gibson, Ph.D., and Abigail Conley, Ph.D.

Johnson, Kendra DaNise
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Hampton University
M.S.Ed., Johns Hopkins University
Dissertation: “Race, Weight, Gender and the Embodied (odied, odied) Consciousness of Big-Bodied Black Women Educators: A Phenomenological Study”
Dissertation adviser: Hillary Parkhouse, Ph.D.

Jones, Harry Alexander IV
Media, Art, and Text
Roanoke, Virginia
B.S., M.A., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation adviser: Oliver Speck, Ph.D.

Kamga Gnizezko, Franck J.
Biomedical Engineering
Douala, Cameroon
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “Therapeutic Approaches for Respiratory Distress Syndrome”
Dissertation adviser: Rebecca Heise, Ph.D.

Killinger, Dimitris P.
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering
Mechanicsville, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: “Molten Salt Technologies for Advanced Nuclear Fuel Cycles and Molten Salt Reactors”
Dissertation adviser: Supathorn Phongikaroon, Ph.D.

Korycki, Lukasz
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.Sc., M.Sc., Wroclaw University of Science and Technology
Dissertation: “Continual Learning from Stationary and Non-stationary Data”
Dissertation adviser: Bartosz Krzyczsyk, Ph.D.

Kurupi, Richard Isaac Jayakar
Oral Health Research
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Sathyabama Deemed University
M.S., University of Massachusetts-Lowell
Dissertation: “SHIP2 Inhibition-based Combination Targeted Therapies for Molecularily Defined Subgroups of HNSCC Patients”
Dissertation adviser: Anthony Faber, Ph.D.

Kwon, Kyungeun
Business
Incheon, South Korea
B.B.A., M.B.A., Sung Kyun Kwan University
M.Acc., Western Illinois University
Dissertation: “Institutional Investor Distraction and Stock Market Reaction to Earnings Announcements”
Dissertation adviser: Myung S. Park, Ph.D.

Lavallee, Martin Andrew Delgado
Biostatistics
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Hamilton College
M.S., Rutgers University
Dissertation: “Estimating Weighted Panel Sizes for Primary Care Providers: An Assessment of Clustering and Novel Methods of Panel Size Estimation for Primary Care Providers using Electronic Medical Records”
Dissertation adviser: Roy T. Sabo, Ph.D.

Leibach, Elizabeth Kenimer
Health Related Sciences
Augusta, Georgia
B.S.M.T., M.S., Ed.D., Medical College of Georgia
Dissertation: “Another Step in Diagnostics Consultation Model Actualization: Examining the Impact of Consultation Workflow Processes on Providers’ Clinical Decision Making”
Dissertation adviser: Teresa S. Nadder, Ph.D.
Doctor of Philosophy

Ling, Xiao
Systems Modeling and Analysis
Richmond, Virginia
B.Sc., University of Shanghai for Science and Technology
M.S., University of Toledo
M.B.A., Saginaw Valley State University
Dissertation: "11-norm Regularized 11-norm Best-fit Line Problem and Applications"
Dissertation adviser: Paul Brooks, Ph.D.

Luktenhaus, John A.
Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., University of Mary Washington
Dissertation: "Contact-free Sensing and Mass Transport Analysis of Yeast by Single Entity Electrochemistry"
Dissertation adviser: Julio C. Alvarez, Ph.D.

Lyn, Robyn
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., M.S., University of Houston
Dissertation: "Equity Consciousness Insights: A Multi-case Study Informing Educational Equity"
Dissertation adviser: Gabriel A. Reich, Ph.D.

Mahendran, Darshini
Computer Science
Colombo, Sri Lanka
B.Sc., University of Peradeniya
Dissertation: "Evaluating Different Approaches for Relation Extraction Across Domains"
Dissertation adviser: Bridget McInnes, Ph.D.

Maloney, Sarah Francis
Health Psychology
Union, Kentucky
B.S., Northern Kentucky University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Effect of an Electronic Cigarette (ECIG) Sweetener, Sucralose, on ECIG Abuse Liability"
Dissertation adviser: Thomas Eisenberg, Ph.D.

Morina, Joseph C II
Integrative Life Sciences
Virginia Beach, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Effects of Salinization on Prokaryotic Communities in Coastal Freshwater Wetlands"
Dissertation adviser: Rima Franklin, Ph.D.

Mulder, Haley Ann
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Warrenton, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Using Molecularly Imprinted Polymers for the Selective and Efficient Extraction of Drug Compounds from Various Matrices"
Dissertation adviser: Matthew S. Halquist, Ph.D.

Nag, Ashish Brijesh
Chemistry
Mumbai, India
B.Sc., SIES College of Arts, Science and Commerce-Mumbai
M.Sc., Institute of Chemical Technology-Mumbai
Dissertation: "One-step Synthesis of Carbon-supported Metal Nanoparticles Using Ultrafast Laser Pulses"
Dissertation adviser: Karathine Moore Tabbetts, Ph.D.

Narang, Jiten D.
Biomedical Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Elucidating The Role of Biomechanical Signals In Malignant Cell Invasion"
Dissertation adviser: Christopher Lemmon, Ph.D.

Navaz Gangji, Rahaman
Biochemistry
Ottawa, Ontario
B.S., Trinity University
M.S., University of Michigan
Dissertation: "Characterizing Glycosaminoglycan and Glycosaminoglycan-Oligo Interactions with Cancer Stem Cells and Their Regulators"
Dissertation adviser: Umesh Desai, PhD

Nukavarapu, Santosh Kumar
Engineering
Hyderabad, India
B.S., Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University
M.S., Old Dominion University
Dissertation: "Al-assisted Tools for the Security and Privacy of Edge Devices"
Dissertation adviser: Tamer Nadeem, Ph.D.

Olej, Amy L.
Computer Science
Ashland, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.S., Wake Forest University
Dissertation: "Relative Temporal Expression Recognition and Normalization in Clinical Texts"
Dissertation adviser: Bridget T. McInnes, Ph.D.

Ouahmane, Amine
Microbiology and Immunology
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Elucidating the Roles of Adaptive Polymorphisms in Modulating the Inhibitory Effects of RL13 on Human Cytomegalovirus Replication"
Dissertation adviser: Michael A. McVoy, Ph.D.

Peterson, Nicole M.
Education
Hamden, Connecticut
B.A., Rodger Williams University
M.Ed., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Years of Teaching Experience and Classroom Management Practices, Responsiveness and Acceptability to a Coaching Intervention"
Dissertation adviser: Kevin S. Sutherland, Ph.D.

Proffitt, Traccey Brubaker
Nursing
Powhatan, Virginia
A.A.S., Rappahannock Community College
B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Cognitive Impairment, Physical Impairment and Psychological Symptoms in Intensive Care Unit Survivors: A Pilot Study"
Dissertation adviser: Suzanne Ameringer, Ph.D., R.N., F.A.A.N.

Quarless, Mona Liba
Health Psychology
Brooklyn, New York
B.A., Middlebury College
M.A., Vanderbilt University
Dissertation: "Shared Decision Making in Adolescence: The Role of Race and Health Status"
Dissertation adviser: Cecelia Valrie, Ph.D.

Rahrig, Hadley Marie
Psychology
Fort Wayne, Indiana
B.A., Colgate University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Mindfulness Training to Enhance Emotion Regulation in a Polarizing Political Context: A Multimethod Investigation"
Dissertation adviser: Kirk Warren Brown, Ph.D.
Reading, Jean M.
Social and Behavioral Sciences
East Berlin, Pennsylvania
B.S., M.A., Penn State University
Dissertation: "An Empirical Analysis of the Influence of Social Capital on Community Health Outcomes"
Dissertation adviser: Andrew J. Fulcher, Ph.D.

Reagan, Kelly Anne
Systems Modeling and Analysis
Midlothian, Virginia
B.A., Elon University
Dissertation: "A Novel Approach to Reducing Adiposity Among Young Men"
Dissertation adviser: Jessica Gokee LaRose, Ph.D.

Rustom, Salem
Biostatistics
Johns Creek, Georgia
B.S., University of Georgia
Dissertation: "A Study of Genetic Mutations in Breast Cancer"
Dissertation adviser: David M. Chan, Ph.D.

Sami, Waleed Y.
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Impact of Labor Unions on Mental Health and Well-Being"
Dissertation adviser: Naomi Wheeler, Ph.D.

Sandhu, Ramandeep Kaur
Business
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Guru Nanak Dev University
M.S., Aston University
Dissertation: "Design and Exploration of New Models for Security and Privacy-sensitive Collaboration Systems"
Dissertation adviser: Kweku-Muata Osei-Bryson, Ph.D.

Sapao, Paulene
Chemical Biology
Newport News, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Dissertation adviser: Maria E. Teves, Ph.D.

Sarji, Joseph Matthew
Business
Centreville, Virginia
B.A., George Mason University
Dissertation: "Relative Performance Information in Tournaments with Different Task Types"
Dissertation advisers: Alisa G. Brink, Ph.D., and Bernhard E. Reichert, Ph.D.

Sea, Marquita Harris
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Union University
M.S., Virginia State University
Dissertation: "A Multiple Case Mixed Methods Exploration of the Experiences that Underpin Community College Students' Attitudes, Self-Efficacy, and Values in Mathematics"
Dissertation adviser: Christine Lee Bae, Ph.D.

Sesay, Fatumata
Clinical and Translational Sciences
Lawrenceville, Georgia
B.S., Georgia Southern University
Dissertation: "Crosstalk Between Hippo and RB Tumor Suppressor Pathways in Ovarian Cancer"
Dissertation adviser: Larisa Litovchick, M.D., Ph.D.

Seward, Hannah E.
Education
Salisbury, Maryland
B.A., Salisbury University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Relationship between Supported Employment Services and Employment Outcomes for Low-Income Transition-Age Youth with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities"
Dissertation adviser: Michael D. Broda, Ph.D.

Shaw, Gladys Alexis
Neuroscience
Glen Allen, Virginia
B.S., The College of William & Mary
M.S., George Mason University
Dissertation: "The Enduring Consequences of Chronic Repeated Stress on Neuro-Metabolic Function"
Dissertation adviser: Gretchen N. Neigh, Ph.D.

Smout, Shelby A.
Health Psychology
Arlington, Virginia
B.A., B.S., M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Assessing the Role of Telehealth in Mitigating Vaccine Hesitancy and Medical Mistrust Among Racially Diverse Transgender and Gender Diverse Individuals during the COVID-19 Pandemic"
Dissertation adviser: Eric G. Benotsch, Ph.D.

Stuart-Haentjens, Ellen JoAnne
Integrative Life Sciences
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., University of Richmond
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "A Multiple Case Mixed Methods Exploration of the Experiences that Underpin Community College Students' Attitudes, Self-Efficacy, and Values in Mathematics"
Dissertation adviser: Christine Lee Bae, Ph.D.

Thomas, Michelle Lynn Boulanger
Education
Centreville, Virginia
B.A., Salisbury University
Dissertation: "The Effect of Social Support on Depressive Symptoms in Older Adults"
Dissertation adviser: Wanda J. Brown, Ph.D.

Thurston, Margaret Elizabeth
Chemistry
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Synthesis and Characterization of Novel Nanomaterials for Biomedical Applications"
Dissertation adviser: Edward J. Bocarsly, Ph.D.

Turner, Tia Hara
Clinical and Translational Sciences
Hewlett, New York
B.S., Hofstra University
Dissertation: "From Bedside to Bench: Use of Patient-derived Xenograft Models to Develop Novel Therapeutic Strategies for Triple-Negative Breast Cancer"
Dissertation adviser: J. Chuck Harrell, Ph.D.
Doctor of Philosophy

Venning, Catina R.
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., James Madison University
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
M.Ed., City University New York
J.D., Howard University
Dissertation: "Hometraining: The Family Learning Culture of Middle Schoolers in Families Identifying as Black in the Metro Richmond Area"
Dissertation advisers: Christine Spence, Ph.D., and Kevin Clay, Ph.D.

Vieira Da Silva Rodrigues Pontinha, Vasco Miguel
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Lisbon, Portugal
M.Pharm., University of Lisbon
M.A., Catolica-Lisbon School of Business and Economics
Dissertation adviser: David A Holdford, Ph.D.

Vigliotti, Jeanette Clare
Media, Art, and Text
Mahopac, New York
B.A., Flagler College
M.A., University of North Florida
Dissertation: "Who is Consuming You?: Technoscientific and Literary Imaginaries of Labor and Hunger in Facebook and Instagram"
Dissertation adviser: Karen Rader, Ph.D.

Walker, Chloe Johnel
Psychology
Garysburg, North Carolina
B.S., The University of North Carolina-Greensboro
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "Processes Underlying Black American College Students' Mental Health: Examining the Roles of Mental Health Literacy, Ethnic-Racial Identity, and Mental Health-Related Behaviors"
Dissertation adviser: Chelsea D. Williams, Ph.D.

Wang, Borwyn Ann
Clinical and Translational Sciences
McLean, Virginia
B.S., University of Mary Washington
M.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "The Role of MDS-Associated Splicing Factor Mutations on CSF3R Splicing"
Dissertation adviser: Seth Corey, M.D., M.P.H.

Wang, Siqiu
Medical Physics
Shanghai, China
B.S., M.S., The University of Texas at Austin
Dissertation: "Multi-modality Automatic Lung Tumor Segmentation Method Using Deep Learning and Radiomics"
Dissertation advisers: Lulin Yuan, Ph.D., and Elisabeth Weiss, Ph.D.

Wang, Xin
Engineering
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Peking University
Dissertation: "The Improvement of Performance, Energy Efficiency and Security for Heterogeneous CPU-GPU Processors"
Dissertation advisers: Ruixin Niu, Ph.D., and Wei Zhang, Ph.D.

Washington, Joyce Michelle
Education
King William, Virginia
B.S., M.T., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation adviser: Valerie Robnolt, Ph.D.

Waters, John Mitchell
Education
Richmond, Virginia
A.S., Chattanooga State Community College
B.A., University of Tennessee Chattanooga
Dissertation: "The Experiences of Religiously and Spiritually Diverse Counselors and Psychotherapists Who Work with Survivors of Sexual Violence"
Dissertation adviser: Abigail Conley, Ph.D.

West, Jacqueline Louise
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Monroe, Connecticut
B.S., M.S., University of North Carolina-Wilmington
Dissertation: "Progress Towards Next Generation Modulators Of CtBP's Oncogenic Effects"
Dissertation adviser: Keith C. Ellis, Ph.D.

Weston, Nicole Michelle
Neuroscience
Richmond, Virginia
B.A., Western Washington University
Dissertation: "Neurotrauma and the Adult Hippocampal Neurogenic Response Accompanied by Altered Notch1 Signaling"
Dissertation adviser: Dong Sun, M.D., Ph.D.

Williams, April Rose
Social and Behavioral Sciences
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., Hofstra University
M.S., University of Bridgeport
Dissertation: "Food Insecurity Screening and Nutrition Care as Part of Hypertension Management in Primary Care Teams"
Dissertation adviser: Maria D. Thomson, Ph.D.

Williams, Shenita E.
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S.W., M.S.W., Virginia Commonwealth University
Dissertation: "School-based Mental Health Systems: Addressing the Mental Well-being of Black Students in K12 Public School Settings"
Dissertation adviser: Charol Shakeshaft, Ph.D.

Wilson, Jacqueline G. Johnson
Education
Richmond, Virginia
B.S., B.A., Rutgers University
M.A., Virginia Union University
Dissertation: "An Exploration of a Researcher-Instructor Partnership in Implicit Bias Awareness and Mitigation in College STEM Classrooms"
Dissertation adviser: Jeffrey L. Wilson, Ph.D.

Wood, Rachel Elizabeth
Nursing
Mechanicsville, Virginia
B.S., The College of William & Mary
B.S.N., University of Virginia
M.S.N., Jacksonville University
Dissertation: "The Unseen Wellbeing Dilemma: Nurse Loneliness"
Dissertation adviser: Patricia A. Kinser, Ph.D., WHN.P.B.C., F.A.A.N.

Woodard, Andrea Ruth
Education
Oaxaca, Mexico
B.A., Wheaton College
M.A., Baylor University
Dissertation: "Faculty Support for Religiously Responsive Pedagogy: A Multiple Case Study of Professional Development and Faith Integration in Christian Schools"
Dissertation adviser: Joan A. Rhodes, Ph.D.
Xiao, Yuan  
Pharmaceutical Sciences  
Richmond, Virginia  
M.S., Emporia State University  
Dissertation: “A Melatonin-curcumin Hybrid Molecule for Pulmonary Delivery to Treat Pulmonary Fibrosis”  
Dissertation adviser: Masahiro Sakagami, Ph.D.

Zehrt, Ashley Elizabeth  
Public Policy and Administration  
Mobile, Alabama  
B.A., M.P.A., Virginia Commonwealth University  
Dissertation: “The Role of Gender on English-Speaking Proficiency of Hispanic Foreign-born Adult Immigrants in the U.S.”  
Dissertation adviser: Brittany Keegan, Ph.D.

Zhu, Zan  
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering  
Huaian, China  
B.S., Huazhong University Science and Technology  
M.S., Beijing University of Technology  
Dissertation adviser: Wei-Ning Wang, Ph.D.

Zoepfl, Mary Evelyn  
Chemical Biology  
Stafford, Virginia  
B.S., University of Virginia  
Dissertation advisers: Nicholas Farrell, Ph.D., and Michael McVoy, Ph.D.
University Honors and Awards

Honors College

VCU bestows the accolade of “graduation with University Honors” on graduating seniors who have attained distinction through impressive achievement in course work as well as other formal and informal educational experiences. To merit this distinction, students must complete a rigorous honors curriculum, excel in their academic work and submit an academic dossier that reflects their commitment to learning in the best university tradition. Their petition to graduate with University Honors must be approved by the Honors College Council. The medallions worn at Commencement recognize this achievement; this distinction is also noted on the students’ official transcripts and on their diplomas.

College of Engineering

Maryam Ali
Shan Amir
Tay Blankenship
Yeejin Cho
Danielle Paige De Vera
Connor Delaney
Taylor Desimone
Madison Duncan
Sophia Fehrman
Christopher Flippin
Raymond Hang
Annie Herndon
Moorin Khan
Anuj Kotak
Anju Mathew
Samuel Moore
Paxton O’Brien
Kelly Ott
Jared Parker
Rohan Ray
Nishanth Sajja
Raghav Saravanan
Anjali Ta
Han Tran
Yasmina Zeineddine

College of Humanities and Sciences

Sameer Islam
Ritvik Jagtap
Dakota Jennings
Bhavya Jetty
Emma Kammerdiener
Roma Kankaria
Meghana Kapa
Megana Kasavaraju
Anuj Kotak
Shreyyas Satish Kumar
Madeleine La Paro
Vianna Lam
Justin Le
Mary Leitch
Rachel Lewis
Kirsten Loch
Kendall Roch
Anirban Mahanty
Cannryn Marino
Michael Martis
Grace McGarry
Tulsi Mehta
Manitha Mulguru
Shahad Musa
Tharun Nandakumar
Ashley Nguyen
Christopher Nguyen
Emma Ostenfeld
Sydni Paige
Chandini Pandeti
Krina Patel
Nicki Patel
Khushi Patel
Shivani Patel
Teert Patel
Maykaya Perry
Shweta Perumal
Simon Petrizzi
John Pham
Jaime Pirie
Helengrace Quilon

School of Business

Virginia Commonwealth University is committed to excellence in teaching, research, public service, and patient care. To realize and recognize academic excellence is VCU’s highest priority. Honors College was established to help fulfill this objective by meeting the needs of academically talented undergraduate students.

College of Engineering

Tay Blankenship
Rashmi Bojja
Sara Burns
Molly Calo
Blake Carroll
Nicole Cheng
Ka Chiang
Henry Childs
Cara Chou
Julianne Ciskari
Stephanie Cull
Shreya Dalal
Lannie Dasal
Keerthi Dasoji
Peyton Davis
Emaan Dawood
Kali Delay
Sonia Deshmukh
Riya Devani
Barbra Diaz
Caroline Doskey
Morgan Eaton
Tashfia Emdad
Christopher Flippin
Emma Foster
Catherine Fu
Maddison Furman
Naga Lakshmi Sowmya Gannavaram
Kendall Gehring
Naomi Ghahrai
Elizabeth Giordano
Tara Grady
Deepika Gunturu
Tania Gupta
Joshua Hartt
Farwah Hashimy
Jenny Heathwile
Brian Hua
Tasnuva Huda
Aminah Hussain
Hala Idris

Arundhati Rajpurohit
Lahari Ramagiri
Ciara Rasconia
Helen Rathgeb
Samantha Ratliff
Rohan Ray
Abigail Reasor
Simran Rijhwani
Shannon Roberson
Celeda Russell
Laith Samanreh
Shaandro Sarkar
Kristen Schlag
Margot Sell
Rhea Shah
Saud Shaikh
Michael Silberhorn
Sumaya Sمارون
Maggie Steuart
Lisa Taylor
Caitlin Terry
Anubhav Thapaliya
Arjun Tomer
Victoria Hoa Tran
Charanya Uppalapati
Rohit Vakkalanka
Lipika Wuthuri
Ryan Weaver
Karilynn Wilson
Caroline Woodson
Shruti Yerramothu
Jordan Young
Farheen Zaman

School of Business

Jah'melia Anderson
Jamie Bonda
Gautam Ravandur
Erin Stephens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Nursing</th>
<th>School of the Arts</th>
<th>University College</th>
<th>School of Life Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Atkinson</td>
<td>Naima Almajdobah</td>
<td>Amelia Gulding</td>
<td>Rishitha Anumola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Childress</td>
<td>Myles Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saad Bhatti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina Dewey</td>
<td>Natalie Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallika Datta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Fangyen</td>
<td>Hannah Fakhri</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonia Deshmukh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Sims</td>
<td>Becca Gargiulo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Fehrmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noren Gelberg-Hagmaier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zainab Haider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Holzem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shilpa Jasti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shainah Dane Juras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyler Kaczmarczyk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
<td>Alexa Lushetsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Jones</td>
<td>Caroline Woodson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhavya Jetty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raveena Joshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sukhleen Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Martis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shahad Musa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tharun Nandakumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Srinidhi Nemani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikola Novak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yuktha Penumala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shweta Perumal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Vithoulkas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  ° University Honors Student
University Honors and Awards

The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi

Phi Kappa Phi is a national honor society founded in 1897. The Virginia Commonwealth University chapter was established in 1976. The primary objectives of the society are to promote the pursuit of excellence in all fields of higher education and to recognize outstanding achievement by students, faculty and others through election to membership and various awards for distinguished achievement.

Phi Kappa Phi typifies the ideal characteristic of American higher education, for it exists for the dual purpose of recognizing and honoring those students who attain high scholastic achievement and encouraging those students who are capable of doing so.

Phi Kappa Phi is unique because it recognizes scholarship in all academic disciplines and does not restrict membership to a specific field. Its interest and eligibility are extended across all subjects offered at the modern university and, by so doing, the society highlights the importance of appreciating and understanding more than a single limited specialty.

Phi Kappa Phi
Student Initiates

College of Engineering
Kendall E. McCleary
Michael Vo
Amaya White

College of Health Professions
Abigail Ann Finkelston
Sarah Swift Harvey
Kristin Marie MacDonald
Harlee M. Marsh
Logan Outlaw
McAllister Rybak
Parker Stanley
Joyce A. Swenson
Fatima Tariq

College of Humanities and Sciences
Areebah Ahmed
Sarah Arezo
Deanna N. Billett
Megan Rickman Blackwood
Sarah Elizabeth Burroughs
Henry Christopher Childs
Julie Clarke
Hailey Michelle Couch
Stephanie Cull
Samantha DeShazo
Emily Estelle Downs
Bridget Hughes Ferguson
James Finn
Andrea Nathalia Garces
Gianna Dottorina Gianni
Ann Sherie Gracious Ross
Josh Hartt
Joseph T. Helms
Cathy G. Hoyt
Abigail Blair Irons
Natalie Louise Matthaey Johnson
Bailey K. Jones
Harry Alexander Jones IV
MaryKate Kerrigan
Kalei Leao
Elysia Lin
Tony Ly
Emma McClelland
Grace McGarry
Carson Metz
Blaine A. Middleton
Samantha Nicole Mladen
Ashley Nguyen
Ryhan Oliver
Samanta C. Pagel
Kevin Pham
Ashley Pinkowski
Hadley Rahrig
Nabila Rais
Kayla Rolley
Charles P. Rutledge
Rachel Schmitt
Carole Joanne Skrbin
Danielle Smith
Jay Snyder
Clair Renee Walters
Shea K. Wenzler
Lisa Winn Bryan
Imaan Zaidi

School of Business
Kelsey J. Bailey
Bryce Edward Bowles
Victoria Brown
Rebecca C. Cox
Brie Dubinsky
Tyler Fournia
David I. Hernandez
Sara Michal Howick
Yvette D. Moore
Dorian Philpot
James V. Romanik
Kayla A. Tugan
Michael C. Viola II
Peter C. Walls
Ernest L. Washington
Emily Zaylor

School of Education
Joshua Hafker
Jennifer C. Rivers

L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs
Melissa Cisewski
Sarah Jackson
Connor Dolan
Taylor Rae Fletcher
Ashley N. Harwood
Matthew S. Hussmann
Darian P. Lambert
James M. Leicester
Sachiko Nancy Murakami
Luci Newsom
Rajendra Pandit
Carlee Logan Porch
Wies Rafi
Matthew J. Rembold
Cassandra D. Reynolds
Frances Grace Stadlin
Suzanne K. Yeats

School of Medicine
Mateb Alghamwa
Joseph R. Boyle
Alexandria N. Brown
Viktor Clark
Harrison James Elder
Robert Eric Hawranko
Madison Grace Isbell
Claire Louise Jones
Varian J. J. Monteiro
Joseph A. Picone
Curtis B. Read
Wendemi Sawadogo
Xin Sun

School of Nursing
Elizabeth Michelle Brannan
Ashley Marie Childress
Gabrielle Anne Combs
Rachel Crawford
Juliet Lawler
Allison Marie Longest
Gabriel McNabb
E. Bronwyn Nagle
Tracye B. Proftt
Jadaria Rigg
NaCala L. Smith
Victoria Camille-Mari Staten
Kathleen Taylor
Rachel E. Wood

School of Pharmacy
Sara Abudahab
Kara Rademaker

School of Social Work
Carol S. Barnhart
Colleen Beights
Rebecca B. Davidsson
Kaitlyn Dawson
Carol J. Dodson
Emily Elliott
Jarman Fagalde
Monir Feezor
Heather Hamilton
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi

Matthew Harper
Naomi M. Jackson
Debo Katz
Phyllis King
Olina Lloyd
Islam Mallory
Jennifer M. Nicol

Hope Hack Petersen
Jennifer K. Ramachandran
Marta Rampini
Caroline Richards
Jamie Simpkins
Felicia A. Smith

Melinda Snyder
Diana Chism Spearman
Megan Kaufman
Sarah Sullivan
Briar Waite
Kara E. Whipple

University College
Edmund P. Hannum III
Lauren F. Sanford
William McKenzie Swiger

VCU Life Sciences
Alan C. Taylor Jr.
University Honors and Awards

College of Engineering

Tau Beta Pi Engineering Honor Society
Yeajin Cho
Connor Delaney
Benjamin Hittel
Nick Kaviani
Emma Madrigal
Anju Mathew
Tara McIntosh
Emma Radford
Elena Russell
Nishanth Sajja
RagHAV Saravanan
Anjah Ta
Han Tran
Rhea Vinod

7x24 Central Virginia Scholarship
Johnny Nguyen

Albemarle Corporation Scholarship
Han Tran

Alice T. and William H. Goodwin, Jr. Endowed Scholarship
Amy Ariel
Yeajin Cho
Anna Poe

Boehringer Ingelheim Chemical Scholarship
Angela Okoye

College of Engineering Merit Scholarship (Nathan)
Corinne Leonard

Dennis & Hahn Hellenguard Scholarship
Jermaine Cort

Engineering Completion Grant
Shan Amir
Amy Ariel
Jacob Broitman
Marvin Davis
Anthony Duong
Mohammad Jaffar
Nick Kaviani
Jayanth Lankalapalli
Yannick Ndoumi-Ese
Angela Okoye
Alicia Olivo
Sean Youngstone

Henrico Merit Scholarship
Steven Cherian
Lenin Ixcot-Gramajo

Louis T. Rader Scholarship
Omar Amr

Qimonda Endowed DERI Scholarship
Anju Mathew
Tri Nguyen
Paxton O’Bryen
McKenzie Piper
Benjamin Widener

Qimonda Scholarship
Daveon Barbee
Marisa Bausone
Angela Okoye
Han Tran
Saumya Trivedi

Robert C. Williams Leadership Scholarship
Benjamin Widener

Wright Access Progressive Scholarship
Kaung Sithu
Odette Tansi

Wright Engineering Access Scholarship
Maryam Ali
Thomas Ames
Omar Amr
Benjamin Angeles
Daveon Barbee
Marisa Bausone
Anisha Beladia
William Bretton
Jacob Broitman
Jessica Bui
Nicholas Buie
Bao Chau

Connor Delaney
Taylor Desimone
Christopher Flippen
Anne Herndon
Lenin Ixcot-Gramajo
Alina Jafri
Harrison Kwak
Trevon Lamb
Samuel Lewis
Tara McIntosh
Landon Moore
Yannick Ndoumi-Ese
Johnny Nguyen
Thara Omari
Ivan Parada
Rachel Parker
Evanmarie Pascoe
Anna Poe
Kelci Pool
Kavya Puthuveetil
Robert Rafferty
Katherine Reyes Martinez
Nishanth Sajja
Selma Saleh
Andrew Sawyer
Oshen Shrestha
Maxwell Shuell
Udai Singh
Bufford Brian Sta Maria
Rachel Straub
Saumya Trivedi

Wright Special Scholarship
Andrea Angulo
Thomas Gordon
Rohan Ray
Anjali Ta
Campbell Thornton
Ramon Veal
University Honors and Awards

College of Health Professions

Department of Gerontology/Aging Studies

Certificate Student of the Year
Wint War "Vivian" Phyo

Gerontology Student of the Year Award
Larisa Hoyle

A.D. Williams Award
Rebecca Slossberg

Guy Kinman Award
Ilonka Walker

Cathy Saunders Award
Natalie Murray

Iris Parham Award
Larisa Hoyle

Marion Cotter King Award
Zoe Klug

Walters-Wilkerson Award
Natalie Mansion

Department of Occupational Therapy

A.D. Williams Award
Erin Swierczewski
Lindsey Weeks

Occupational Therapy Fieldwork Award
Erin Swierczewski

Patti Maurer Scholarship
Emma Daw

Gudger-Garris Scholarship
Isabelle Batson
Cynthia Gudger-Garris
Mackenzie Hunter
Alexander Leary Connolly
Ju Yeon Lee

Kathryn Lawrence Dragas Scholarship
Isabelle Batson

Commonwealth of Virginia Scholarship
Taylor Cain
Ju Lee
Ashley Vuu
Meredith Young

Department of Occupational Therapy Pi Theta Epsilon Occupational Therapy Honor Society Class of 2022
Elizabeth Cashin
Alexander Connolly
Emily Crawford
Emma Daw
Annalie Douglass
Kerry Fico
Alyssa Hayman
Mackenzie Hunter
Maggie Hunter
Austin Langerhans
Samantha Payne
Erin Swierczewski

Taylor Veme
Lindsey Week
Cara Yetley
Meredith Young

Department of Radiation Sciences

Elizabeth Blackburn Award (Nuclear Medicine Technology)
Madeline Ellis

Outstanding Student Award (Radiation Therapy)
Calista Johnson

Elizabeth L. Meixner Scholarship in Radiation Sciences
Jordan Fogleboch
Cindy Ha

Tina Plaster Memorial Award (Radiography)
Sidee Sesay

Virginia Gamma Chi Chapter (Lambda Nu) Class of 2022
Micah Acu (Radiation Therapy)
Andres Alvarez Brockmann (Diagnostic Medical Sonography)
Priscilla Boakey (Radiography)
Elizabeth Dodson (Sonography)
Madeline Ellis (Nuclear Medicine)
Jordan Fogleboch (Radiography)
Cindy Ha (Radiography)
Sydney Hewitt (Radiography)
Trevor Moe (Radiation Therapy)

Breona Outlaw (Nuclear Medicine)
Cayla Parker (Radiography)
Ena Petrovic (Radiography)
Taylor Rodriguez (Nuclear Medicine)
Sidee Sesay (Radiography)
Kayla Simmons (Radiography)
Melinda Tran (Nuclear Medicine)

Department of Physical Therapy

ACAPT Honors Society
Elijah Haag
Monovan Morrow

Pro Bono Honors Society
Jessica Bissinger
Alli Cadematori
Alexa Gavino
Erin Heald
Justin Kirk
Ryan Kiser
Tasha Nasevich
Ashley Newman
Jannah Plaster
Natasha Smook

Department of Health Administration

MHA Romano Prize
Mary Claire Jenkins
College of Humanities and Sciences

Dean's Scholars

Department of African American Studies
Lisa Winn Bryan

Department of Biology
Sarah Abouassali
Samir Afzali
Arebeah Ahmed
John Amin
Abigail Andreae
Agota Banks
Sivam Bhatt
Sophia Billie
Darcy Carroll
Octavia Christopher
Laura Clark
Jordan Dal
Emaan Dawood
Yash Desai
Lauren Dietrich
Alex Duong
Jennifer Duong
Tashfia Emadad
Christine Franke
Naga Lakshmi Sowmya Gannavaram
Roma Kankaria
Taylor Kidd
Ankit Kumar
Alan Lai
Kevin Le
Kevin Lee
Tony Ly
Alexander Markowski
Grace McGarry
Tate McLean
Shahad Musa
Ashley Nguyen
Krina Patel
Nicki Patel
Teeth Patel
Joshua Pei
Katarina Redekop
Yusra Salih
Pradith Santapur
Kush Savi
Smruti Shah
Kirti Sharma
Katrina Sian
Shivani Singh
Sumaya Smarony
Simon Smits
Krishal Somasundaram
Sach Thakker
Duy Tran
Kelly Tran
Charita Valipireddy
Siddharth Venigalla
Archana Venkatesan
Madeline Vickers
Chanel Vuong
Taylor Webster
Bradley Williams
Aya Youssef

Department of Chemistry
Aesha Amin
Henry Childs
Sharanya Deshmukh
Branden Do
Naomi Ghahrai
Ritvik Jagtap
Drosoula Kountouris
Akhila Kunthuru
Emma Madrigal
Yazan Mawardi
Ata McZara
Christopher Nguyen
Shivani Patel
Shivam Patel
Kevin Pham
Jared Valdes

Department of Economics
Mykel Parham

Department of English
Maya Charter
Mary Kamara
Sophia Lancot
Amanda Lopez
Rachel Rivenbank
Carole Skrbin
Jiana Smith
Aliya Wachsstock
Benjamin Wilson
Olivia Young

Department of Forensic Science
Kendall Gehring
Laura Madler
Sophia Nivison
Andy Shar
Sydney Stellings

Department of Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies
Erin Crawford

Department of History
Sophie Crago
Kathryn Evans
Tracey Heckel
Desiree Johnson
Vanessa Lopez

Department of Kinesiology and Health Sciences
Yasameen Anvari
Shreya Aryal
Ella Higgins
Emma McClelland
Joanna Rivera
Hannah Vernon

Liberal Studies for Early and Elementary Education
Vanessa Altman
Kara Bowman
Graciela Espana
Barbara Hovemarle
Madison Whitfield

Department of Mathematics and Applied Mathematics
Lily Blankenship
Hannah Dorney
Kayla Lee

Department of Physics
William Swiger
Sierra Tutwiler
Carl Adrian Vagberg

Department of Political Science
Cameron Barackman
Megan Blackwood
Sara Burns
James Finn
Alexander Hanna
Joshua Hartt
Jack Kline
Sneha Krish
Jasmine Vandyke

Department of Psychology
Amanda Atkinson
Allison Auten
Casey Berry
Deanna Billett
Laura Bisaillon

College of Humanities and Sciences

Julia Clarke
Guian Cruz
Peyton Davis
Julia Germano
Alana Harris
Dakota Jennings
Natalie Johnson
Emma Jones
Anuj Kotak
Camryn Marino
Alysh Motsinger
Diamon Patterson
Orion Pearce
Saniyah Rahaman
Shannon Roberson
Joseph Siejak
Maggie Stewart
Nathan Stocking
Camila Tirado
Zachary Tracy
Clair Walters

Interdisciplinary Science Program
Sarah Arezo
Clementina Arthur
Britney Hatcher

Department of Statistical Sciences and Operations

Research
Tara Ram Mohan
Shaandro Sarkar

Richard T. Robertson School of Media and Culture
Natalie Barr
Mia Dickerson
Emily Duong
Heather James
Megan Morris
Hope Whitmer
Emily Woollard

School of World Studies
Brianne Jackson
Michelle Giang
Lucia Harris
Madeleine La Paro
Daniel Nordvig
Abigail O’Neill
Charles Rutledge
Anita Schoen
College of Humanities and Sciences (cont.)

**Anthropology Program in the School of World Studies**
- Brianne Jackson
- Michelle Giang
- Charles Rutledge

**Foreign Language Program in the School of World Studies**
- Abigail O’Neill
- Anita Schoen

**International Studies Program in the School of World Studies**
- Lucia Harris
- Madeleine La Paro
- Daniel Nordvig

**Department of English**
- Outstanding English Major
  - Sophia Lanctot

**Department of Forensic Science**
- Graduate Service and Leadership
  - James Fleming
  - Karissa Resnik
  - Dayanara Torres
- Outstanding Graduate Student in Forensic Science
  - Dayanara Torres
- Outstanding Undergraduate in Forensic Science
  - Kendall Gehring

**Department of Mathematics and Applied Mathematics**
- Applied Mathematics Award
  - Lily Blankenship
- Biomathematics Award
  - Ngoc Tran
- General Mathematical Sciences Award
  - Samantha Haines

**Department of Philosophy**
- Outstanding Student of the Year
  - Stephen Ingram

**Department of Physics**
- Cam Satterthwaite Award
  - Madhav Ghimire
- Physics Graduate Academic Award
  - Dinesh Bista
- Physics Undergraduate Academic Award
  - William Swiger
  - Sierra Tutwiler
  - Carl Adrian Vagberg

**Physics Undergraduate Service Award**
- Courtney Bailey
- William Swiger
- Trevor Tingle

**Department of Sociology**
- Good Citizen Award
  - Imani Everett
- Joe Morolla Outstanding Undergraduate Student Award
  - Olivia Ashton
  - Ryan Weaver
- Julie Honnold Outstanding Graduate Award
  - Sana Farooq
- LGBTQ Ally Award (Undergraduate)
  - Stephanie Cull
- LGBTQ Ally Award (Graduate)
  - Da’quan Saunders-McNear
- Outstanding Continuing Teaching Assistant Award
  - Elizabeth Deere
- Outstanding Transfer Student Award
  - Felicia Ficken
  - Matthew McLamb
- Public Sociology Award (Graduate)
  - Kayleigh Flanagan
- Secondary Teacher Prep Award
  - Taeyoung Whang
- Social Justice Advocacy Award
  - Tanvir Khan

*University Honors and Awards*
School of the Arts

Department of Art Education

Academic Achievement Award
Anh Hoang Ha
Ashley Ann Kraatz
Sadaf Moradi

Allen N. Lewis Scholarship
Abigail Zoe Poush

Art Education Merit Award
Anh Hoang Ha
Mary Josephine Riggin

Ruth Hibbs Hyland Scholarship
Haley Jane Brown

University Dean’s Scholarship
Abigail Zoe Poush

VCUarts Dean’s Scholarship
Shahar S. Smith

VCUarts Graduate Student Dean’s Scholarship
Hillary N. Zell

VCUarts Graduate Travel Grant
Roxanne Lopez Brown

VCUarts Talent Scholarship
Sadaf Moradi

Virginia Merit Award
Anh Hoang Ha
Shahar S. Smith

Bruce M. Koplin Award
In Museum Studies
Brooke Alexandra Heiche

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Brooke Alexandra Heiche
Anna Elizabeth Jennings
Abigail Rambottom

Fredrika and Paul Jacobs Graduate Merit Scholarship
Enroll Christopher-Jordan Nelson

Khallifa Research Assistantship
Abigail Rambottom

Margaret Gottwald Scholarship
Enroll Christopher-Jordan Nelson

Maurice Bonds Scholarship
Kyle Logan Maurer

Richard Carylon Student Research Award For Independent Study
Kyle Logan Maurer

VCUarts Dean’s Scholarship
Natalie Frances Duke

VCUarts Graduate Travel Grant
Enroll Christopher-Jordan Nelson

Virginia Merit Award
Natalie Frances Duke

William R. Gaines Scholarship
Kyle Logan Maurer

Department of Communication Arts

Academic Achievement Award
Jasmine Marie Araujo
Loki Bischoff
Ashlin Paige Bowman
Jocelyn A. Conway-Layman
Erlin Lee Crawford
Jazmin Rachel Cruz
Nabeetha Emran
Mary Rachel Jones
Sarah Elizabeth Leckemby
Jacquillin Hoang Ly
Shayla Marie Mccartney
Sara A. Mc Cormick
Nathawut Pimsuwan
Odette Lux Strider
Kenna Leigh Thacker
Madi Leigh Walker

Albert Epshteyn Scholarship
Erlin Lee Crawford

Civic Organization Scholarship
Madi Leigh Walker

Dabney and Joseph Cortina Scholarship In the Arts
Yumika Fushimi

Gwynn Epps and Mitchel August Merit Scholarship
Jacqueline A. Gottschalk

Outstanding Achievement Award In Art Foundation
Claudia Sophia Guillem

R. Harvey Cavan, Jr. Scholarship
Katherine Joann Nowak
Angelina Irene Winston

Rao Family Scholarship
Mary Rachel Jones
Paris Lela Parsons

Scholarship America Award
Sianna Anne Zellach Westley

Scholarship Fund of Alexandria Award
Loki Bischoff

School of the Arts Award
Michelle Kwak

University Provost Scholarship
Julia K. Martinez-Miller
Noah James Wilson

University Scholarship
Ashlin Paige Bowman
Vince Cicora
Miriam Grace Cooper
Zekeya D. Hurley
Olivia M. Libbey
Julia K. Martinez-Miller
Meaghan Elizabeth Mcgraw
Nathawut Pimsuwan
Odette Lux Strider
Angelina Irene Winston

VCUarts Advocacy Scholarship
Gabrielle-Joan A. Miller

VCUarts Dean’s Scholarship
Odette Lux Strider

VCUarts Talent Scholarship
Yumika Fushimi

Vernon Daniel Smith Memorial Scholarship
Ashtin Paige Bowman

Virginia Merit Award
Laura Anne Bendick
Riley Michelle Brown
Selena T. Bui
Anastasia Marie Caron
Jenny Dou
Jacqueline A. Gottschalk
Andrew Stephen Grant
Claudia Sophia Guillem
Evan Hoofer
Kayli Dakotah Lamontagne
Samantha Lee Malzahn
Sarah Nicole Mcdonald
Gabrielle-Joan A. Miller
Katherine Joann Nowak
Elyna Polifonte
Dagnar S. Smith
Abigail R. Souvannaphandhau
Kenna Leigh Thacker
Mathew Lily Loreine Vogel
Emily Schaeffer Waugh

Virginia Scholarship
Abigail R. Souvannaphandhau

Department of Art History

Barbara Ellen Powers Memorial Scholarship
Natalie Frances Duke

Bernice B. Gordon Art History Scholarship
Brooke Alexandra Heiche

Bess T. Brownell Architectural History Scholarship
Brooke Alexandra Heiche

Enroll Christopher-Jordan Nelson

Alice Cabell Horsley Parker Scholarship
Juan-Manuel Pinzon
Sarah Kimberly Reagan
Mark Tan
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Charitable Windgate
Foundation Assistantship
Gabrielle A. McHugh

Graduate School Assistantship
Gabrielle A. McHugh

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Juan-Manuel Pinzon
Sarah Kimberly Reagan
Mark Tan

Margaret M. Scruggs Scholarship
Rylee Janet Holihan

State Scholarship
Dani Heather Simons

University Scholarship
Dani Heather Simons

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Sarah Kimberly Reagan
Mark Tan

VCUarts Graduate Travel Grant
Sarah Kimberly Reagan
Mark Tan

Virginia Merit Award
Neve Ravallet Coppersmith

Department of Dance
and Choreography

Academic Achievement Award
Erika Hasina Belcher
Keola Marie Jones
Nia Alexandra Reynolds
Maria Alice Williams
Jane Frances Wyatt

Carpenter Foundation Scholarship
Joi Ayanna Brown
Sara J. Dellinger
Tamarra A. Denson
Rebecca Louise Gargiuolo
Keola Marie Jones
Joie Allison Murray
Alicia Grace Olivo
Mikayla Noel Young

Dance Scholarship
Nia Alexandra Reynolds

Etta and Bernie Edwards
Endowment For the Arts
Erika Hasina Belcher
Rebecca Louise Gargiulo

Opportunity VCU Scholarship
Giana Nashay Cook

Presidential Scholarship
Sara J. Dellinger

Rams Reconnect Award
Erika Hasina Belcher

Scholarship America
Alicia Grace Olivo

Stephen Moore Scholarship
Keola Marie Jones

University Scholarship
Giana Nashay Cook

Rebecca Louise Gargiuolo
Taylor Nicole Peters
Mikayla Noel Young

University Provost Scholarship
Rebecca Louise Gargiuolo

VCUarts Advocacy Scholarship
Rebecca Louise Gargiuolo

VCUarts Dean’s Scholarship
Keola Marie Jones
Joie Allison Murray
Mikayla Noel Young

Virginia Merit Award
Joi Ayanna Brown
Casey Barbara Guttenberger
Keola Marie Jones

Department of Fashion
Design and Merchandising

Academic Achievement Award
Britney Lynn Castellanos
Charlotte Rider Delumpa-Alexander
Matthew Gene Malsbury
Alexander Matthew Moss
Crystal Jadi Nguyen
Brenda Phuong Nguyen
Heine Le Pham
Michael Ray Robinson III

H. Theo Young Scholarship
India Claiborne Cloe

Line Development
Class Scholarship
Sharon Olivia Chapman
Charlotte Rider Delumpa-Alexander
Zoe A. Mermagen
Annie Lynn Miller
Adaora Ifeoma Okoye
Christianah M. Owolabi

Margaret M. Scruggs Scholarship
Sharon Olivia Chapman
Arianna Michelle Jackson
Alexander Matthew Moss
Lauryn Antionette Myers
Christianah M. Owolabi
Heine Le Pham
Maneva Soa Raharison
Eboni Tiana Yates
Tristan Thoekina Zambrano

Ott Windmueller Scholarship
Christianah M. Owolabi

Outstanding Fashion
Merchandising Award
Abigail Paige Stevens

University Dean’s Scholarship
Jaeden Leigh Wells

University Scholarship
Amaia Alexandra Anderson
Madison Elizabeth Baldwin
Anna Patricia Miranda-Molinos
Brenda Phuong Nguyen
Adaora Ifeoma Okoye
Christianah M. Owolabi
Natalie Steinberg
Jaeden Leigh Wells
Tristan Thoekina Zambrano

VCU Award
Jaeden Leigh Wells

Videtic Fashion Merchandising
Scholarship
Jordan Renea Boyd

Virginia Merit Award
Kahfi Naufal Aziz Hidayat
Jillian Paige Jacobson
Marta Courtenay Locklear
Elinor J. Toy
Alysson Nicole Villalobos

Women’s Lacrosse Scholarship
Savannah Rose Slack

Yellow Ribbon Award
Alexis Theresa Jaynes

Department of Graphic Design

Academic Achievement Award
Erin Elizabeth Christoph
Jeanelle Villareal Estaniolao
Mary Brenae Flourney
Lindsay Chaiisson Magnant
Shayla McCloud
Jaycen Raekwon Mitchell
Shayla Minhvy Pham
Paul Wesley Ramsey
Gabrielle Nicole Wood
Ana Karen Zuniga

Creative Daring
Scholarship in Design
Gabrielle Isabella-Rylee Lambeth
Gabrielle Nicole Wood
Elizabeth Kathy Yoo

Friends of VCU Libraries
Scholarship
Monica Cecilia Jimenez Sablich

George and Nancy
Woltz Scholarship
Monica Cecilia Jimenez Sablich

Graduate School Assistantship
HH Hiaasen

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Dellil Liban Mohammed
HH Hiaasen

Graphic Design Graduate Award
Dellil Liban Mohammed

Lester W. Morris, Jr. Scholarship
Luis Shane Quintanilla

Margaret M. Scruggs Scholarship
Erin Holly Shaw
School of the Arts (cont.)

R. Harvey Cavan, Jr. Scholarship
Jeanelle Villareal Estanislao

Robert and Joyce Ledford Graduate Scholarship
Dellil Liban Mohammed

The Anderson Assistantship
Dellil Liban Mohammed

University Dean's Scholarship
Micah S. Fitzgerald
Natalie Grace Iman
Monica Cecilia Jimenez Sablich
Jayce Nguyen

University Provost Scholarship
Hannah Leah Hartstein
Elora Michelle Romo

University Scholarship
Cade Coakley Gromos
Aidan Lawrence Halpin
Hannah Leah Hartstein
Chuyan Li
Zoe Christine Pearson
Adam Jeffrey Stegall
Alana P. Ward

V. Max Beard Merit Scholarship
Jaya Shah Matteis

VCU Award
Chuyan Li

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
HH Hiaasen

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Quynh Ai Thuy Nguyen
Shayla Minhvy Pham
Paul Wesley Reid

Virginia Merit Award
Shannon Tylor Baker
Erin Elizabeth Christoph
Catherine Grace Dillon
Jeanelle Villareal Estanislao
Mary Brenna Flesmoy
Grace Catherine Fuller
Kaylin Elizabeth Harvey
Anya Kaylin Mckee
Sophie May Nguyen
Shayla Minhvy Pham
Alice Britt Steffler

Gabrielle Nicole Wood
Elizabeth Kathy Yoo

V. Harvey Cavan, Jr. Scholarship
Jayce Nguyen

Department of Interior Design

Academic Achievement Award
Yasmine Ali
Sarah Jihee An
Leonie Sophie Brightly

Americorps National Service Award
Emily Delores Kalafian

Betty Kathryn Mckay Memorial Scholarship
Mariana Bethzabe Alcala-Ramos
Tova Welenson

Carolyn Christmas Interior Design Scholarship
Keenan M. Diggs Rhodes

Charles Thomas Woods Merit Scholarship
Nishtha Chawla

Commonwealth Art Award
Emily Jane Adams
Nishtha Chawla
Hallie Walker Gillespie
Emily Delores Kalafian
Lisa T. Moon

Creative Daring In Design Scholarship
Jenna Kathleen Bramblet

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Kristy McDaniel Leitzel
Stephanie Lynne Wilburn

HAMILTON-FIELD SCHOLARSHIP
Kyle Robert Johnston
Nora Patricia Sanchez

Han Schroeder Scholarship
Leonie Sophie Brightly

Interior Design Scholarship
Jocelyn Marie Bell

Robert F. Hester Scholarship
Gillian Grace Smith

Roger Baugh Scholarship
Leonie Sophie Brightly
Alexandra Victoria Sarinana

Terry Noack Endowment For the Arts Graduate Award
Emily Jane Adams
Emily Delores Kalafian

University Scholarship
Keenan M. Diggs Rhodes
Nora Patricia Sanchez
Gillian Grace Smith

University Dean's Scholarship
Miriam Reyna Gibson
Akira Janeae Holland

VCUarts Dean's Scholarship
Jenna Kathleen Bramblet

VCUarts Graduate Travel Grant
Emily Jane Adams
Stephanie Lynne Wilburn

VCUarts Talent Scholarship
Chanel Cherise Hogan

Virginia Merit Award
Ashley K. Bautista
Jenna Kathleen Bramblet
Leonie Sophie Brightly
Sophie F. Kozlowski

Department of Kinetic Imaging

Academic Achievement Award
Haylee Anne Crow
Noren R. Gelberg-Hagmaier
Jasmine F. Gladney
Sarah A. Hawkins
Lilli A. Manso
Bethany A. Surratt
Clare Marie Teegarden
Alice Yeh

Air Force Aid Society Award
Justin Thomas Hartwell

Arts Graduate Assistantship
Serena Lashawn Reed

Dean's Office Assistantship
Isabella Kubo

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Isabella Kubo
Chad Edgar Mundie Jr.

National Merit Scholarship
Anna Elizabeth George

Outstanding Achievement Award
In Art Foundation
Tobias Jin Hong
Lilli A. Manso

Presidential Award
Anna Elizabeth George

R. Harvey Cavan, Jr. Scholarship
Jonathan Kyle Lawson

University Scholarship
Taylor Elise Colimore
Skyler Edith Kaczmarczyk
Lilli A. Manso
Emma Lynn Marie Riedel

VCUarts Dean's Scholarship
Adam Alexander Dabbs

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Isabella Kubo

VCUarts Undergraduate Research Grant
Adam Alexander Dabbs

Virginia Merit Award
Philip Blake Archey
Reyane Ashtar
Haylee Anne Crow
Adam Alexander Dabb
Catherine Grace Duckwall
Noren R. Gelberg-Hagmaier
Grayson Stanton Gigante
Lilli A. Manso
Baillie Ann Whittington
Alice Yeh

Department of Music

Academic Achievement Award
Cvana Clarkson
Tara Yasmina Davis
Frances Christyna Frederick
Nathan Wesley Fussell
Cameron Michael Shattuck
Devin Patrick Sullivan
Virginia Lee Willis
School of the Arts (cont.)

Friends of VCU Music Scholarship
Trinity Sarahlee Kenny
Daniel Reed Konicki
Noah John Mendoza
Erica Frances Ohmann
Virginia Lee Willis

Helga Attem Classical Music Scholarship
Caroline Remi Fry
Gregory Antonion Morton
Erica Frances Ohmann

Jane D. Ohly Voice Scholarship
Frances Christyna Frederick

Jazz Students Fund Scholarship
Tara’ Yasmina Davis
Benjamin Wade Eisenberg
Nathan Wesley Fussell
Jerry Lewis Grimes
Nickolas Tye Profitt
Jose Mari Acero Santos

Jazz Studies Scholarship
Benjamin Wade Eisenberg

Jessica McCain Memorial Scholarship
Virginia Lee Willis

Jesus Silva Merit Scholarship
Ashley Barbara Purisima
Devinn Patrick Sullivan

Margaret and Joseph Fisher Scholarship
Nathan Wesley Fussell

McLeod Scholarship
Matthew Tyler Dixon

Merit Award For Italian Study
Helena Jonelle Nuckols

Pep Band Award
Nathan Wesley Fussell
Jerry Lewis Grimes

Robert and Jane Wait Merit Scholarship
Virginia Lee Willis

Sue Durden Scholarship
Daniel Reed Konicki

University Dean’s Scholarship
William Brett Gailey
Noah John Mendoza

University Provost Scholarship
Myles A. Baldwin

University Scholarship
Helena Jonelle Nuckols
Alexei Mark Staruk

Virginia Merit Award
Frances Christyna Frederick
Caroline Remi Fry
Janice Faith Guzman
Allen Krista Macuno
Gregory Antonion Morton
Ashley Barbara Purisima
Virginia Lee Willis

Waverly M. Cole Scholarship
Caroline Remi Fry
Erica Frances Ohmann

Weinburg Undergraduate Scholarship
Myles A. Baldwin
William Gainers Scholarship
Trinity Sarahlee Kenny

Department of Painting and Printmaking

Academic Achievement Award
Kayla Gavin
Shayne Josiha Herrera
Amuri D. Morris

Barbara Ellen Powers Memorial Scholarship
Shayne Josiha Herrera

Christopher Bell Memorial Scholarship
Kayla Gavin

Clarence B. and Nell G. Williams Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Cooling and Corlin Scholarship
Shayne Josiha Herrera
Maia Elizabeth Langheim

Covington Travel Scholarship In the Arts
Juliana Bustillo

Deborah Ferguson Scholarship
Shayne Josiha Herrera

Esther E. Motz Memorial Scholarship
Kayla Gavin
Shayne Josiha Herrera

Fullbright Scholarship
Ekaterina Muromtseva

Graduate School Assistantship
Lukaza Branman-Verissimo
Juliana Bustillo

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Lukaza Branman-Verissimo
Juliana Bustillo
Eleanor Mahin Thorp

Grasp Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Institute of International Education Award
Ekaterina Muromtseva

James Bradford Scholarship
Maia Elizabeth Langheim

Juried Fine Art Exhibition Award
Amuri D. Morris

Katherine Gomez Nelson Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Margaret M. Scruggs Scholarship
Andromeda Mariah Calkins
Kayla Gavin
Shayne Josiha Herrera
Oliver Charles Kuhn
Maia Elizabeth Langheim
Amuri D. Morris
Amir Jamil Daniel Richardson-Keys
Skylar Elise Simmons
Hee Sun Yoo

McLeod Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Outstanding Painting + Printmaking Award
Shayne Josiha Herrera
Hee Sun Yoo

Peachtree Award In Visual Arts
Ethan Quinn King
Skylar Elise Simmons

Phillip B. Meggs Memorial Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Reena Shrestha Memorial Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

University Provost Scholarship
Skylar Elise Simmons

University Scholarship
Margaret Courtney Clisham
Oliver Charles Kuhn
Skylar Elise Simmons
Hee Sun Yoo

VCUarts Advocacy Scholarship
Skylar Elise Simmons

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Lukaza Branman-Verissimo
Juliana Bustillo
Ekaterina Muromtseva

VCUarts Graduate Studies Scholarship
Ekaterina Muromtseva

Virginia Caring University Scholarship
Amuri D. Morris

Virginia Merit Award
Maia Elizabeth Langheim
Rachel Elizabeth O’connor

Department of Photography and Film

Academic Achievement Award
Jasmine G. Bonner
Cullen Marie Dinneen
Raeann Sky Love
Myles L. Manuel
Myron Stuart Smith
Conor Nicholas Spriggs

David Robert Mciellan Scholarship
Jasmine G. Bonner
Myles L. Manuel
Hannah Markowitz
Ian Shane Mcfadden
Valeria Moreno
Gabriel Solomon Williamson
University Honors and Awards

School of the Arts (cont.)

Etta and Bernie Edwards Scholarship
Jasmine Alexandria Elmore

Graduate School Assistantship
William Glaser Wilson

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Michelle Rhiannon Albertson
William Glaser Wilson

Juried Fine Art Exhibition Award
Cullen Marie Dinneen
Raean Sky Love

Opportunity VCU Scholarship
Jasmyne Tonae Harris

School of the Arts Award
Conor Nicholas Spriggs

University Scholarship
Jasmyne Tonae Harris

VCUarts Dean’s Scholarship
Jasmyne Tonae Harris
Myles L. Manuel

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Michelle Rhiannon Albertson
Caroline Anne Minchew

VCUarts Graduate Student Dean’s Scholarship
Caroline Anne Minchew

VCUarts Student Award
Jasmine Alexandria Elmore

VCUarts Undergraduate Research Grant
Kayleigh Isobel Macdonald

VCUarts Talent Scholarship
Jasmine Alexandria Elmore
Jasmyne Tonae Harris
Myron Stuart Smith

Virginia Merit Award
Chloe Gordon Abbott
Cullen Marie Dinneen
Kayla Nichelle Jones
Myles L. Manuel
Ian Shane McFadden
Valeria Moreno
Erin Elizabeth Murray

William B. Clopton Scholarship
Jasmine Alexandria Elmore

William R. Gaines Scholarship
Jasmine Alexandria Elmore

Department of Sculpture

Academic Achievement Award
Hien Nguyen

Art Foundation Assistantship
Dylan Ahern

Charles C. Renick Scholarship
Hien Nguyen

Dangerous Artist Award
Cole Matthew Clark

Graduate School Assistantship
Saar Shemesh

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Dylan Ahern
Saar Shemesh
Manal Fouad Shoukair

John Roos Memorial Scholarship
Hien Nguyen

Jose Puig Award
Cole Matthew Clark

Maurice Bonds Scholarship
Kyle Logan Maurer

Paul F. Miller Graduate Scholarship
Saar Shemesh

Richard Carlyon Student Research Scholarship
Kyle Logan Maurer

University Scholarship
Brittany Michelle Beach

VCUarts Graduate Research Grant
Dylan Ahern
Saar Shemesh
Manal Fouad Shoukair

VCUarts Talent Scholarship
Brittany Michelle Beach

VCUarts Undergraduate Research Grant
Hien Nguyen

Virginia Merit Award
Kyle Logan Maurer

William B. Clopton Scholarship
Hien Nguyen

William R. Gaines Endowment Fund Scholarship
Kyle Logan Maurer
Hien Nguyen

Department of Theatre

Academic Achievement Award
Nakiya Annette Dowell
Julie Elaine Alexander Hedrick
Tyra John Huckleby
Joseph Kay Hyatt
Nathan Allan Rankin
Tatjana Katharina Shields

Affinity License Plate Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel

Alice Cabell Horsley Parker Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel

Commonwealth Art Award
Sabrina Elizabeth Becker
Hogan Taft Holt

Eugene Trani Leadership Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel

Everett Blandford Endowed Scholarship
Kiera Rose McManus

Goodwin Endowed Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel

Graduate Teaching Assistantship
Sabrina Elizabeth Becker
Hogan Taft Holt
Jacob Garrett Leblanc
Ashley Love
David Michael Powell
David Watson

Jennifer Jones Hundley Graduate Theatre Scholarship
William Browning

Jerry Williams and Mark Reed Theatre Scholarship
Julie Elaine Alexander Hedrick

Kym Franklin Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel
Catherine Marie Cochran
KT Farmer

McLeod Scholarship
Corey Terrell Norman
Kirsten Williams

Opportunity VCU Scholarship
Catherine Marie Cochran
Joseph Kay Hyatt

Rams Reconnect Award
Corey Terrell Norman

Richard and William Newdick Theatre Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel
Catherine Marie Cochran
KT Farmer
Julie Elaine Alexander Hedrick
Tyra John Huckleby
Sharairi Ilene Hughes
Rickay Brianna Sykes
Delaney Elizabeth Theisz

Rosina Hengstenberg Scholarship
Caroline Mae Woodson

State Scholarship
David Michael Powell

Student Tech Advisory Committee
Amy R. Ariel

Theatre VCU Alumni Scholarship
Amy R. Ariel
Catherine Marie Cochran

Wallace H. Bostwick Scholarship
Julie Elaine Alexander Hedrick
Tyra John Huckleby
Sharairi Ilene Hughes
Joseph Kay Hyatt
Rickay Brianna Sykes

Thomas John Keller Scholarship
Catherine Marie Cochran
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**University Dean’s Scholarship**
Anna Marie Holzem

**University Provost Scholarship**
Amy R. Ariel
Caroline Mae Woodson

**University Scholarship**
Catherine Marie Cochran
River Rose Cowan
Alexa Elizabeth Lushetsky
Caroline Mae Woodson

**VCU Award**
KT Farmer

**VCUarts Graduate Student Dean’s Scholarship**
Katherine Elizabeth Jackson
Jacob Garrett Leblanc
Ashley Love

**VCUarts Undergraduate Research Grant**
Amy R. Ariel
Caroline Mae Woodson

**Virginia Merit Award**
Emily Reid Ellen
Samuel James Heller
Anna Marie Holzem
Sharaia Ilene Hughes
Alexa Elizabeth Lushetsky
Shinji Elspeth Oh
Tatjana Katharina Shields

**Virginia Repertory Assistantship**
Jacob Garrett Leblanc
David Michael Powell
David Watson

**Wagoner Family Endowed Scholarship**
Noah Michael Johnson

**Yellow Ribbon Award**
Catherine Marie Cochran
University Honors and Awards

School of Business

Ann G. and Barney Roland Freasier, Sr. Tax Award

Brian Evans

Davis Radcliffe Insurance Award

John Eshler

Dean’s Scholars

Ph.D. and Master’s degree students

Melvin Acosta Matsos
Courtney Adams
Idriz Alijic
Hannah Baker
Nicholas Benjamin
Aleena Benny
Dajah Berger
Bryce Bowles
Phillip Brammer
Cydnie Brown
Yunyi Cherepnya
Aaron Clark
Clayton Conner
Justin Costley
Rebecca Cox
Colleen Crist
Megan Crozier
Nicholas Damato
Reid Dodson
Brie Dubinsky
Dennis Edwards
Natallie Edwards
Emma Farmer
John Feldmann
Georgianne Ferrell
Ashley Frederick
Alex Frechlich
Suraj Gideon
Kendrik Goldman
Aaron Gordon
Jonathan Gray
Tori Gray
Rachel Hagerman
Bryan Hannum
David Hernandez Gonzalez
Laura Hinkle
Christine Holzem
Saddam Hussain
Richard Irby
Jenifer Jackson
Abdul Jalil
Charmi Yashvanthbhai Kanani
Azezet Kelly
Wenyu Kobman
Kyungun Kwon
Neura Fathima Lnu
Catherine Loomis
John Maccagnan
Aashta Malhotra
Carrie Marston-Jennings
Jennifer Mayton
Bonnie McCarthy
Makayla McGowan
Jack Meadows
Kennon Merritt
Hannah Mills
Tripti Mishra
Samaa Mohammed Elnagar
Alexandria Moore
Yvette Moore
Kalith Madhav Muppavarapu
Piper Neddenien
Bindhya Neupane
Christopher Orrell
Daniel Osmani
Adam Prater
Tracy Provost
Girish Lakshmaiah Reddy
William Ritchie
Edwin Rivera Hernandez
Stephanie Roberts
Megan Rudolph
Taylor Sanderford
Forrest Sanford
Erica Sieben
Jacob Simonis
Darren Stevens
Maureen Taggart
Willis Thompson
Carter Tyree
Erica Venezuela
Kathryn Walker
Cody Washington
Ernest Washington
Debra Weltmer
Michael White
Anthony Whitson
Candice Whitson
Sara Williams
Thomas Wise
Kelsey Wisner

Emily Zaylor
Mark Zobel

Undergraduate students

Seniors

Renad Alfawzan
Victoria Brown
Tyler Fournia
Mario Hammer
Hope Meihaus
Erin Stephens
Cassidy Ta
Neema Tahmasebi

Juniors

Faisal Al-Gailani
Eric McHenry
Omar Al-Gailani
Sarah Cuba
Sebas Ramirez
Abigai Simmons
Christina Veha
Nicole Yanakiev

Sophomores

Michelle Chen
Fazliath Fatima
Tristan Gammad
Megan Le
Cecilia Taylor
Makaila Williams

Freshmen

Charlotte Bailey
Jianna John
Gabrielle Martis
Anna Nguyen
Cubi Nguyen
Yusha Pandey
Janani Sathish

Distinguished Service Award

Department of Accounting
Kelsey Watlington

Department of Economics
School of Business
Kai Amado

Department of Economics
College of Humanities and Sciences
Shreeyas Satish Kumar

Department of Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate
Connor Riely

Department of Management and Entrepreneurship
Ava Furbee

Department of Marketing
Bryce Hayes

Department of Supply Chain and Analytics
Keara Meeley

Student of the Year

Department of Accounting
Simranjeet Kaur

Department of Economics
School of Business
Yvonne Nguyen
Dorian Philpot

Department of Economics
College of Humanities and Sciences
Shreeyas Satish Kumar

Department of Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate
Gautam Ravandur

Department of Information Systems
Neema Tahmasebi

Department of Management and Entrepreneurship
Rika Nabee

Department of Marketing
Christina Veha

Department of Supply Chain and Analytics
Mackenzie Williams
University Honors and Awards

School of Dentistry

Dental Hygiene Awards

American Association of Public Health Dentistry Award in Dental Hygiene
Miranda Menk

Clinical Dental Hygiene Award
Kayla Mae Conley

Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals STAR Award
Brittany Tomlinson

Community Dental Hygiene Award
Kaitlyn Carrick

Greater Richmond Dental Hygienists’ Association Future Leader Award
Samantha Smith

Hufriedy Award
Tu Bui
Betty Thimothi

Mission of Mercy Award of Excellence for Dental Hygiene
Kaitlyn Hardy
Kristin Smith

Sigma Phi Alpha Honorary Society
Kristin Smith
Brittany Tomlinson

Virginia Dental Hygienists’ Association Award
Miranda Menk

Doctor of Dental Surgery Awards

American Academy of Dental Materials Award
Kelsey E. Freeman

American Academy of Implant Dentistry Dental Student Award
Daniel James Duval

American Academy of Esthetic Dentistry Award
Hassiba Abdi

Academy of General Dentistry
Daniel James Duval

Academy of Operative Dentistry Award
Maria Del Pilar Armstrong-Moreno

American Academy of Orofacial Pain Award
Kelsey E. Freeman

American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Award
Kristen Hutchinson Richey

American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Award
Shilpa Vijaya

American Academy of Oral Medicine Award
Quinton Martin Poofer

American Academy of Osseointegration
Aaron Miller

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Certificate of Merit
Matilda Daus Sullivan

American Academy of Periodontology Award
Kristen Hutchinson Richey

American Association of Endodontists Award
Yasamin Mojarrad

American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons Dental Student Award
Mohammed K. Al-Baghdadi

American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons Dental Implant Award
Poula Emil Hanna

American Association of Public Health Dentistry Award
Matilda Daus Sullivan

American Association of Orthodontists Award
Chih Yen Liu

American Association of Women Dentists Elenor J. Bushee Senior Dental Student Award
Kathryn Ellen Veltman

American College of Prosthodontics Achievement Award
Andrea M. Marquez Saturno

American Dental Society of Anesthesiology Horace C. Wells Award
Jenny Xiao

American Equilibration Society Award
Mohammed K. Al-Baghdadi

Brian D. Stone Memorial Award
Morgan Laurel Sabol

Dr. Hugh B. Douglas Jr. Award
Maria Del Pilar Armstrong-Moreno

F.B. Wiebusch Award for Excellence in Periodontics
Joseph Cristopher Russell

H. Edward Semler Award
Jennifer Yukyung Ahn

International College of Dentists Award - USA Section
Caitlin Rae Harrah

International College of Dentists Award - USA Section
Jennifer Yukyung Ahn

International Congress of Oral Implantologists Pre-doctoral Student Dental Award
Tareq Taleb AlSarraf

Mission of Mercy Award of Excellence for Dentistry
Ethan Joungrun Jang
Catherine J. Malone
Morgan Laurel Sabol
Bryan Edward Scalf
James Anthony Villena

O. W. Clough Award
Rafy E. Luqa

Southeastern Academy of Prosthodontics Award
Samantha Yevgenyevna Bergeron

Special Care Dentistry Association Award
Agnieszka Anna Roman

Whipmix Corporation Hanau Prosthodontic Award
Clairise Alayna Cash
# University Honors and Awards

## L. Douglas Wilder School of Government and Public Affairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criminal Justice</th>
<th>Masters of Public Administration</th>
<th>Urban and Regional Studies and Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outstanding Undergraduate Criminal Justice Student Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Michael Kyrychenko</td>
<td><strong>Leadership Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sarah Delaney&lt;br&gt;Camilo Medina</td>
<td><strong>American Institute of Certified Planners Outstanding Student Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Shaianna Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outstanding Graduate Criminal Justice Student Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Samantha Wright</td>
<td><strong>Outstanding Scholar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cassandra Ardern&lt;br&gt;Sarah Rubino</td>
<td><strong>American Planning Association, Virginia Chapter, Outstanding Student Award (Undergraduate)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Naomi Tariku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Public Service Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Derek Brown&lt;br&gt;Megan Mueller</td>
<td><strong>American Planning Association, Virginia Chapter, Outstanding Student Award (Graduate)</strong>&lt;br&gt;LaToya Gray-Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate Award</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alishir Alim</td>
<td><strong>Public Policy and Administration</strong>&lt;br&gt;Outstanding Doctoral Student&lt;br&gt;Mamoona (Mona) Siddiqui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### University Honors and Awards

#### School of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Sciences Doctoral Portal Recruiter</td>
<td>Rowan Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Clayton Award</td>
<td>Rowan Boyd, Madison Isbell, Bridget Kastelberg, Christiane Morecock, Ris Rodina, DaShaunda Taylor, Aakash Vaidya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School Master's Scholarship</td>
<td>Samya Dyer, Gracie Gadju, Ris Rodina, Hannah Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi School of Medicine Award</td>
<td>Christiane Morecock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi School of Medicine Program Nomination</td>
<td>Rowan Boyd, Whitney Graves, Ashlyn Stackhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi Susan Kennedy Program Nomination</td>
<td>Whitney Graves, Hannah Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine Grade Review Committee</td>
<td>Madison Isbell, Christiane Morecock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine Grade Review Committee (Alternate)</td>
<td>Cathryn O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine Travel Award</td>
<td>Haley Adcox, Lauren Boulay, Robert Hawranko, Li He, Claire Jones, Asmaa Namoos, Jean Reading, Sydney Rudowski, Morgan Sifers, Ashlyn Stackhouse, Xinxin Sun, Ammarie Taheny, April Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Honors and Awards

School of Pharmacy

Rho Chi, The National Honor Society in Pharmacy
Natasha Boyette
Amy Chan
Lorraine Chang
Alissa Clayton
Katharine Colley
Alexandra Cox
Suskriti Dixit
Jordan Everett
Elizabeth Francis
Jamie Heren
Jennifer Hodge
Celina Hu
Michelle Knizner
Evan Meadows
Kimberley Melnyk
Faatihah Meunier
Emily Miller
Benjamin Mossholder
Anhmy Eliane Nguyen
Huyen Nguyen
Vivian Phyo
Kelly Pratt
Melissa Progar
Erin Quinn
Joel Wagner
Julie Weaver
Josh Zhang

Asma Khan
Michelle Katherine Knizner
Jung H. "Rebekah" Lee
Evan Michael Meadows
Benjamin Neil Mossholder
Erin Elizabeth Quinn
Cassi Sibley
Aija Vehab
Joel Davis Wagner
April Susan Wayne
Morgan Alicia McCluskey Wirtz

Academic Excellence Award
Lorraine Chang
Alissa Clayton
Alexandra Cox
Jamie Heren
Celina Hu
Melissa Progar

Award for Academic Excellence in Medicinal Chemistry
Jamie Heren

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmaceutics
Celina Hu

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmacoeconomics and Health Outcomes
George Gayed

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmacotherapy
Amy Chan

Award of Excellence in Pharmacy Communications
Alexandra Cox

Award for Excellence in Public Health
Martha Poe

Community Engagement Excellence Award
Kimberley Melnyk

Community Practice Achievement Award
Kayla Lucas

Dean's Award in Honor of Dean Emeritus John S. Ruggiero
Imani Carpenter

Distinguished Service Award
Alissa Clayton

Emswiller Award for Leadership Achievement
Rowan Spence

Excellence in Advocacy and Health Policy
April Wayne

Excellence in Pharmacy Award
Anhmy Eliane Nguyen

Excellence in the Promotion of Pharmacy
Josh Zhang

Geriatric Pharmacy Award
Elizabeth Francis

Inclusive Excellence Award
Olivia White

Interprofessional Practice and Collaborative Care Excellence Award
Cassandra Sibley

Outstanding Leadership Award
Sarah Henderson

Outstanding Patient Care Award
Natasha Boyette

Patient Counseling Award
Carolynne Yen

Professionalism Award
AnnMarie Baker

Research Award
Emily Miller

Technology Excellence Award
David Dent

Phi Lambda Sigma, The National Leadership Society in Pharmacy
AnnMarie Elizabeth Baker
Konstandinos Antonios Bakoulas
Imani Nicole Carpenter
Amy R. Chan
Alissa Victoria Clayton
Carina Nicole D'Alessio
Susbrit Dixit
Elizabeth Naomi Francis
Logan Graves
Sarah Eileen Henderson

Academic Excellence Award
Lorraine Chang
Alissa Clayton
Alexandra Cox
Jamie Heren
Celina Hu
Melissa Progar

Award for Academic Excellence in Medicinal Chemistry
Jamie Heren

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmaceutics
Celina Hu

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmacoeconomics and Health Outcomes
George Gayed

Award for Academic Excellence in Pharmacotherapy
Amy Chan

Excellence in Advocacy and Health Policy
April Wayne

Excellence in Pharmacy Award
Anhmy Eliane Nguyen

Excellence in the Promotion of Pharmacy
Josh Zhang

Geriatric Pharmacy Award
Elizabeth Francis

Inclusive Excellence Award
Olivia White

Interprofessional Practice and Collaborative Care Excellence Award
Cassandra Sibley

Outstanding Leadership Award
Sarah Henderson

Outstanding Patient Care Award
Natasha Boyette

Patient Counseling Award
Carolynne Yen

Professionalism Award
AnnMarie Baker

Research Award
Emily Miller

Technology Excellence Award
David Dent
University Honors and Awards

School of Social Work

Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi

Ph.D.
Leah Bouchard
M.S.W.
Diana Santos
Felicia A. Smith

Black History in the Making Award

M.S.W.
Cieara Battle
Sophia Booker
Ruth Tiguh

David N. Saunders Legislative Internship Fund

M.S.W.
Sarah Meehan

Elaine Z. Rothenberg Memorial Scholarship Fund

Ph.D.
Leah Bouchard
M.S.W.
Anastasia Gerdes
Student Field Impact Award
M.S.W.
Isabella Kitzmann

Phi Alpha National Honor Society for Social Work Students

M.S.W.
Cieara Battle
Elizabeth Batwinis
Mackenzie Brown

ChaQuena Coleman
Emily Cooley
Season Dailey
Abigail Farley
Breonna Hall
Summer Jones
Rebekah King
Jasmine Nevelson
Jennifer Nicol
Rachel Oh
Kathleen Owens
Hope Petersen
Jennifer Ramachandran (Marino)
Marta Rampini
Caroline Richards
Kaitlyn Rose
Diana Santos
Anna Sasaala
April Shea
Felicia Smith
Victoria Staten
Mania Tadelle
Briar Waite
Kara Whipple
Isabel Wilson

B.S.W.
Camryn-Rachele Bosko
Allison Clough
Grace Conklin

School of Social Work Social Justice Award

Ph.D.
Leah Bouchard
M.S.W.
Angela Couch
B.S.W.
Vanessa Martinez

Rosa Jimenez-Vazquez Adelante Scholarship: Sirviendo La Comunidad Hispana

M.S.W.
Erick Lainez-Villanueva

Anne Fischer Scholarship Fund in the School of Social Work

M.S.W.
Latasha Jones-Patterson

Child Welfare Stipend Program

M.S.W.
Katelyn Bond
Pilar Durst
Kayla Fletcher
Dornonique Ginyard
Hayley Jenkins
Latasha Jones-Patterson
Shawn Lawrence
Emily Moss
Amber Murphy
Marta Rampini
Sarah Stein
B.S.W.
Savannah Hairston

School of Social Work Service and Leadership Awards

M.S.W.
Sophia Booker
Angela Couch
Anastasia Gerdes
Erick Lainez-Villanueva
Sarah Meehan
Kayla Riddick
Austin Swift
Nicole Trainum
B.S.W.
Emily Bickford
Grace Conklin
Frank Storey

Dr. David P. Beverly Memorial Scholarship Fund

M.S.W.
Jeremy Yacovone
B.S.W.
Brad Carney

Emmett W. Cocke Jr. Scholarship

M.S.W.
Gabrielle Beaven

Frank and Patricia Baskind Gift-Giving Scholarship for Students with Special Needs

M.S.W.
ChaQuena Coleman

Fostering Success Scholarship

M.S.W.
Doris Patterson-Brown
B.S.W.
Allison Clough

Gay Shinall Jones Merit Scholarship

B.S.W.
Meghan Beckman

Grace E. Harris Merit Scholarship

M.S.W.
Jacob Givler
### School of Social Work (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hans S. Falck Scholarship</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Leah Bouchard and Thomas Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurtado Family Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Grace Conklin and Kristina Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Kerbs Caramanica Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Lorena Brennan Castro and Diana Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy M. Thomas “Dr. T.” B.S.W. Scholarship</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Kristina Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly K. Giancaspro Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Diana Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S. Schwartz Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Ashley Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel C. Whipple Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Sharika Bivens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela B. Nystrom Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Miles Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace and Justice Scholarship for Distance Education</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Jasmine Neverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radical Alliance for Anti-Racism, Change and Equity (RAACE)</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Francesca Spencer, Ruth Tiguh, and Vanessa Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wilkerson Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Ashley Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick and Brenda Faulkner Scholarship</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Madison Bunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Ambassadors</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Kayla Riddick and Nicole Trainum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work Administration, Planning and Policy Practice Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Taylor Easley and Amanda-Jane Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carlton Memorial Fund</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Erick Lainez-Villanueva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Council on Social Welfare Scholarship</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Allison Clough and Kristina Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Randolph Hearst Endowed Scholarship for Social Workers in Aging</td>
<td>M.S.W.</td>
<td>Roseanne Ross and Ashley Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are Why: A Scholarship Centering Black Community and Supporting Black Liberation</td>
<td>B.S.W.</td>
<td>Le’Keyshia Bracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VCU Life Sciences

Center for
Environmental Studies

2022 Outstanding
Graduate Student
John McIntosh

2022 Outstanding Undergraduate
Sky Kincaid

2021 Outstanding Undergraduate
Brian Marx
Alma Mater

In March 2016, VCU Alumni’s board of governors approved Virginia Commonwealth University’s first alma mater, “We Gather Here.” Written by Lemont “Monty” Kier, Ph.D., a longtime faculty member, and his son, Andy Kier, a 1990 VCU graduate, the school song honors the university’s commitment to providing students with experiences that they carry with them beyond their years on campus.

“We Gather Here”

Lyrics: Monty Kier        Music: Andy Kier

We gather here, our voices raise,  
of VCU we sing our praise,  
the Black and Gold our colors show,  
diversity and value grow.  
We’ve learned so much beyond each class,  
the joy of friendship will not pass.  
So much in life is mem’ry borne,  
of VCU they’ll not be shorn.  

The mem’ries of a campus walk,  
so many friends, we stop to talk,  
the friendships here were made to last,  
they’re in our minds though years have passed.  
The seasons pass, the years roll by,  
from VCU the reason’s why  
we are enriched from values learned,  
they bring us joy that we have earned.  

Next year again we will be here  
to see our school and give a cheer.  
So VCU keep all that is great,  
you’ve brought us joy that is our fate.  
So come let us sing of VCU,  
with ev’ry verse we will renew  
the mem’ries from our campus time,  
each one embedded in a rhyme.
Dear graduate,

Congratulations! Today marks an amazing milestone in your academic career and in your life. No doubt you have countless friends and family members who supported you and cheered for you along the way.

I know that the memories of your time at VCU will stay with you forever — and your connection to VCU doesn’t end at graduation. You are now part of the ranks of VCU’s thriving alumni community (more than 212,000 alumni strong!) that is here to support you every step of the way — throughout your life moments, graduate school, careers, family and much more.

As a graduate, you have access through VCU Alumni to networking and career services, useful resources and exciting opportunities. Our goal is to provide you with programs and events that connect you to one another and to your alma mater. No matter where life takes you, VCU Alumni is your link for engaging with the university and with your classmates.

My wish for each of you is that you realize your full potential and, in doing so, use your significant talents and energies to support and strengthen your communities, your alumni organization and your university.

I am proud of you and look forward to seeing how you use your talent to make it real in the world beyond our campus.

Go Rams!

Yours for VCU,

Elizabeth Bass (M.S.W.’03/SW)
Assistant Vice President for Alumni Relations
Look around our audience.
You will see an incredible mix of attitudes, styles and stories. Inclusion is our heartbeat and it drives us to tackle difficult challenges others can’t or won’t.

We’re Virginia Commonwealth University — the university FOR Virginia. We do things differently here, because we know that different works. We’re proud of our rankings, but they don’t define us. Rankings don’t change lives, we do.

Now — over 300,000 strong — we offer more than 200 degrees and 20 nationally ranked programs, and we graduate more Pell-eligible and first-generation students than all of our Tier III counterparts in the commonwealth combined. We prove every day that when you come to VCU, you can become anything.

Ask about a favorite project.
Our graduates won’t tell you about an impressive test score. They'll tell you about an experience that made someone’s life better.

As one of Virginia’s top three research institutions, every student has the chance to participate in activities that result in breakthrough work. Our sponsored research has increased 25% since 2018, to $363 million. And our discoveries have led to thousands of patents and successful student startups.

In addition, our VCU Health System is dedicated to ending health care disparities. We are the city’s top hospital and serve as a renowned training facility for future health care leaders. All students receive unique benefits to improve their quality of life, and to make a difference by helping others.

Watch new leaders walk our stage.
Every step moves society closer to the next life-changing solution. Our graduates are trained to make an impact in the world, and they carry that responsibility wherever they go.

We reject traditional thinking and champion the unconventional, setting standards that others follow. We give our students the freedom to rewrite the rule books and the skills to disrupt expectations. We’re pursuing a future that’s built by us. A future that improves learning and health for ALL.
Important Note

Due to time constraints, this program is printed before the final list of degree candidates and final honor status for undergraduate students is determined. This program is based on information available at the time of printing.

For more information on the recipients of degrees, please read the full statement on Page 8.
Congratulations to all!

Commencement
MAY 14, 2022
GREATER RICHMOND CONVENTION CENTER • RICHMOND, VIRGINIA